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Plant To
He Ready
In 1959
!''il>iT Drum Factory

To l>c Krwted by
( onliiifiitnl Can (V>.

CARTERET — The Contl-'
nonlnl c.nn Company will erect

fihrc drum plant In this

Says Voters Slapped
Down Mongers of
Scandal, Scurrility

I ris

y. t that election is over
,, ,il the campaign circu-

i t ,,rp mimed up, we can
!,'i:rt that it will be a cold

J', r. There will be snow.
T'r average temperature for
nwmhpr. January and Feb-

wlll be lower. These
s predictions are made
t hedging.

;r neighbor has put on
nrmht red cap. This
first sign that a cold
,r Is on the way. He put

Monday after the first
fall of th« season was

;vpd at the Empire State
,!:ng In New York. He
Ihat one Just can't get

,uh protection from a hat
»in try days.

I B'n

TM-TP are other signs of an
,,::v winter. The first bill
jr.̂ m the fuel company ar-

I r i . l three days earlier this
w,r than last. The letter,
',,-. mpanylng the bill, also
m,:.!;oned something about
«r :ii; overdue Item of $35.70
Irnni lust March.

• • «
; •.,.' weather prediction

I i,- :s based on other signs.
For example, the fellow
across the street put up his
y,v;-r, windows last Bunday.

:n- he waited until the
r:A of December, when his
»-.!<• threatened to hire It
don'1. If he didn't get busy.

• • •
Another way of forecasting

I ::'» weather U to cut up an
onion, preferably at mid-
nieht on New Tear's Eve and

!y the onion's 11 layers,

I
for every month. If the

lady of the house aati why
you were out until 3 A. M.
ru can say that you were

.-v cutting np onions,
• • •

n it anyway you look at it,

I
to whole rrmtntw nf fore-
casting the weather >S full ot
PT's. But we rtpeat, It will
b» a long winter, and If It
:.'••. It will t«em that way

:vhow.

OF VICTORY: Photo Ukrn shortly after the remits were made known Tuesday nieht ihowx Mayor Edward
J. Dolan flanked on the Irft bj Police Commissioner John llulnlck, and on the right by Councilman Walter

who wm given a commanding vote of confidence at the polls.

Dolan Majority Set An
All-Time Record Hera,

CARTERET—Mayor Edward
.). Dolan today declared that
he Is appreciative of the confi-
dence vote given him and his
administration on Tuesday.

Mayor Dolan won over Rich-
ard Donovan, his Republican
opponent by a vote of 4,377 to
2.605, a majority of 1,772 votes.

IJReelectetl with Dolan were
Councilman Walter Sullivan
|and John Hutnlck, who polled
1.094 and 3,924 respectively.
Edmund Urbanskl received 2,-
772 votes and Chester Wtel-
gollnskl. 3,048 votes. A total of
7,173 went to the polls.

Dolan's majority
set a record (or all
1056, his majority

probably
time. In
was 492.

When Frank Bareford was
elected in 1952, his majority
was only 66 and his 1954
majority was 248, Stephen
Sklba's majorities In 1948 and
1950 were 717 ad 730, respec-
tively. Dolan carried every one
of the 12 districts.

Totals on others: water ref-
erundum 4,565 in favor and 833
against; schools, 2,399 In favor
'and 768 against;
Williams, 4,320;

Harrison A.
Robert W.

(Continued on Page 16)

fribute is Paiijl
To Eastern Star
CARTERBT — Carteret

f ' <;«<r No. 239, Order of the
>.<••; n star, was one of 120
H Jersey O."f". 8. Chipters
I' shared In a tribute exten-
[< J ti.u week by the Children's

t Society of Hew Jersey;
ut*'s oldest, privately fl-

•r"i. child care and adop-

HadassahWill
Hear Talk by
Social Worker

CARTERET — Rev, Nancy

Food Machinery
Earnings Ri

EUzabeth Forsberg, program
director of the Paterson
Y.M.C.A.. will be the speaker

iis was announced today
hy I'rtor P. Wojtul, vice presi-
idnit iintl general manager of
tin' Fihi i" Drum and Corrugated
Rn\ Division of the company.

'rhi1 plant will be built on
tin1 Ift-ncre Industrial site pur-
clmsi-d by the company. The

|structure will cover 175,000
square feet of space.

Mr. Wojtul said the company
would attempt to have the plant
rrruly for operation during 1959,
with an initial working force
lot approximately 135 i
ployees.

A leading manufacturer of
all major forms of packaging.
Continental has 140 plants in
the United States and' Canada,
including six fibre drum plants
lit is the country's principa
fibre drum manufacturer.

Another plant which will
come into being soon is that o
Metro Glass Company which Is.
I to be located in the West Car
teret section of a large trac
already purchased by the com-
pany.

USMR Honors
24 for Long
Service Here

at the open meeting to be held
by Carteret Chapter of Ha-
dassah November 13 at 8:30 P.
M. In the synagogue of Congre-
gation of Loving Justice.

The program will be in

•isency.

Mrs. Philip Drourr, Mrs. Josep
Levy, Mrs/Bernard Weiss, Mri.
San Klein, Mrs. Bay Getter,
Mrs. Ben Sussman, Mrs. Irving

CARTERET — Sales and CARTERET-~
earning* of the Food Machin- Council of
ery and Chemical Corporation, Association
whose Westvaco Mineral Divi-
sion J located in Carteret, rose
to new highs In the quarter
ended on September 30. Earn-
ings for the first nine months

.were higher than in the 1857
| period despite a slight decline
in sales.

Volume rose In the third
Iquater of 19S8 to $84,339,774
from $75,885,711 a year earlier.
Net Income was $4,171,277, or
$1.21 a share, compared with
$3,109,795, or 90 cents a share.
There were 8,583,388 shares?
outstanding on September 30
and 3,372,096 a year earlier.

Net Income for the nine

Staff Installed
By PTACouncUM a s o n i c Leader

Carteret
Parent Teachers
held its regular

meeting at which time the by
laws were read an accepted by
the delegates.

Mrs. Courtland Clark, presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
P.T.A. installed the following
officers: Oeza Horvath.chair-
man from the Columbus Cleve-
land P.T.A. unit; Mrs. Stanley

f i l l Dedicate
Rectory Nov. 16

CARTERET — The Calvary
Baptist Church will hold serv-
ices of dedication this Sunday,
for the'new parsonage located
on the site of the new property
on McKinley and Spruce
Streets.

The parsonage was built al-
most in its entirety by the peo-
ple of the church themselves.
An elected Building Committee
consisting of three men, Ste-
phen Barkaszl, Douglas Brown,
and Louis Moore directed work
which took place for the most
part at night and on weekends,

CARTERET — Twenty-four
service awards were presented
to employes of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company during the
i month of October.

The service buttons were
presented to the recipients by
their department heads and
Immediate superiors.

William F, Lawlor, Jr., su-
perintendent of the Handling
& Transportation Division, was
awarded a pin for completion
of 40 years of service. Lawlor
lives at 99 Washington Avenue,
Carteret.

Herbert C, Handschuch, Cus-
toms Clerk in the Production
Control Department, received

35-year button. Handschuch
lives in Springfield, N. J.

Thirty-year awards were

Three Employes
Are Retired by
Carteret Firm

CARTERET — Three Car-
teret employes of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company were
retired effective November 1,
from the employ of the com-
pany.

Joseph Boractewskl, 49 St.
Ann Street, retired after 27
.years of service. He was origin-
ally hired In October, 1931 as
a reverberatory furnace laborer
in the Lead Plant. In June, of
1940 he transferred to the
Mechanical Dept. and he now
holds a rating of Carpenter 1st.

Mayor
Lauds
Public

CARTERET—Mayor d s r f
J. Dolan, who scored a personal
triumph In Tuesday's election,
last night made a blistering at-
tack against those responsible
for the slanderous, disparag-
ing and scurrilous campaign
against him and his adminis-
tration In connntlon with thS)
last election.

'The people,"
"served notice on

he said.
Tuesday 09

class.
Andrew Emm, 35 Holly

Street, was hired in August,
1928. His first Job was that of
Narrow Oauge Brakeman in
the Handling & Transportation
Department. In December, 1929
he became a Locomotive Brake-
man and in January, 1933 he
moved to Narrow Oauge Engi-
neer. In January of 1957 Emm

both the Democrats and Re-
publicans that those indulging
in such vindications will face ft
j resounding defeat at the poll*."

Mayor Dolan scored tht
"scandal-mongers" for their
deliberate character-assassina-
tion campaign. He said decent
people understand that a poli-
tical campaign can be waged
without vlclousness and fenfl

given to Stephen Molnar, , .-.„ -
Smelter Dept., 84 Pershlng Ave- was transferred to the Mechan-
nue, Carteret; Joseph Hunter, leal Department.

Stanley Kendra, 57 Mercer
Street, was originally hired In
November of 1931. He has
worked from that time in the
Scrap Plant, the Lead Plant,
Central Storage and the Han-
dling le Transportation Depart-
ment,

The three retirees were guests
of Mr. Freeman H. Dyke at a
special luncheon In the plant
cafeteria last Friday.

means.

Smelter Dept., 158 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy; Charles
Siessel, White Metals, 14 Bur-
net Street, Avenel; Michael
Mikus, Tank House, 481 Banf-
ford Avenue, Woodbrldge, and
[George
159-26
,New York city,

Brooks,
Harlem

Tank
River

House,
Drive,

Get 25-Year Pins
The following people re

The building..haslata* nearly mTlii & Trausp., W Lincoln
a year to reach its present stage
so that it is now suitable for
occupancy. Living there now Is

lanu jr.i.x». »«..P „. nerstone of the new Masonic
Szelak from the Carteret High Temple, November 22 at 2:30 P.

Will Officiate
At Fete Nov. 22

CARTERET—August C. Ull-
rich, Grand Master of Masops
for the State of New Jersey, as-
sisted by his staff of Grand
Lodge officers, will lay the cor-
nerstone of the new Masonic

Ischool unit and Mrs. Frank
Pirlgyl from the Washington
Nathan Hale unit.

Mr. Horvath announced that

the
1 'fusion for the recognition

Chapter's financial
•n to the Society,

i serves the needs of un-
'.'un-
New

mothen and
children of

1 u letter sent to Mrs. Uir-
•t Conway, tt Sabo. Street,
riary, Mis. Jeanne Ott,

secretary of the So-

Mrs. Rose Weiss, Mrs. Harold
Stem, Mrs. Joseph Belafgky,
Mrs. Herbert Harris, Mrs. Julius
Welsman, Mrs. * Nathaniel A.
Jacoby, Mrs. Leon Oreenwald,
Mrs. Robert h. Brown and Mrs.
Al Kestenbaum.

Rev. Forsberg wts enlaiiwd
I Into the ministry In June, 1961.
After receiving her B A., degree
at Denlson University and hav-
ing been elected 'to Pll Beta
Kappa, Miss Forsberg went on

wrote: "May I express
in behalf of our staff, as
'** Iq ti» name of the

n|dru> ire serve, for the
iKhtiulheai of your chapter
itws in supporting our
••'•y's work and for your
t of the taatJM sent us
(>£S. Chapten 'through,

state.

to Yale Divinity School where
she received her BX>. degree.

Miss Forsberg combines a
(Continued on Page 16)

months ended oh September 30
rose to $12,430,344, or $3.80 a
share, from $12,250,684, or $3.55
a ahaip. Bales weTe $241,065,-
529, against $241,894,567 a year
earlier. The backlog on Septem-
ber 30 was $82,519,000, 53 per
cent higher than a year ago.

At a meeting of th* New|p, m.
York Society of Security Anâ .
lysts yesterday, Paul L. Davles,
chairman of Food Machinery,
said sales this year were expect-
ed to reach a record high and

tlie Carteret Council" will be to
conduct thorough and impartial
studies regarding the public
schools and the welfare of the
children and to make the find-
ings public. He also stated that
a fact finders committee wW
be chosen from the local units.

The next meeting of the
group will be held Monday
evening, December 1, at 7:45

ceived 25-year pins: John
D'Zurllla, Oxygen Free, 47
Post B o u l e v a r d , Carteret;
Meyer R o s e n b l u m , Credit
Union, 87 Fitch Street, Car-
teret; Herbert Harris, Account-
ing, 1041 Jefferson Avenue,
Rahway; George Patterson,

the newly elected pastor, the
Reverend Homer Tricules.

Morning Worship will be at
11 AM. With the sermon by the
pastor "Building for Christ."
Prom 1:30 to 3,30 there will be
open house at the parsonage
during which anyone is wel-
come to come in. Light refresh-
ments will be served. At 4:00
PJM, the service of dedication
and praise will take place In

Avenue, Carteret; George Reb-
nlcky, Tank House, 99 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge; George
Chervenak, Tough Pitch, 45
Pershing Avenue, Carteret; Ed-
ward Wilgus, Scrap Plant, 99
Pershlng Avenue; Steven Var-

Parade it Held at
Nathan Hale School

CARTERFT -J- The third,
fourth and fifth grade groups
of the Nathan Hale School held
a Halloween parade Friday,
October 31. The sixth, seventh
and eighth grade teachers with
the special teachers acted as
judges. The following children
were given awards:

Most beautiful — Patricia
Dumansky, Linda Nagy, Veron-
ica Slrockman; funniest—John

"I don't think that the de-
cent public has ever been sub*
jected to such unfair, unwar-
ranted venality as in the part
campaign."

At the same time, Mayor
Dolan declared that the results
of the election were gratifying
and an Indication that tht
people of Carteret were satis-
fied with the type of adminis-
tration they have been getting,

Mayor Dolan pledged to con-
Itlnue to act for the betterment
of all the taxpayers, pledged to
strive hard to meet the dlversW
ty of problems and assured that
the right of every citizen will

i

go, Scrap Plant, 11 VanderbUt Kerchefsky, Robert Hudak,
Place, Woodbrldge; Paul Spl-
sak, Tough Pitch, 54 Claire
A'venue, Woodbridge; Torlelf
Toblassen, Mechanical, 160
Carteret Avenue, Carteret; Jo-
seph Symchlk, Mechanical, 128

Donna Brown; mose original —
James Byleckle, Katherln Man-

ana praise win late piace 111 •"••— ~* •-• • —-
the church social hall under the E(tear Street, Carteret; Frank

IM.
The Temple is under con

struction in Elm Street for
Theodore Roosevelt Lodge>219
~. &A. M.

The Crescent Temple String
Band will lead a parade of
visiting Masonic groups down
Washington Avenue to Cypress
Street, thence over Cypress
Street to Washington Avenue,
right on Carteret Avenue to
Elm Street.

The Carteret lodge now
i claims a membership of 298 or
an increase of 119 per t?nt

supervision of the Ladies Guild,
Mrs. Warrine Webb, president.

Mulligan, Mechanical, .16 Law-
rence Street, Fords; John

Irene A data;

er led by Pastor Lawrence K.
Nyotntato of the First Hun-
garian Baptist Church of Gar-
field, A Hym of praise, O For a

ed to reach a r
that earnings would "at least
equal last year's net of $15,-
895,408, or $4.60 a share.

ENDS TRAINING
GREAT ,LAKES, 111.—Robert

j . perena, nephew of Mrs,

of Praise

Thousand
Thousand

Tngues;
Tongues;

clnl, James
icolorful —

The service at 4 wiU be as|Breza, Sample Mill, 65 Albert
Ifollows: Organ Prelude, Mrs. • • - • • • • •-Street, Woodbrldge, and Frank
uene flamsi, A W uta.v1.̂ '?.»s=i Yar?°. Hand. & Transp., 50
How Great Thou Art; The open-Manor Lane Weil, Yardley,
ing prayer and the Lord's Pray- Pa.

Welcome
Welcome

.tor Tricules; greetings will then
I be delivered from the Carteret
i Council of Churches by the

Three employes received 15.
year .awards: Mrs, Dorothy
Coward, Purchasing, 52 W.
Concourse, Cliffwood; Joseph
Santoiemma, Smeltqf, 170 E.
111th Street, New York City1,

Byleckle;
Maureen

most
Hanf,

Paulette Kocsur, Ronald Plo-
tecla; costume requiring most
work — Elaine Trushan, Arlene
Phillips, Arlene Rybak and the
outstanding costume of the
parade — Michael Muzyka.

Following the parade there
were classroom parties for the
third, fourth, .fifth and sixth
grades. The 8th grade held a
record hop to which they in-
vited the seventh grftjje. The

be safeguarded.
Councilman John Hutnlci

and Walter Sullivan, both of
whom were reelected, expressed
their thanks to the electorate
and pledged to support Mayor
Dolan and the administration.

Bids Public to
Budget Confabs

CARTEKET—Mayor Edward
J. Dolan last night Invited all
interested parties to participate
in budget conferences when
they begin after the first of tnt

Myrtle A, Davis, 97 Frederick
Street, Carteret, N. J., gradu-1

ated from recruit training
November 1 at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, HI

! "it to Advise
that with your Chapter's
the Order of the Eastern

«»r Endowment Fund of the
c>Hy has grown to $3,518.00;

amount large enough for
^-annual taming! to pro-

the net oott of care for
child1! route to a new way

1 -'" by means of tin adop-
process."

MENTION
'— I U H Kvelyn

Ooyeni, 161 Carteret

Only Two Weeks Left
November 20 U Mailing Deadline
For Overseas Christmas Parcel*

CARTERET — Mailing of
Christmas parcels for members
of the /armed forces overseas
has started, according to Post-
master Lester Sabo.

To Insure delivery of the
Christmas glfU to their over-
seas destinations, he said, mail-
ing should be done not later
than November 20.

Armed forces oveneaa in-
cludes personnel of the armed
forces, members of their *"~'-
lles and authorized '

iV'.-.u,, has ^mi-Mmrdtd a n g l e s civilian employe!
UjTlMt' . l 1*1 •> _ . --.AM A __ I . _ . .— 1 1 WV^ t*^Vl 1mestloa in a

t t C d t e
na

"1 contest Conducted by
J 4 Barton. America's old-

a'».ar Mlvenmitht, this
"«. tor high school senior
i »U over the qountry, in

M<'h over 33.000 girls partlci-

Q« WUTKBN PACIFIC

d

receive their mall tjhrough
New York, San Francisco, New
Orleans or Seattle APO, a New
York or San Fra_ncsico Fleet
Post Office or the Navy Posi
lOffiM, Seattle.

The weight ot the parcels
sent by surface mallt ahouk*
not exceed 70 pounds or men

more than 100 Inches lrsure

PAdlFIC—Louis
-. teaman apprentice

of nt) MarkowlU Street,
fjuteret, N. J., Is serving

J'«'d th* heavy crulner USS
1 *"Kele,« operating with the
s Seventh Fleet ill the

Blue uiu. . ..-^-,
length and grlth combined
50-pound limit Is set for cer
tain overseas destinations ad
dressed through New York
however. The»« exceptions aim

ive mualler tlte Itmltatluiu
Airmail packages cannot t~

two pound* In weight

since tht eharter was granted
In 1920. There are 286, Masonic
lodges in the State with ft total
membership of 107,493,

Walter ' Schaffhauser wor-
shlptul master, also has an-
nounced that Mayor Edward J.
Dolan will be one «f the speak-

Rev. Elijah Burr, president,
Mayor Edward Dolan, The New
Jersey Baptist Convention, the
Rev. Ralph Drisko, the Evan-
gelical Fellowship «f Central
Jersey, the Rev, Robert Mlg-
nard, President.

A vocal solo entitled "How
Lovely Are Thy Dwellings," will

and Monroe Hassell, Scrap
Plant, 624 E, 169th. Street,
Bronx, New York.

U0HI1 Will IK UIB II tu> !>!»•>-1 ,
I era at the cornerstone laying, (Continued on Page 16)

Hungarian Reformed Church Annual
Capacity Gathering

tMi i i
. . inches In combined length
land girth. f

Letters may be incjuded In-
Ide the packages, but it must
,e so stated on the outside of
die package and added postage
paid, Postmaster Sabo said.

He advised mailing packages
I In boxes of wood, metal, solid
Iflberboard or double-faced cor-
rugated flberboard. Mr. Sabo
stressed the necessity gf strong
construction because ' of the
great distance the par«els must
be transported and the han-
dling they must undergo.

Banquet
CARTERET — The Hunga-

rian Reformed Church was
filled to capacity Sunpay after-
noon for the dedication of the
church's new organ and chan-
cel. After the act'of dedication
and prayers offered In both
English and Hungarian by Dr.
Andrew Harsanyi, pastor, Mrs.
William Birl, president of the
Lorantfly Ladies Aid Society,
handed over the keys to the
new organ to Mrs. Andrew
Harsanyi, organist. With Ash-
ford's fcrgan sold, "Give

longregatlon's life must be re-
tted to one aoal: to commu-
lcate the Word of Qod.̂  \

Present Anthem*
Both, | the church choir and

He said tt also U desirable
*j wrap all flberboard boxes
securely in heavy paper and to
tie ea«h box well with strong
cord. Boxes should contain suf-
ficient cushioning material to
prevent rattling or loosening
of articles within the package.

In addition to articles nor-
mally prohibited In the mails,
Postmaster Runyon said, light-
er fluids and matches may not
be mailed to overseas military
addressee. Cigarettes, tobucco|pa.
products »nd coffee me not al-
lowed In pareela mWrt-sstd to
certain military post office*, mon

Thanks vnto God," the organ
was Introduced to the congre-
gation.

Rev, Dezgo Abraham, from
.Perth Amboy, preached 1)
I Hungarian, stressing that in
matter how beautiful th
sound of the organ be, it is still
| only an instrument in helping
the congregation to praise
Ood; it is their entire lives
with which they have to shor
itheir praise, Rev. Albert Wl!
iltam Kovacs from MinerevllV

who years ago used to b
t to Rev. Daroci:
out in Ills English w

the chop of the Lorantfly La-
ies presented anthems under

whe direction of Mrs. Harsanyi.
Members Qf the church choir
'ore for the nr«t time their
lew choir robes.

The dedication service was
'ollowed by the church's an-
mal banquet in Bethlen Hall,

attended by more than 400
[members and guests. John Ne.
mish, chief elder of the church
acted as toastmaster. He Intro
duced all those who did thi

dlng and decorating work
in the church. First of all,
Prank Versegt, who WBB re

Id all the artistic graining.
The chancel chairs were re-

jpholstered by Mrs. John La-
lar. Substantial help was given
ilso by the following members:

Lazar,

sponelble for all the woodwor
and paneling aided by ,Qtu
Budai. Roy Jensen did the work
on the choir pews; Stepher
Danca, with the help of Louis
J, Szabo, put up the new cotv
oealed Ughta; Bert Pokol l&tt
the rugs; Frank Cselle repalre<
the vestibule walls; Steve Phi
lips, aided by Al Phillips, pain

everything in to ed the church; Vendel Kuba

Pantry Show Slated
Sunday; To Aid Nuns

C A R T E R E T—A pantry
show tor the Sisters of Holy
Family Church will be held In
conjunction With the regular
meeting of the Holy Family
iPTA to be held Sunday at 2 P.
M. hi the school hall.

Hospitality will be in charge
of the seventh grade class
mothers with Mrs. J. '
chairman. '

The first grade mothers will
be in charge of the cake sale to

party was over at 4 P.M.

List Sunday Services
t Hungarian. Church
CARTERET—Services at the

Hungarian Reformed Church
will follow the regular schedule.
Sunday School, including con-
firmation class, will convene at
9 A. M, English Service will be
held at 10 o'clock, Hungarian
at 11. Dr. Andrew Harsanyi,
pastor, will preach onj "Com-
passion Instead of Sacrifice."
This Kill be another in the
series, of sermons on the Gospel

year.
He made that Invitation '

after receipt of a letter from •
the Shorecrest Civic Club re« i'i
questing such a conference. :,
The mayor said the same pro*
cedure will be followed next ^
year as last yeM* He suggested- - - , '
that all groups or Individuals^ ••*
interested may join in the con«w f
ference and offer suggestioni ,

Ibefore any official action M J
taken on the budget. ^

Council laid over a hearing' k
ion the traffic ordinance until ¥
_ later date. The Board ot ..
Freeholders will not have a*. £
opportunity to study the ordWj )
nance until the next meeting s
and the Attorney General's ofc *
floe also is Interested in th# ,.,„;
measure before its adoption.

luba - as

Peters, Mr. John
iiam Lazar, Julius Mate,
. Balka, Bertalan Vecset
worth of labor these men

iated amounted w to several
mndred dollars'.

Chief Elder Nemlsh also pre-
sented the list of donations. The
wgaiji was fully paid—$3,740^-
>y trje Lorantffy Ladies Aid So-

The ivgw hymn books
B « l u donated by the Junior
Women's Guild Memorial. Fund,
the 20 new chplr robes by Mr.
.and Mrs. Alexander Comba.
,[The new pulpit as well as all

;he material for the redecora-
ion was bought from special

be held Sunday morning follow-
ing all MasseBi in the schopl

i.c executive board will
._,-jt at 1 P. M. preceding the
[regular meeting.

aeries, ui ocuuuim
ot CUrlstiamLlfe,

In the afternoon,' the con-
gregation is invited to attend
the anniversary and dedication
service of the sister church at
Btaten Island.

TO MtET TONIGHT
CARITERET — The Better

Schools Association will hold
its regular monthly meeting''to-
night at 8:30 P. M. in the Sal-
con Hall.

Councilmen John Hutnlck, Al^l
Such and Thomas MiUk wer«
named as a committee to con?
fer with the county and Statsj
on the ordinance.

Commander Clarence MoOft*
lis of Carteert Post, 283, Amer- j
lean Legion, appeared before'
the council and urged that con*
slderatlon be given to aid th»
Legion in connection with l t |
new home in West Carter^L
Mayor Dolan said he will g l a w
cooperate with the Legion and
serious consideration will tie
given the request.

McGillts also read a letteM
from J. Edgar Hoover, direct*

Education Week Will be
Noted in Public Schools

CARTERET—National Edu-1 Wednesday $nd at t̂ he Cleve-

cation Week will be marked In
.Cjirteret's public schools next

funda donated by members of
the congregation which totaled
about' $2,000. The new section
of the rug—which now covers
the entire church and chan-
cel—was given by Bert Pokol,
the underlay by William Ba-
bies.. Mrs. John Nemlsh, presi-

Open house programs have
been arranged In an effort to
.further publlo understanding
['and appreciation of today's
educational system.

Objectives, achievements,
methods and problems of
[schools will be laid before the
citizenry in audit-like fashioi).
"Report Card USA" Is the na-
tional theme of American Edu-
cation Week.
I Open houses will be conduct
led In th« High School, Colum

(Continued op Page 16)

I land School next Thursday.
It Is the intent ot the spe-

cial week to point up school
needs and accomplishments
. . i f spotlight the vital role of
education in a democracy. By
personal visits to schools, par-
ents will set modern seheol
;urrlculums, teaching methods
and materials.

One aim is to strengthen the
I bonds of cooperation between
the school and community.
[Parent-Teacher associations
are cooperating In the celebra-
tion.

dent o f ' the Junior Women's bus School, MaUuui Hale School
and Washington school not

of the P. B. I., lauding
Legion for Us cooperation l n j
matters of subversion. He ajf6>'
presented a copy of a booldej§
on "How You Can Fight Com* -
munism." *"

Bernard M. Kukulya applied;
for position as patrolman. ',•

Peter and Mary Mtlano r«t
quested the transfer of distri-
bution license at 78 Washing!
ton Avenue now held by
Novits.

Cooperating in the American
.Education are members of Car-
1 teret Post 263, American
Uglun. .

ON DEAN'S UST
CARTERET-^Mrs. Ann Styoft]

tout Bueiwr, d>U8htM of 1
and Mrs. James Sholtesx,
Orchard Street, hag been plw
on the Dean's Honor List
Newark State College,
Dr. Alton D. O'Brien. Dean"
the College, has unnounoed.

Mrs. Bucher, who la a •
U a graduate of Carteret _T

Scliool. She has been Mttffi
th« College Glee Club, t
dent Cuuitttl and is a
of Alpha Theta Pi.
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Parkview
Patter

Mn. Dorothy Hrpworth
CA-1-I39Q

The dance committee of the
Parkylew Democratic Club met
last night at the home of .Jaiws
Tlerney, 13 Coolldge Avenue
Final plans for the annual fRI
dance to be held November 15
at Bethlen Hall, were made.

Candles on their Cake*
Happy birthday to M»)v

Levltz, 95 Hickory Street, who
celebrated his ninth on Novem-
ber 1. A family dinner party
wai h«ld lurhig honor

Birthday greetings to Jeanne
Eckleberry, 97 Mulberry Street
Who was 11 years old on Nov-
ember 1.

Many happy returns to Judj
Pahler, 91 Hickory street, who
celebrated her sixth birthda;
on November 3.

Best wishes to Mn. Rober
Ludwlg, 95> Markowltz Street
who celebrated a birthday on

• November 8.
•Congratulation* to Mrs

Christopher Kelly, 78 Hickory
Street, who ode^ratej a birth
day today.

Happy birthday to Walte
Coons, 76 Markowltz Street
who was 11 years old on Nov

- ember 4.
' Birthday greetings to Robert

Oaslor, 80 Poplar Street, wh
celebrated his ninth on Novem
ber 7.

Birthday congratulations to;
Cheryl McMahon, 76 Hickory j
Btreet, who celebrated a birth- j
day on October 29.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas McWatters, 89;
Leber Avenue, who celebrated
their ninth wedding anniver-
sary on November 5.

Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Spolizlo, 91
Bycamore Street, who cele-
brated their tenth on November
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barbella,
63 Hickory Street, celebrated
their eleventh wedding anni-
versary on November 7. Con-
gratulations.

Mrs, George D«thloff, of 75
Markowita Street, was guest of
honor at a surprise baby shower
given by her friends. In attend-
ance were Mrs. J. Kaelin, Lin-
den; Mrs. H. Healy and Mrs.
McQovern, Jersey City; Mrs. O.
Dethloff, Mrs. J, Cole, and Mrs.
?. Donnelly, Newark; Mr. J.
Klein, Morris Plains; Mrs. L.
Powell, Metuchen; Mrs. J.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1958

Reading Habit is Topic
Of Woman's Club Unit

TARTERKT ~ The evening
mrmbPiRhip department of the
'nrirret Women'i Club and
rnrsts werr awakened by ln-
fnnnnl lr-rttire, to causes of
hurt rending habits, Mist Mary
Pilosa, Psychologist and Direc-
tor of tho Reading Center at

dynnmlR
University,
speaker at

was the
Woman'*

Club meeting held at the First
Klnvnk Club In Carteret. Mn.
Theodore Kleban Introduced
UIP .-nx-nlter. Mrs. Thomai Mc-
wniton ronductwJ th« mett-

Miss Pllosa said: "Why
Johnny cannot read Is not al-
ways th« fault of th« nqhonli

; Johnny had hl« problems, and
they are big ones. His Is the
"world of legs", everyone 1* so
big. The sink \B too high, the
hooks in the closet are too high
HP lias little opportunity to
prove his worth. If, as his par-
ents, we take little time? and

equipped to start school life.
Peeling inferior hinders the
'acuity of learning. Home life,
if not harmonloiu and com-
patabie, leaves » scar and
causei emotional strain.

"Going to school on an im
proper breakfast, quarreling
or reprimanding forces him to
a bad start He hM his frus-
Itratlons, but is Immature to
handle them. How, then, can
he concentrate and absorb
what is being tamht? .

"The teacher alone oanno
make the children learn. His
every day friends, his surroun
dings, his family, are all fac
tors tnat play a tremendous,
part In how he applys himself
to his studies. We are not all
A student*, yet we expect the
best of our children. Give the
child a pat on the back for
trying, the reward will be enor-
mous." This wai the theme

OBITUARIES

ens we u*e itue urn* and]of M | M p , ^ , , l M t u r e ^
help h m to hefo himself, h e | M d t h e , u d l e n M ^ n b0Und.
wi imin w»lf TPI nnrp »nrt » f . .. . . _.._ i-j

CARTBtET—Michael Btan-
ko of Union Street, died
Wednesday, at his homa after
a short lllr\ess.

He was born In Czechoslo-
vakia. A resident of Carteret
for the past 32 years he was
retlrid two years ago having
beeij employed at the U. 8.
Metal Refining Co. in Carteret
for 30 years. He was a commun-
icant of the Bacred Heart R.C.
Church and a member of Its
Holy Name Society.

He Is survived by his wiie
.Mary Vlnanska Btanko; one
]grother, John Stunku, Cleve-
land,, Ohio.

Funeral will take place from
the Blzub Funeral Home, 54

I Wheeler Avenue, tomorrow
iiumlng at 8,30 A.M. A solemn
.ilgh requiem Mass will be
celebrated at the Bacred Heart
R. C. Church at 9 A.M. with
Rev. L. J. Petrlck as celebrant.

Recitation of the rosary by
the Holy Name Society will be
held tonight at 7 VH. led by
[Rev. L. J. Petrick.

Amboy: her mother, Mrt. Mary
Senon of CieohOslovakla; two
sisteri, Helen and Julia, both
of Cachoslovaka; two brothers,
Charles Beron, Carter and John
Seron, Chechoslovakia; » l l d

I three grandchildren.
Funeral services took place

from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Wednes-
day morning at 8:30 AM. A
requiem high Mass was cele-
brated by the Rev L, J. Petrlck
at the Sacred Heart Church at
9:30 A.M. Rev. Augustine
Fedvlgy, pastor of the St. Ellas
R. C. Church was in the sanc-

KrandoWldren: three staters,
Mrs. Vera Adams, New York
City N Y,; Mrs. Anthony Lltus,
Carteret; Mrs. George Met-
roka. New York City, N.Y.; two
brothers, John Adams of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, South
America and Michael Adnms
of Jackson Heights, Long Is-
land, N. Y.

Funeral services took place
from the Blzub Funeral Home
Tuesday morning at » AM. A
requiem high Mass was cele-
brated by the Rev. Augustine
Medvlgy at the St. EUas Greek
Catholic Church at 9:30 A.M.

Interment was In St. Oer-

ter Mrs. J c * ^
teret; four sons;
Walterr and Ami,,
Carteret; 10 gm,1(l,
four great grand,

Born In Ukrain
communicant

Miss Szymborski Weds;
Will Reside in Borough
CARTERET — Miss, Anita I She is a graduate of Car

'Hahn, Mrs. T. Hughes, Mrs. S.
Qaslor, Mrs. J. Hayes, Mrs. J.
TTukanovlch, Mrs. J. Reldy,
Mrs. Feegaa, Mrs. C. Coons,
Mrs, E. Yanuzd, Mrs. C. Auker,
Mrs. Harmer, and Mrs. J.
jfeeney, all of Carteret.

Will Dedicate
New Parsonage

CARTERET — Dedication
and blessing of the new rectory
of St. Man's Ukrainian Cath-
olic Church will be held Novem-
ber 16 at 4 P. M. with Bishop
Cqrutantine Bohachevsky, met-
ropolitan arch-bishop of the
dlecese of Philadelphia to offi-
ciate at the services. He will be
assisted by Rev. Jaroslov
Fedyk, pastor, and area priests.

A dinner will follow the dedi-
cation ceremonies, with a dance
scheduled at 7 P, M. In Beth-
Ie4 Hall. Michael Halasnlk and
hlj orchestra will furnish the
mijsic.

The Young Ladles' Sodality"
; oOhe church will act as host at

the open house and Inspection
of'the Hew rectory to be held

: from. U A. M. to 3 PI M. The
1 Inspection will ba under the

supervision of Mrs. Mary Ham-
uJtk, president of the Catholic

i Daughters.
: Mrs. Hamulak appointed the

following members as chairmen
at'the dedication dinner: Mrs
Aim Schalick and Mrs. Rose
Terebitsky, general chairmen;
lira. Eugenia Fedak and Mrs.
Arjgle 3zevchak, refreshments,
and Mrs. Mary altar, hostess.

U. S. discloses a secret of
reactor in Nautilus.

I Marie Szymborski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Szymbor-
ski, 84 Union Street, became
the bride of William P. La
Forge, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
La Forge, 16 Livingston Ave-
nue, Avelen, in the Holy Fam-
ily Church here, Saturday. Rev.
Michael Ksemak performed
the double-ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
.of Chanttlly lace, embellished
In pearls and sequins and made
with a tiered skirt, which ter-
minated in a chapel train. A
crown of Chantilly lace, pearls
and sequins held her elbow-
length veil and she carried
white orchids tfn a prayer book.

Miss Barbara Toye of Wood-
Ibridge, was maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Joan Dobrowskl of this place,
Miss Carol Safchinskl of Ave-
nel, and Miss Carol Handle of
Perth Amboy.

Daniel Lattanzlo of Avenel
was best man, and, ushers were
Harold Hanson of Highland
Park, Frank Pelzman of Perth
Amboy, and Nicholas Lehotsky
of this community.

After a trip to Florida, the
I couple will reside here.

The bride selected a beige

teret High School and the Wll
red Academy of Hair and

Beauty Culture. Mrs. LaForge
works for Security Steel Equip
ment Corp.

Mr. LaForge is a graduate

will gain self reliance and self
satisfaction, Once he acquires
self oonfldence, he is better

Project Started
By Fellowship

CARTERET—The Westmin-
ster Fellowship of the Firit
Presbyterian Church has set a
goal for the coming year, "To
Set Aflame the Gospel story
by Bearing Witness to the.
Power of the Living Christ."

During October they did this
by entering a float, "The Birth
of Christ" In the Carteret Hal-
loween Parade.

At the regular Sunday eve-
ning meeting thlt week It was
decided to further this goal by
using their efforts to aid a for-
eign missionary, whose name
they will secure from the Com-

A question and answer period
followed.

Miss Pllosa highly recom-
mends: "A Parent! Guide to
Children* Reading" by Nanoy
Urrick. This book may be ac
quired In the pocket editions.
The Reading Method used in
the Carteret School Sysem Is
most recommended and gives
the beit resulU. Miss Knorr
serves the Carteret Schools In
remedial reading. The first
grade teacher of any school
must poiseu a great deal of

for hers Is the task of
Johnny into the world

of books.

CARD OF THANHS
VINCENT J. ADAMS

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our . relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy
their many seta of kindness, th

of Woodbrldge High School
and a Navy veteran. He is em-
ployed by the same firm.

Senior Guild Plans
For Christmas Party
CARTERET — Plans for a

mission on Ecumlnecal MIS'
slons and Relations of the
United Presbyterian Church in
the U. B. A.
j The young people Intend to
| raise funds for this aid by of-
fering their services and turn-
ing all their earnings over to
this missionary project,
girls will baby-sit and the

bouquets and the
., floral tribute*
tended In our bereavement
the

our
of our dearly beloved

Interment was In St. Ger-
irude Cemetery, Woodbrldie.
Pallbearers were Paul Ference,
Felix Mltko, Michael Majsatrlk,
John Rakovlo, Michael Rlnaldl
and Anthony Schwartos. Reci-
tation of the rosary was held
Monday and Tuesday evenings
at 8 P.M.

MRS MARY THOMPSON
CARTERBT — Mrs. Mary

Thompson, SO, 112 Sharot
Btreet, died suddenly of heart
attack at her home Saturday.
She was born In Carteret and
.was a member of the Sacred
I Heart Church and a member
of the Sojedinenlje Society.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Vlnoe Thompson Sr.; one
daughter, Mrs, Anthony Saw-
czak, Carteret; three sons, Ed-
ward, at home; BFC. John
Thompson, of the U.S. Army
I stationed In Germany; and
Vincent Thompson Jr., Perth

Kriii,,.
Mil,,,

" " > Arith,,,,

n[ i]

Inter
trude Cemetery. Woodbrldge.

Pall bearers... were JdWi.
Thomas and Nichols Adams,
Michael Litus, Julius Metrokn
and Frank Toth Jr., nephews
and first cousins of the de-
ceased.

Parcslitt stttiew *ere held

metrius Ukrnlni,
Church, and a »„.,,.
Sisterhood of n,,. ,,'
gin Mary of the ,i,

Funeral will v
row morning m n"
the BynowlecW pU i r

Carteret Avenue ;l
A.M. at the 8i
Ukrainian Ortlmd,
Rev. John Him,],
celebrant. Intermn.t
Clnvrrleaf Cenvt.-
bridge.

" • • i i

( i i

1 »M I

' " • • < %

• f t h

. . ; : v *
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VINCENT J. ADAMS
, CARTERET — Vincent J
Adams, 33 Harris Street, died
at his home Saturday, after a
short illness. He wah bom In
Vanderbullt, Pa. A resident of
Jarteret for the past 35 yean
he wai employed at the Cities
Service, Linden for 30 years
as a refinery operator. A com-
municant of the St. Ellas O.C.
Church In Carteret and a mem-
ber of the Holy Name Society
of the church. He was also a

1 member
and the
Carey Council

CARTERET i
InSham, a formi.>

tain who rotlreri ,
Saturday Sunday and Monday |i":o. died Monday ,
evenings'at 8 P.M. led byi49 Larch Street,
Augustine Medvlny. The Young!of 73.
Ladles Sodality of St. Ellas! A native of Nr,<
Church held recitation of the:he rwlded In v,v
rosary Sunday evening. Thr years. He was a <••
Catholic War Veterans and ltsjof 6t. Joseph's c>
Ladles Auxiliary of 8t. Ellas member of the I
Post held ritual service Monday,society.Post held ritual
evening. The Rosary Society
and Mothers Club of the 8t.
Ellas Church held rosary recital

i Th Hol

Surviving nix his
garct Erray c
three stepchildren.

Monday evening. The Holy|Trving atld Josrpii
Name Society and the KnlRhts |bolh t h u t,01.0llKl,
of Columbus held recital of the Q'Donnell of i;,

! rosary Monday evening. grandchildren ami
| grandchildren.

The funeral HI
from II,.'

CARTERET — Mrs. Johan-

-if-rn

ii;n

"Mil

arenda VcrtSto?
S l S^suSved by her huJchurc,

flv« band Michael Lltus; one dauglHOertrude's Ccm,

Christmas party to be held atjWm do odd jobs (paint, clean
the December 3 meeting were

suit, brown accessories and a
white orchid for traveling.

\ STANS \

MPLUMBER

made at this week's session of
the Senior Ladies' Guild of the
Zion Evangelical Lutheran
Church In the newly decorated
church hall. A supper will be
served at 6 P. M. and husband!
of members will be invited.

Mrs. Alma Hemsel and mem-
bers of the committee expressed
their appreciation, to all those
who assisted with the success-
ful pork and kraut supper.

Mrt. Emily Tryba, Mrs. Helen
Hell and Mrs. H. Hoffman'were
chosen to serve on the nomin-
ating committee for new of-
ficers. A penny sale was held
following the business session
with Mrs, Tryba and Mrs. Rose
Kohler in charge.

Birthdays of Mrs. Bertha
Ruddy and Miss Emma Kaschel

| were celebrated. Refreshments
were served.

out cellars, wash cars,
grass, rake leaves, etc.)

husband,* faftiei, grandfathe
and devoted brother, am
Vincent J. Adams.
• We especially wish to thank

• • iRev. Augustine Medvlgy, pastor,
missionary project. The { o r t h e k l n d w o r d s o f consola-

Prof. John Stenlch; Mr.
the church choir;

cut catechetical Group; the Rosary
Society; Mothers Club; HolyiMw, laft i . IVUIKJ, fan... loOClCU . MUUICia l>iuh#, aiuij

Those desiring to help th is i N a m e society; Young Ladies
project, andean use any of the' " • - " ' ~ "
services offered, are requested
to call Susan Clnege at Kim-
ball 1-5753.

The Westminster Fellowship

. of the St. EUas Q, C.
Church, Carteret; Prof. John
Petach. Ptrth Amboy; Ubtrty
Society; Catholic War Veterans
and iU Ladies Auxiliary of St.

meets every Sunday evening atElias Post; Knights of Colum-
the First Presbyterian Church, bus, Carey Council 280; Dr.
and all high school boys a n d | L i S Downs! Harris Street
girls are welcome.

A ttoUEKiHRlii HEATED
ONLY HALF -WOt f CAUSE
ITS CCCUPAUtf TO LAUGH

UMIAK-
1T»*N PLUMBING

KIMBALl l-69flr>

Humphrey, Wagner
civil defense program.

TO HONOR CHAMPIONS
CARTERET - I.U.E. C.I.O.

Local 440, Little League, Indian
team, winners in the intermedi-
ate group will be honored, Sat-
urday, November IB, at a dlnj
ner to be held at 6 P.M. In
the St. Ellas CWV post home,
Jackson Avenue.

Parents and friends are wel-
come to attend. Reservations
may be made with Mrs. Eliza-
beth Tuohey by calling Kl-

Rssail 1-8944 on or before November
12.

Louis S. Downs I Harris Street
neighbor*: Cities service. Lin-
den; employees of the new unit

Cities Service, Lin-
den 1 Atomic Oil Workers Local
3-387 of Cities Service, Linden;
Retail Development Oept. of
California Oil Co., Perth Am-
boy! friends at California Oil
Co., Perth Amboy; those who
donated their cars; pall bear-
ers; Carteret and Rahway Po-
lice escorts and the Blzub Fun-
eral Home for sr Isfactory
services rendered.

Family of the late
Vincent J, Adams

i ;

STAMP COLLECTORS!
Take Advantage of Publisher's
Close-out on World Famous

Educator Stamp Albums

PRICES. SLASHEDIFHALFT
$2,50

NOW
$|.25

Was NOW
$5.50

JUNIOR
ALBUM

STANDARD

ALBUM
While Pment Supply Lasti!

"Your Center far Jvieoil* furniture and Toy*"

Mtrcutj 101 Main Street, Woodbridge

Open

tvenlni
T'U I

•

Pdrlclilf
AI Hear
«l Sturo

Suppose . . . Every Child
Could Play The Piano

i
Wha)| a lift It would give to the culture pfthk to . . ,: clu mid

add io the (three R'« the study of musje. .

It is true more children are learning to play than ever before. But thit it nof W

enough. Every child should learn to read and play music-wnether boy

orgirL v • ^ - ^ . • • •• ••

The time to begin is when children are yuiin1/, \ ' " i j tr,o.\i

npable of absorbing learning.

And the time to select a piano that interests them it now while prices are

low and terms can be arranged to suit you. Here, at Griffiths, you can see _

iftdiiar a large assortment of One pianos, whether newjuscd otittrnhV. < -'

Leading makes we exclusively represent in Northern "Mew ]mey are:

STEIN WAY CHICKERINO WURLITZgF
WEBER WINTER and many othtif.

Alto, all models of The HAMMOND ORGAN

"Th* Music Center of Nfw Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
Stqinway

«OiS ttROAO STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW J^MI IY
«V<MI. until » «-M«O

* • • : • %

Thousands of top-fashion
coats priced for a sellout!

Thousands of suburban
coats priced for a sellout!

mwirriBi
NIWFAMtCfl
NfWCOtOISI

• Rich oH wool fobrksl • Convorttbl* hood-toll™!

• Wod and mohak biondtt • famous hoodfd Lodon itytisl

•Twoods and splash woavos! • Toasty quilttd linings!

• Lush pili-lined hoods! • Knit hints! Stitch trims!

•D«p-ply thpil«limnfl»l • few tolors! Mlssts

usi ou« mmmi ur-mr HAH, . . NO finu

AMERICA'S LARGF5T FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

WOOOBRIDGE
Gran St. CUue (bellii) lnlcrbecUon ul KuuUn 1 «ml 9

lUKNTY OF KKKK FAKKIN(i

PERTH AMBOY
3li5 Smith

OPEN SUNUAVS 10 A. M- T °
f



Special School Programs
Arranged for Next Week

— Parent* of all
are invited American

(;iUon Week to "Open
',-i. Night" at Columbus
l'j,l Wednesday evening,
'v]nW 12, from 7 to 9 P. M.
,i,,mbus School had a big

out for the Halloween
r Friday evening, spon-

g y the Recreation Depart-
i The school won second

tor the largest deleira-

I,,'"

i.iior

in.

Mullan was chairman, as-
,' d by Mr. A. Brechka, Mr.

Silver dollar? presented by
\. gecreatlon Department
.,, given to the children In

' 'assembly program. Mrs. M.
i iiowllng, principal awarded
,.:<• fnlloxing children sliver

dollars:
o t t o Merk, Patricia Carroll,

n,,Hie Oreene, Jennie Mftte-
, •'» Peggy Olles, Christine

£i'r,',,!'n,"Judith Scott, Ronald

M;i i t in , Jeanne Eckleberry, D.

Ralph Verdi, Gene Johnson,
Marie Walker, Blase Sclbetta.
Edward Prokoplak, Rose Murle
Teleposky, Henrietta Shivers.

Nathan Hale School

American Education Week
will be observed In the Nathan
Hale School the week of No-
vember 10th to the 14th. Invi-
tations to the parents have
gone out asking them to spend
dome time In the school while
we are In session and also to
visit the teachers during the
special open house meeting on
Wednesday November 12 at 7
P3A. to 9 PM.

Because of Election Day,
[Teacher's Convention and Vet-
eran's Day, Children's Book
Week scheduled for November
2 to 8 will t e held in the Ethel
Keller Children's library the
week of November 17 to 21,
This will BIIOW every class to
visit the exhibit of new books
during the week. The following
week th b k ill

K1I1,IR1C, Elaine Turk, Thomas
Oo,ity Edward Greene, Theresa
ni,,,ir Bruce Williams, Mar-
I d Gray, William Turk, Hoi-
.|i dark. Alice Keleman, Thom-

sirojen, Dennis Hill, James
'n.,v,.r Richard Blschoff, Lin-
rtft Dooty, Dennla Hill, Jill
^,,tt John Strojen, Suzanne

Oloria Pokol, Walter
(Minis. Ronald Martin, Keith
pSrlmn, Trudy McDonald, Qary
Ml,tcr, Stanley Gaslor, Ken-
l,rth RO8»-

Also Lovle Ann Walker. Lin-
li:, Materaao, Richard Carter,

Thlele, Joseph Bod-
Raymond Johnson, Ed-

,rd Crotty, Thomas Marcon-
k Kichard Thlele, Kenneth

Richard Rundle, Don-
Stewart, Alice Keleman.

011M, Joseph Barany,
,11, r Gacor, Dolores fiohayda,

week the books will go Into cir-
culation.

Skecrest News

J , , n , y ,

•v.i

I fir Post to Hold
Dance Tomorrow

i AKTERET — Veterans of
•n Wars will sponsor a

,,i.™ns' Day Dance tomor-
.<: the St. Demetrius Com-

, in Center, with Andy Wells
, i:is Orchestra. Michael
i:.ik and Stephen Wuy are
, :,i; ,1 chairmen of this af-

from this affair will
, • ;<> continue the PosU an-
,: : program to aid the
ofiiih youngsters.

- :.iluy morning at 11 the
t will hold 1U memorial

r.iis at the Carteret Park

i d MEET TUESDAY
c AHTERET—The St. Eliza

•„ < P.T.A. wil hold lta regular
:,- rting Tuesady evening In the

inh basement. The «xecu-
•;•..• board will meet at 7 P. M.
i,!i ihe regular meeting oon-

'.'.K at 7:30 P. M.
\ pniny sale will be featured

Mn. Marie Drnmmond
111 Wortylko Strett,

PhoM KI-1-6570

—A double congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. N. Thompson,
103 Poplar Street, on the birth
of twins, Steven, 5 lbs,. 17 ozs,.
and Stacey, 5 lbs., 8 OM. They
were bom Tuesday, October 28,
at the Medical Center, Jersey
City. Steven and Stacey Join a
a-yearjpld brother, Scott.

—The Shorecrest Civic Clu.
held Its monthly meeting Mon
day evening, November 3, at thi
C.W.V, Hall on Jackson Ave
nue, Nomination of officers
took place with the election
new officers to be held at the
next regular meeting of the
group.

The Crescents met Wednes
day evening and held a bowling
social in- place of the regula:
meeting.

A group of eight Shorecrest
women held an organizational
meeting Thursday evening, Oc
tober 30, at the home of Mn
Mary Pavlovlc of 107 Worty!
fco Street, The social club wll
meet every other week at th
home of one of the members.
Other members Include Edit
U Sala, Virginia Tagliarl
Lorraine Buxhaum, Mario:
Spezlak, Doris Schmous, Marie

Miss Margaret Tavares
Weds Eugene /. Gavaletz

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER T, 19S8

Clothing Drive
Sd by Church

CAH.TIWKT - Services at
Tlw I'ii'.'-t r i i shyl r i lnu church
will VIP held this Sunday nt R:M
niul 11(10 AM. Tile minister
will iiiTiirh thr sfrmnn "A Mori
In Christ." Thr ChuiTh School
inert s with clnssos fur nil ho-
KlrmlnK with thrre y n r olds.
Cliiirrh School mrets at the
!t:i(l hour. On Sunrlny after-
niidii tit, 2M thn Kvory Vrin-
bi'r Canvassers will meet for In-
structions. At 3:30 the Jr. and
Jr. HiKh Fellowship will hnvc

[their iiH'Hln!!. On Sunday evo-
K the Adult Bibli1 Study dnss

will iniH'l, nt, 7:00 P.M. to con-
tlmif the study nf I Thessalon
Inns In I ho snnctimry. At 7:30
the Westminister Fellowship
wtll hnve t,Mr evening trif^t-
im;.

Dunns the month of Novem-
ber the Presbyterian Church
will onllrvt clothing for the
destitute and refugees overseas.
Cartons will be placed in the
Church Where people may place
their bundles. It Is Important
where possible that the donors
of clothing contribute 8 cents
por pound of contributed cloth-
ini! to pay the cost of distribut-
ing clothes. ClothiiiR most
needed includes: men's cloth-
ing, especially suits and trons-
IITS; teen-ager's clothing for
both boys and girls; children's
Barmnnts of all varieties, infant
wear Including layettes; wom-
en's clothing, suits, dresses
house dresses, and undergar
ments; and blankets and bed-
ding. Things that cant't be used
are hats, bulky bedding, and
women's shoes with high heels
open toes, and narrow widths
All clothing contributed shoulc
be in good condition, cleaned
and mended.

On Tuesday evening at 7:3

PAGE THRU

CARTERET— Miss Margaret1

Talrarei, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Tavares, 36 Roos-
evelt Avenue, became the bride
of Eugene, J. Gavaletz, son of
Mr. and Mrs, John S. Oavaletz,
86 Hermann Avenue In Sacred
Heart Church Saturday morn-
ing

The Rev. Ladllaus Petrlck,
performed the double - ring
ceremony.

The bride given in marriage
by her father wore a satin
gown with a French Chantllly
lace skirt. Her fingertip veil
fell from an orange blossom
crown. She carried an orchid
on a prayerbdok.

Mrs, John Sarik of Wood-

Hungarian Church Scene
Of Miss Fazekas Bridal

A pretty wed-
dim' tmk pliire In the Hting-

church 8at-
aftrrnodii when MKs

Fnzekas, dmiRhtw of Mr.

Charles Mathew of
town was best man.

Middle-
ChnrM

and Mrs. Charles Panekas, 13 iushers.

Pazekns. brother of the brtda,'!
of this place, and Hugh Me*-.
Oeehan of Morristown, —"*"•

MrKlnley Avenue, became thej
Roderick C. Specht,

J W. Specht of
Middlotown The Rev. Dr. An-

Hiirsanyl, pastor, per-
double-ring cere-

Mr. and Mrs. Specht are
a wedding trip to Bermuda J
on return they will rt
43 Wstron Avenue. EllzabetJj.

bridge, attended the bride as
matron of honor. Miss Kath-
leen Qavaletz, sister of the
bridegroom, was the best man.
Robert Sisko, cousin of the
bride, was the usher.

Mr. and Mrs. Oavaletz are
honeymooning in Florida. For
going away the bride wore a
red suit with black accessories.

Mrs. Oavaletz was graduated
from Carteret High School and
Is employed by the Koppers
Co., Inc.

Her husband was graduated
from the same school and was
recently discharged from the
DS. Navy. He Is employed by
his father.

the Board of Trustees will meei
in the Church. Esther Clrcl
will meet Tuesday evening a

In the home of Mrs. Paul
the 3n

formed
monv.

The hrlrie, given In marrlagei
by tirr father, wore a gown of
Chnntllly lace over satin,
styled with ft basque bodice
mid a scoop nwkllne. Her veil

I was of Imported French silk
: illusion and It fell from a
crown of seed pfftHs and se»
quins, She carried a cascade

!of Illy of the valley and a

orchid
Mr A Steven Toth attende^1 3

i the bride as matron of honor. Tr

Por going away the
wore a blue printed drew '
blue tcwworien and an
contagv,

Mrs. Specht Is a graduate j
Carteret High School anf'
employed by Merck and
Inc., Rahway.

Her husbana fas gradu
from Mlddletown High ~
and Cornell University.
served with the U. 8.
Reserve In World War H '

nploycd by Harry
Patorson.

MoAlUece
nacone.

and Connie Ian-

Woodmen Circle
Elects ISew Staff

CARTERET—Election of of-
ficers was held at a meeting of

iwmbera a n requeued to j White Carnation Grove, No. 34,
a small Item,

fl AN OPEN HOWE
(AHTERET—An open house

•• i.ichcrs reception will be
: Wednesday evening at 8

•' M at the Carterrt High
v MKl l .

DOUBTS ARE
MORE CRUEL

THAN THE WORST
OF TRUTHS"

' Author'i Ntm* Btlow) ,

i'::vslcian» have long

- v.n >hat mental attl-

i•!•• often, affects sick-

'••'•.•». When people are

•: treatment can be

• '•'•'•f effective If the pa-

>'.' has complete confl-

••'•'• In the ableness of
: i iihyslcian to accom-

> H a. cure.

Never have any doubU

>'"Htt the ability of a

i'livsldan to help you.

':'iif are the days when

•".!<' was known about
11 causes of sickness.

Midlcinea now can be de-

;" nded upon to accom-
11 ̂ n a desired result.

Alun you walk Into a

^sidan"« office leave all

'"'bts ouUlde, for your

rouble w l̂l aoon bjs gone.

' * I
VOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE
KI-1-9598

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Hick up your preserlp-
"">< ir shopping near ui,

k us deliver promftly
t extra'dune, A
mm OMSIC en-

""••I ut wllh their pre-
i May we eom-

yourtf

M I T T U C H
PHARMACY, I K .

J W. Mlttutb, B.r.
J K. Mlttucb, l . r .

" I Kootevelt *»•„ CuUrtt
' u > ower Vtnbiai AnuuO
"''l-tmiubu lo th* PhjiW»n
""> Hit r . l l tn t l SiBix )«N"

' (JHJUIIUU by J««» Mollan

Woodmen Circle. Shosen were:
past president, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kovacs; president, Mrs. Anna
Slomko; vice president. Miss
Mary Pallnkas; second vice
president, Mrs. Mary Lenart;
recording secretary, Mrs. Anna
Breza; financial secretary, Mrs.
Julia Tamil; treasurer, Mrs
Anna Pallnkas; attendant, Mrs,
Mary Vlrag; chaplain, Mrs.
Julia Pallnkas; auditors, Mrs.
Mary Mlslayl and Mrs. Mary
8uto; chairman of the sick
committee, Mrs. Helen Bok
Mrs. Elizabeth and Mrs. Mary
Lenart attended the dlstrici
convention last week as dele-

Donations are Voted
By VFW Auxiliary

CARTERET — At Its meet-
Ing this week, the Ladles'
Auxiliary, Star Landing Post,
2314, Veterans of Foreign Wars
voted donations to the National
Cancer Fund, the New Jeisey
Cottage Fund, Christinas Seals,
the Christmas Cheer Fund and
the Hospital Quota Fund.

The auxiliary will assist the
post with Its Veterans' Day
Dance tomorrow at St. Deme-
trlu^Communlty Center. The

fliary will hold a spaghetti
dinner November 15.

\Jtwo
Daughter born to Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Larsen, 13 Union
Street, at the • Perth Amljoy
Qeneral Hospital, October 31.

Sou born to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Sendelsky, 22 Atlantic
Street, at the Perth Amboy
Qeneral Hospital November 2.

Daughter bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Connie Eaton, 26 Warren
Street, at the Perth Amboy
Geenral Hospital November 4.

chapter of the Gospel of John

BRIDE: Miss loan Jacob?, daughter of Magistrate and Mm.
Nathaniel A. Jacoby became the bride of Stanley R. Peru,
son of the late Stanley Peru of Woodbridge, Sunday, Novem-
ber Z, at the Shadow Brook in Shrewsbury. Judge Kenneth

Smith of North Freehold officiated.

Halloween Parade Prize
Winners are Announced

ISetc Lecture Series
To Start Toniiiht

CARTERET—A new series of
nlnht lecture programs

will bcRln tonight at fl o'clock
Congregation Loving

Lewis Brenner an-
nounces that he has prepared
a now series of topics for this

lecture program. The
title of the first lecture will be

and Their Influence on
Our Lives. He will trace the
lmportnnce of dreams and their
nterpretatlons fro mearly bib-
lical times to our modern era.

The program will be started
with congregational respon-
sive reading and communal
singing. Following the lecture
an Oneg Shabbat refreshment
course wllfc>be served by the
hostesses from the Sisterhood,

SON TO HOLOOBS
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Holoob, 125 Roosevelt
Avenue, are the parents of a
son, Stanley John, born Oc-
tober 29 at the Perth Amboy

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Barry, 35 Park Avenue,
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, October 30.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Zarembskl, 47 Elmwood
Avenue, at the Perth Amboy

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr. and

WiJVl da av W1C re t uii nuiuuj l a i u i u t i au i/itt. t. LI mi n.uM.w\j,

General Hospital. The couple Qeneral Hospital, October 29.
have a daughter. Donna Marie I
at home. Mrs. Holoob Is the

You ENJOY
Getting your haircut

at ULIANO'S

HI-FI MUSIC
Phred Continuously In

Oar Shop

ULIANO'S "SF
117ft Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

Son born to Mr. and Mrs,
homas Connolly, 76 Atlantic

Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital October 29.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Holoob, 125 Roosevelt
Avenue, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, October 21.

Mrs. Stephen Markus of 13
Salem Avenue, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Otea, to John Kuchma, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuchma,
Hasaman Street, Port Beading,
at an engagement dinner held
at their home Sunday. Miss
Mark«s is a graduate of Car,
teret High School, class of 1958
and ia employed in the Con
struction Engineering Division
of Esso Research A Engineer'
ing Company In Linden. Hei
fiance attended Perth Ambo;
{Vocational School, and is em
ployed by the Kuchma Broth
era Carpenter Contractors In
Port Reading.

CARTERET — The annual
Hiilloween parade last Friday
evening, sponsored hy the Car-

j teret Recreation Department,
I was the most euccessful ever
held. Over 3,000 persons took

| part In the parade and thou-
.nds of residents lined the
roots to see the goblins and
itches and the many beautl-

ul floats and listen to the
ands.

The winners of the parade
are as follows: Largest delega-

ion In costume, first prtee, St,
oseph School; second prize
tolumbus School; third prize,

Nathan Hale School; fourth
jrlze, St, Demetrius Girl
Scouts; fifth prize. Holy Family
School.

Walking individual groups In
:ostume: first prize, Carteret

Scout Troop
Reorganu

C A R T E R E T—Boy I
Troop 83, at Its reog
meeting held Tuesday night
the home of Edward Mi
elected Fred Schmidt as
man of the troop. A. R.
bach was chosen secretary *H#jt
treasurer. _' • »|

Other committee memberjri
Mr. Mantle and Oeorge SlWkM
idvancemrnt; Carl FreemaaA
Louis Turner and Wilber RigWrt,
lUtdoorsmen; Harry Felaut^i*
publicity. F

Parents Night was set for?
November 28, at which tin» :

the acceptance of the 19M»
charter will take place. The efl«C

Mrs. Theodore qhenkln
Mrs. Zelman Choposh.

and

CARD OF THANKS
MARY THOMPSON

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to us
in our bereavement In ths sud-
den death of our dearly beloved
wife, mother, grandmother and
devoted daughter and sister,
Mrs. Mary Thompson.

Dance Tomorrow

For Ukrainian Unit

CARTERET—A first annua
fall dance will be sponsored by

jthe Ukrainian Male Choir wll
| be held tomorrow night at thi
IBethlenHall.
! Music will be furnished by
I Melody Bells. Dancing will starl
at 7:30 P. M. Ukrainian delica

'cles which will be prepared b:
the Ukrainian women,'which
will be served under the able

jlenderahip of Anna Baralecky],
| Eva Rylek, Olga ,Lewyckyj,
JNdl Z b k S f l l

tertalnment • committee
planned a night of entertain*^
ment for the parents. < '£

Plans were also made for tbt'.
troop to stage a December ov«h^
night trip to Camp Cows*,*;
Also discussed at the meetlnft
were plans for a Thanksgiving1]''
basket to be sent to a needy j
family. A paper drive will U*»-;

place In the new future. -4 ,
^

Business Women at

Successful Affair I j |
CARTERET — The Carteret

Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club held a very success-
ful card party at Koos Bros,
Rahway, on October 30. Prti-

JNadla ZUbenko, Sofle Hlush-
chyk, Olga Chomut, Jaroslawa

I Tkachyk and Mary' Glusczyk.
John Glusczyk Is general

1 chairman of the event and will
be assisted by Teodor Muzycz-
ka, Mykola Pukas, Wasyl Mat-
laga, Demko Seniuk, Bohdan

JOHN DILODOVICO

I
I

Thank You Vent Much

We wish to thank the voters of Carteret
who returned us to office Tuesday by such
overwhelming majorities.

We fe,el that by your vote you have ex-
pressed confidence in us, not only for our
accomplishments in the past, but in our
willingness to forge ahead and solve the
many problems that face us m the immedi-
ate future. I

Again, we sajr thank yiou very much and
express our appreciation to eacti alia every
one of, you,

Mayor Edward h Dolan

Councilman John Hutnick

• Councilman Walter Sullivan

We espically wish to thank
Rev. L. J. Petrlck, pastor for

kind words of comfort;
altar boys; church choir and
the Sisters of the Order of St/
Francis of Sacred Heart R. C.
Church in Carteret; girls at the
Carteret Novelty Co.; members
of the EM. Club of Aschaf-
fenburg, Germany; CWBR Club
of Middlesex County; the neigh-
bors; Carteret Commerical and
Industrial Bowling League;
Atomic Oil Workers Local 3-387
of Cities Service, Under; West-
vaco Employees; Westvaco Re-
search Laboratories; those who
donated their care; pall bear-
ers;- Carteret and Rahway Po-
lice escorts and the Blzub Fun-
eral Home for satisfactory
service rendered.

Family of the late
Mrs. Mary Thompson

Large Attendance at

Pinochle Club Meei
CARTERET — The Frlda'

Night Pinochle Club held it
annual Halloween party fo
members and their children
Friday evening, October SI, a
the home of Mr. and Mr;
Frank Goehrtng, 665 Roosevel
Avenue.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Tuss and' daughters,
Paula, Kathy, Connie Lou! and
Laura of Metuchen; Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Oalvanek and
children, Eleanor, Kathy, Kean-
ette and Richard of Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Qalvanek and children. Donna,
Tommy and Linda of Wood-
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Goehrtng and children, Nancy
and Bobby of Carteret; Mr. and

High School Twlrlers; second
irlze, Carteret High School
iheer leaders; • third prize, St.

Demetrius Girl Scouts.
Prettiest c o s t u m e s : first

irize, "One Sunday Afternoon,"
ly Helen Ference; second prize,
'Little Princes," Leone Thom-

ae; third prize, Mexican Indian
by Dana Kilby.

Most original costumes: first
prize, "Lobster" Lenny Dele-
mian; second prize "Canibal,'
Bernard Meyerowltz;. third
prize, "Fat Lady," Anhe Thom-
chestky.

Floats: first prize, "Moon
Trip," by John Kasnowskl;
second prize, Westminster Fel-!

lowshlp; third prize, St. Jo-
seph P.T.A,; fourth prize, In-
man Heights Civic Club; fifth
prize, "Cinderella," Ely Fe-
rence;. sixth, Cub Pack 182.

Bands, Senior Division: first!
prize, Junior Elks Drum and
Bugle Corps of Newark; sec'

Bugle Corps; second, St. Mary's
High School; third, Carteret
High School.

The committee distributed
200 silver dollars to children In

LywyckyJ
leckyj,

and Petro Bara-

MISS CIIARILLA WEDS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,

Joseph Charilla, 8 Lincoln
Avenue, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Elizabeth, to
Henry Pate, formerly of Flor-
iida. The couple Is now residing

y,
ceeds to go to the scholarship'
fund.

Reservations are now being..
made for the State board meet*
Ing to be held November 15. at
the Monterey Hotel In Asbilrj
Park. The deadline for reserva-
tions is November 8. Memberi
attending the meeting will be

the parade. John DILodovico
was chairman of the affair. [at the Lincoin Avenue address.

Frances Donovan.
ski, Eunice Wadiak, Helen Otl-_
11ns, Elsie Dorko, Emma Aba-
ray, Ginger Vernon and. Ma*J•
Ference. • ;

An Invitation was extended'
by the Elizabeth club to hear
Dr. James Mullenburg, famous
translator of the Dead 8^4
scroll.

ond, The North Hudson Girls
of Jersey City. Junior Division:
first prize, Melrotp Drum and

Symptom* of Dlitren Arldni from

STOMACH ULCERS
Due to EXCESS ACID
Qiick Relief or No Cost

AskAfcouf 15-Day Trial Offer

Mrs. Louis Starinsky and
grandchildren, Barbara and
Paul Mtkjus of Bronx, N. Y,;
Judy Valiant, Susan Itwin, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Ur and chil-
dren, Gloria and Joseph, and
ilrj. Joseph Galyanek.

Over Aft million packages of the
W1LLARD TREATMENT hare been
•old for relief of symptoms ot dis-
tress arising from Stomach and
Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess
Add—Poor Digestion, Sour or Up
set Stomach, Gasslness, Heartburn,
Sleeplessness, etc., due to Excess
Acid. Ask for WUlard'i Message''
which fully eiplslns this borne
treatment—free at

KOCHEK'S Pharmacy

l'opyrl6ht 19H (11W1)

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

lUudulpb SL »ud
Ave. Cwten*. N

20% OFF
ON ALL BOXED i

Christmas
Cards

We Abo Cany

Foreign Language Cards

TRY IV. VALANCE LIGHTING
. . . for LIVING ROOM

Different! Dramatic! Does tlireo things; (1) Makes your

JUvihg room appear larger; (2) hrghhghts and eiriivens the

colors in your draperies and furnishings;

(3) creates a "light" cheerful atmosphere.

j Call our Home Service Adviser.

TOTH Photo Shop
64 Cook* Avenue, Carteret KI-1-5219
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OBITUARIES
JOSEPH F. 1UTDKR1 'Alexander Lukaca and Mrs.

AVENEL — Funeral servlceSjJullus Hunyadi, Fords; Mrs.;
will be held tomorrow at 8:30'Samuel Nutlle, Lyndhurst: 15
at Grelner Funeral Home, 44jgrandchildren and 13 great-
(irwn Strew. Woodbrldge. forigrandchildren.
Joseph P Bhiderl, 80, 111 Min- Funeral services will be held
nil Avenue, who died Tuesday tomorrow at and Son
at tils home. Funeral Home, 23 Pord Avenue,

Husband of the lute Mrs. at 8:30 A. M. Requiem Mass
jMnry Toth Bluderl. he was a will be sung at 9 at St, Nicholas
resident of Avrnel for rlftyjQreelt Rite Catholic Chinch
one years. He was n charteriand burial will be In St. John's
member of Avenel T"lre Com-|Cemet«ry.
puny 1.

member of Its Holy Nairn; So-
ciety.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs Veronica Smirign Prnh;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary Pa-
rana and Mrs. Margaret Hor-
vath, Fords; two sons, George,
Edison and Stephen, Fords and
six grandchildren.

Solemn Requiem Mass wn£
sung at Our Lady of Prncn

[church and burial was in Our
of Hungary

Jewish Women
Sponsor S

short ....niiii-jifl i^
held. Oupat Su<",i "v

•""wd by Mr«. ifvi' " ;>.

He Is survived by three
d a u g h t e r * . Mr. Alexander
Turd. Sr, and Mrs. John E.
Khibenspies. Avenel gnd Mrs.
Gregory WittmaTi. Clark; seven
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Rfqulem Mass Is being sung

WINNERS AM: The two victorious RrpubliraiK, John Evanko and David Miller, in the newly created Fifth Ward, are
i t d b ith t k t M MlllerN home Wendy Drive Colonia Tuesday night after the balloU for th«

WINNERS AM: The two victorious R r p b , o
pictured above with party workers at Mr. MlllerN home, Wendy Drive, Colonia, Tuesday night after the balloU for th«
Township Committee had been counted. In the photo from left to rieht are Walter Garvan, co-campaitn manager;
Mr. Evanko, Mrs. Evanko, Buddy Harris, campaign manager for Mr. Evanko; Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Russell Moody, Mi.

David Miller, MM. Miller, and BUSKU Moody, campaign manager far Mr. Miller.

MRS. KAREN MARY
LAURSKN

PORJJ8 — Funeral services
were held Saturday at the Hulse
Funeral Home, Spotswood. for
Mrs. Karen Mary Laursen, 21
Hew Street, who died Wednes-
day at the Perth Amboy den-

at 9 A, M. at St. Andrew'*,eral Hospital.
Church and burial !* In St.! A member of the Danish Sis-
Qertnide's Cemetery, Colonia. terhood, Freja Lodge 36, Perth

Amboy. she is survived by her
JOnN HONUUCH husband. Wllhelm; a son, Louis,

FORDS - John HonuUch. 25 „ „ , mtn grandchildren.
Mary Avenue, died Tuesday at; cremation was at Rosehlll
home after a long illness. Crematorj, Linden.

A resident of Fords for the]
past 45 yean, be vas a com-
municant of St. Nlchaolas
Greek Rlt« Catholic Church, a
member of Camp 19, Wood-

MICHAEL PRAH
FOED8 — Funeral wrvlcei

were held Tuesday at the Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, Ford

men of the World at>4 the1 Avenue for Michael Prah. 227
ireek Cattallc Carpatho-Rus-

slan Benevolent Association.
He was a retired employee of
the McHose Clay Company.

He is survived by his widow.
Mary; three daughters, Mr*.

Doctor Talk
B7 Benjamin B. BUckmon,

Medical Doctor
Penicillin has probably been

the most highly publicized
antibiotic of the post-war era.
It has proven to be a lif esaver
in countless Instances and will
probably continue to be one
of our most valuable drugs.

Its primary achievements
have been in combating eev-
art Utfeotiew in various ports
of O» body, It has reduced
fatalities In a blgh percentage
of pneumonias, septlcemla
(of blood poisoning), venereal
disease, several forms of men-
ingitis and many other serious
Infectious diseases.
There has, however, been an
alarming tendency toward the
increased use of penicillin in
combating minor and trivial
infections. The most common
indiscriminate use of this drug
has been to the treatment ol
slight upper-respiratory In-
fections which usually begin
as a common cold.

Uufottunately, penicillin
does not cure the common cold
because this is a virus infec-
tion and virus Infections al-
most entirely prove resistant
to effects of penicillin, and
most other antibiotics.

Many people have developed
the habit of seeking a shot
of penicillin whenever the
first Bymptoms of cold arise. It
should be stressed that a sin-
gle injection of penicillin is

more harmful to the body
than none at all.

When harmful bacteria pos-
sibly deyelops following an In-
itial virus infection which was
treated witb one injection of
penicillin, the effective blood
tovel of the drug mar be ex-
with only a fraction of the
proper dosage, and are able to
survive by establishing a re-
sistance to the ineffective
amount of penicillin,

These immune bacteria can
produce colonies of bacteria,
endowed with the same resist-
ance to penicillin. A serloi
Infection may then develop
over the body, and paradox-
ically, the wonder drug may"
very easily be completely In-
effective In controlling the
Infection.

People should avoid sore
throat and common cold med-
ications distributed without
prescriptions when these med-
ications contain a small am-
ount of an antibiotic, partic-
ularly penicillin. The admin-
istration of penicillin should-
always be determined on the
advice of one's family physi-
cian.

It Is alarming that there is
an Increased imprudent use of
penicillin because we are Jeo-
pardizing the wonderful pro-
tection which is offered by
this extremely valuable drug
with such excessive use,

Air Force postpones moon
shot at least a month.

Scandinavia favors U. N.
role in fishing dispute.

Realtors Accord High
Office to Local Man

WOODBRUXJE — Irving
Ooodstein, a partner In the
firm of Margaretten and Com-
pany, Perth Amboy, was elected
president of the Multiple
Listing System at the annual
meeting at Howard Johnson's.
Herman Stern is the retiring
president.

The Multiple Listing System
|s an organization 0! 81 real
estate firms In MlillJRKat
Ootmty. It WM organized In
1948 with the purpose of pro-
moting a broader and more ac-
tive market for the buying and
telling of real estate,

Also elected to office were
Nicholas Friday, New Bruns-
wick, treasurer, and James A.
Harklns, South Amboy, secre-
tary. Elected to the board of
trustees for a three-year term
were Fred W. Bates, Jr.," Me-
tuchen; Melvin H. Bafran,
Perth Amboy; Lee Seidel, Me-
tuchen; Samuel Swerdel, Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Stern reported on the
growth and success of the
System, Before the System, he
said, home-owners would list
their homes at prices consider-
ably higher than what they
knew to be the reasonable sell-
ing price, allowing for bargain-
ing." Listings last year sold at
95 per cent of their list prices,
according to Mr. Stem, a dif-
ferenoe of only five percent be-

1EVING GOODSTEIN

tween list price and sale price.
"This proves again," Mr. Stern
concluded, "that a fair listing
brings In a fair price."

HONOtt STUDENTS
W O O D B R i n Q E - Alan

Neebe, 117 Elmwood Avenue
and Charles Stover, Warwick
Road, Colonia, were on the
October tionor roll, at the Pin-
gry School, Elizabeth.

'TOP W-The Dinah Show Owvy Show-Sunday-NBC-TV ond th« Pat Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV.

Th4 new Btl Air f-£oor Sedan

Be our guest for a pleasure test t.. drive a Quwy today!

DEFINITELY NEW, DECIDEDLY DIFfEREKT!
Chevrolet shatters precedent
beautifully withatompletely new
ear for the second year in a row.
Here's the one that'* shaped to
the new American taste. The
'59 Chevy's new and different in
everything from ride to roomwi***/

It'e new all over! In the fresh slant of its Slimline
design. In the spacious comfort of its Body by
Fisher and vast areas of visibility. There's a new
Hi-Thrift 6 that delivers up to 10% greater £ i s
economy, bigger brakes, better-thau-ever tus-
pensionB, a new finish that needs no waxing for
up to three yean. Nothing's new like Chevyfi
n«w! See ty at your Chevrolet dealer's no*.

what America wants, America geUina Chevy!

Tke imftiuM rum Imjmla Sport Sedan. Like all new Cheriet, it hat Sajtly i'late Glau all amrnd.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Of CASHUT IN IN FOSJM Bf BOOTH AMBOY

EtMNryClwvrtffMic. Jeffersn Mitirt, lie. Jiie Chevrolet, lie. Iriffs Ghevralet

Summit Avenue, who died Fri-
day.

A retired employee of the
Fords Porcelain Company, he
was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church and a

Sponsors Drive
SEWAREN - The Sewaren

plant -«f the Shell Oil Com-
pany on Monday opened n
"Toys for Tots" drive spon-
sored by the Marine Corps
Reserve. C B. Goodman, plant
managed officially opened the
campaign by, presenting the
first toy to Capt. B. E. David-
son of the United States
Msrln« Corps.

t h e purpose of "Toys for
Tots" program Is to collect as
many new or used toys as pos-
sible for distribution to chil-
dren's hospitals, orphanages
and social welfare agencies
at Christmas, The tops given
to local organisations for
distribution to the needy.
When local communities con-
duct their own drives, toys
collected In that area by the
Marine Corps Reserve are
turned over to these local
drives,

Long dump ending for tele-
vision set Industry.

r Mrs. C
iWldotn, president of the
•jtrill Ffl'rkwuy Section, Na „„.
iCoundl $f Jewish Women, of-
ficially turned sponsorship of
the Playschool Cooperative
Nursery over to" the pirent or-
ganization of the school at a

IE at Asnbrook Swim
Club, Highland Avenue, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Lawrence Frledland,
president and Mrs.
KniRpr. vice president, accept-
ed the end of council sponsor-
ship 4gr the cooperative.

Natlonlft Council of Jewish
Women, a service organization
serving Colonia, Clark. Rah-
way, Linden and Roselle had
sponsored' the school on a
temporary basis, helpiijf to
Inltinte and develop the nurse-
ry school to the point where
the parents organization could
take-over complete direction.

It is a policy of Council that,
through Its Community Service
Committee it will attempt to
'fill any community need; and
i that on«« that need has been
filled and the project U self
sufficient, Council will end
their sponsorship.

It was through such a tem-
porary sponsorship that The
{Playschool Cooperative Nurse.-
!ry was set up as a community
service on a non-profit non-
IsecUrtan batU.
| After the presentation a

«>«

."ir1"1"1'
HostejSaes WM> y,

Levlp, Mrs. Minim \,' ''*
Lpuls EQuenbluni , ', H
Jerome Find. N'l

JAIL TOO COM)
8TANTON, Mil |

little too cold in ,

| 1 [ | ni ] i
down a t the ionii
o with thso. with the temi),,,,,.,

degrees, the s h e r i f f ' i , ' / '
five prisoners tn .,, "^
and sent four (,,•„",, v' " f ''
honw until the furnw,. ;
repaired. "'•

WE HAVE

WINE
BARRELS

i Gal U SO Gal. [Viw

5 Qal. to 15 Oal. K \M t ( i ) \

Phone HI-2-U50

HIB11Y FEED CO.. 1HC.1
BlUblllhrd his

OgORQB WW.8H. l'tf,i( t

nt New Bmwwlfk Avu
(Cornfr of Oik s ir , , t l

PERTH AMimv

ONLY ACMi GIVES YOU SO MUCH FOB YOUR MONEY!

ROUND TO CLOCK

or Apcicot & Orang*

VEGAMATO

Cocktail
LANCASTER BRAND-TOP QUALITY

LEGS 0 LAMB
OVEN-UADY ^

SARAN

Wrap 2 55
PtAYKIT

WHOUotBTHER

RIVAL

AD AgM 1*8* of lamb on OVBN-READY. Shank bone and surplus fat an removed
baton wtifhing, 9M09 you man mat far your money. Remember, Acmt Û s of
lamb an tpMtaHy raited en a tpacial dlfJ for tajidenMM and m m weal.

3 iff Qw Cocibjnafion packajt-fcoast, Chopi and Stew

CHUCKS 0 ' LAMB
Lamb Chops " ^ 85« t Z9?

NECK or SHANK

Lamb

Dog Food .6"-7
IDEAL - INSTANT^

Coffee i oz. jir 95
WEASTQF

*29«Lamb ' «>19*
LAKCASTTER BRAKJD JONRESS

ROUND ROAST
lANCASHR IRAND CANNED IANCASTEK BRAND SANDWICH

Ham l ^ d " Spread •J29.

FARMDALE-lfJF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

Pot Pies 5

SUC£P (kg

8 ot '
roll

FIRESIDE, 1 R>.

, SLICED pkg

Birds Eye Fryers

Chopped Broccoli
c • L

opinacn u« *

2 1°. 29'

WESTERN ICEdERG
Irruih ana Utaetabltf,

LETTUCE 2 29

Iravorileh —

SWISS CHEESE
i f f #^

DORMAN
IMPORTIJD-SLICED

6 oz

pkg.

RRM, RIPE

Ftnh, O V Mo»i popular talod y«g«labl«l Lutwi and Tomato** Amecko'i favorilt CL - rL '«'«fl c'"ktl I « I - 10°' 49 '

s>narp vneese iwd CM »I»
PE Q

TOMATOES carton19 Sharp Cheese
/ Q,

DEUCIOUS E M H R C * BRUSSEL

Crapes 2»»29' Sprouts *k«19«
ery Valuei

VIRGINIA LEE

CHERRY STREUSSEL PIES 4 9
C H H « FARMDALE-£NRICHED

CofieeCake -*35« White Bread »***YI,
VANILLA CMAM ICtO VIRGINIA tEE

Bar Cake -*39< Fruit S to l len -^59,
AAwrtlMd piUM *H«im An^K SotviiJay,

SENSATIONAL OFFER! SAVE OVER 50%

Deluxe Mkrpr Stainless Steel Kitchen Tools

THIS WEEK'S ITEM

MEAT
LIFTER ' 49 c &
FREE BONUSI Stainl.« Wall Rack wilh

SPATULA 19
Wnh
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Washington
Report

.VASHINOTON —The busl-
\ upturn Is one which has

"7;sMed most officials In th»
V.nnialstratlon. The moat
', filing thing about the come-
' ,rk ^cording to them, is the

i of living Is remaining re-
! ,,V(.|y stable even while the
J.,'Vl,,rry Is well underway.

i'1-iî es lr> t h e stQclc market
,, in some other fields of the

; n o m y have reflected an op-
.:.Ilistlc note and there is little
lnllbt that the bottom of the
..cession was touched some
Mv months ago. But as yet
:hw(! is no sign of runaway in-
dition or of another boom,
',',,, that is what economists
I,, t|,c Administration want to

avoid.
(m of the little-talked about

^vantages of the current
business upturn Is the In-
case In Income taxes It will
bring about. Income tax eol-
ations had fallen by so many
billions, M of last spring,
tint the budget deficit for
tl,i. current fiscal year was
ginning to look crlUcal.

Chances are there still will
b, a sizeable deficit to add to
)llBt of the recently-concluded
fiscal year, but It may not be
n, hefty as the twelve billion
dollars, or more, some econo-
mists wert beginning to fear,

insiders are saying these
days that Senator Stuart Syra-
ington is the number one dark
horse of the Democratic Party
si, fBr as the 1960 presidential
nominating convention Is con-
cerned. They say that the big
battle will be fought out be-
wren Senator Jack Kennedy,
»ml possibly Adlal Stevenson,
Lyndon Johnson, or someone
els,' and that Symington will
b? in a good position to get
U,e nod In ca» of a deadlock.

Senator Kennedy Is rated a
hip contender, and those who

nnw Congress meets In Jan-
uary

Although under the present
cloture rule (labeled filibuster
rule by Its opponents) two-
thirds of the Senate can shut
off debate (64 Senators), the
constant gripe of the Jef twlng-
ers is that the Southern bloc
(18 Senators) can filibuster
civil rights legislation to death.

Actually the Southern bloc
needs considerable support to
maintain freedom of debate,
as has been proven on many
occasions when attempted fili-
busters have been broken. This
side of the story is seldom told.

Lyndon Johnson, la seriously
to the rmfflln* irffl not Mecpt
the thesis that since Johnson
is ii southerner hi has no
chance.

They say Kennedy hai the'
tame kind of handicap — he's
i Roman Catholic. Since the
cull War no Catholic m& no
Southerner has ten trusted
with the highest ettkot in the
land. Both groups, It li Argued,
have bees discriminated
tealnsti (The DemocnU did
nom Inatea XS8HK oB&s^H
Smith, . i

it now stem* certain that the
rlottire rule in the M u t e will
meet violent opposition from
the pro-civil tighten when the

by

PHlLRlZziJfo
TO NO one's surprise the

new college football scoring
system, awarding two points
for runs or passes following
a touchdown, has made a big
hit with fans, Some coaches,
however, are moaning and
groaning as though the rules
comlttee had burdened them
with something unbearable.

IT APPEAES, though, that
the new system is here to stay
for the plain and simple reason
that it makes football more
exciting to watch. It has.trans-
formed the heretofore drab1

polnt-after-touchdown formal-
ity into real drama with tac
tics, strategy and an element
of high stakes gambling all
wrapped together.

FOR THIS reason I'm pre-
dicting that the pros will adopt
the plan promptly — because
the NPL owners have an ab-
solute mania for selling tickets
and long hava realized that a

customer, la a repeat|
enstomer. And, boy, how they
low those repeat customers]
They're Hat ones win
attendance records.

AS FAB u football Is con-
cerned I'm ]ust a grandstand
roter Uk* everyone else and
have no way of knowing how
the pro coaches would utilise
the oolltgt scoring plan. Tradi-
tionally the play-for-pay game
|k a high scoring one and If s

good guess that most NFL

Community Day
To be Observed

. WOODBRIDOE — World
Community Dny will be ob-
served tomorrow At ft at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
by the United Churchwomen
of the eight township church-
es. Dr. Charles Marzlna, evan-
gelist, will speak on "Dark-
nesg Into Light."

Mrs. Joseph Dobos Is chair-
man of the day with Mrs. An-
drr\y Menko and Mrs. Ste-
phen Vlgh in charge of reg-
istration. The Lorantfty
Guild Is in charge of hos-
pltnlity with Mrs, Steven Dor-
kn, chairman and Mrs. Theo-
dore Slpos pouring:. Mrs. Hen-
ry T. Smith will be soloist
accompanied by Don Mason.

A feature of the day will be
the dedication of yam and
yardage to be sent to the
southern Pacific Islands and
to Pakistan to refugee moth-
ers. The women have been
urged to donate yarn
and yardage for this purpose.

All Good (Jean Fun
WOODBRIDOE — "Mis-

chief Night" was active for
the police department last
week, but by the next night,
Hallowe'en, everything liad
calmed down.

Desk Sgt. Andrew Slmon-
scn said a stream of com-
plalnta was received Thurs-
day night, most of them from
outlying areas. These were
mainly concerned with roam-
ing gangs of boys armed with
eggs and soap for autos
parked outside. Some com-
plaints of fire* tfere recetre'd
started on porches. An ef-
fort was mdde to Investigate
any serious reports, but most
were the usual pranks, ac-
cording to the Sgt.

Hallowe'en itself was calm
and quiet.

frequency component of the
sound of running machinery.

"In order to Improve the
appearance of the phot we
have started the planting of
trees along the border oj our
property adjacent to Wwd-
brldge Avenue.

"Meanwhile, we continue to
receive cpmplalnJa from our
neighbors about noise and
Vibrations."

Your Garden
This Week1 */

BIRTHS ANNOUNCED
WOODHEUDOffl - Births

announced this week at Perth
Amboy General Hospital were
as follows: from Fords, a ton
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Egry,
10 Eraser Street, a daughter
to Mr. and Mra, Anthony La
Faloe, 18 Cody Street, a son
to Mr. and'Mrs. Alan Black,
446 New Brunswick Avenue, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. William
8abo, 86 Lawrence Street, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Reavls, 444 Crowsmill Road;

From Hopelawn, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. William
Joseph, 88 Laurel Street; from
Colonia, a son to Mr, and Mrs,
Seymour Cohen, 102 Albe
marie Road; from Wood-
bridge, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Peterson,
133 JUdgedato Avenue, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Vlnoent Mas-
sa, 581 Garden Avenue'and
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Oolubieskl, * 205
Freeman Street.

Report Sent
By Koppers

PORT READING — A re-
port on the progress being
made by Hoppers Company to
reduce the level of noise In
the plant was submitted to
Mayor Qulgley's office by E.
H, Tenthoff, plant manager,
as follows:

"Acoustic enclosures have
been Installed on all but two
of the 3600 rpm motors In the
Polymerization area, and the
remaining two should be en-
closed within the next few
days. It appears that these
enclosures materially reduce
the over-all noise level In this

"Also, we are fabricating
acoustic enclosure* for four
agitator drives In the Poly-
merization building, since our
Investigations lead us to be-
lieve that these units contri-
bute substantially to |he high

Snccesi • Spoiled Tree
Every IJOW and then some

gardener come* aJong and
says in effect: "I expected
It to grow, but not so well."

ft's not exactly a complaint
»g«!nst the laws of nature,
but holds something of
shocked surprise like,' "I
didn't know It was loaded."

This of course, in an old
Btory with the expert layn
builders and tenders who are
sometimes overWhalmed with
their own success.

It's different with a tree
that somehow got planted In
the wrong place,' and juil
keeps on growing.

What brought all this up
was a holly tree, BOW I fee*
tall, that stands, within
Inches of a house, foundation.
It grew 24 to 3Q Inches'this
year, a dismaying prqspec
when you know that hoMei
grow 40 to 60 feet tall, «1UQ
a spread of mayb« 20 tut.

M m ot Trim?
The tree'* owner asked

be should atUmpt to move

It or If he should prune It
back.

Naturally, I didn't 'lenow,
so I Raked Dr. William K.
Snydcr, head of our orna-
mental horticulture section,
A tree this site can be moved,
he Mid, but tt'a far from a
lo-lt-yourself Job.

To keep the tree alive dur-
ing the' moving the owner
would have to lake with the
oots a ball of soil about 36
inches across and 30 Inches
deep. Depending on ihe na-
ture of the soil and the am-
ount of moisture In It, this
would weigh anywhere from
200 to 10SO pounds. -

And lt'i a major operation
even for a nurseryman who
knows how.

Greens for "Cbrlstm**
Pruning \( DO ]ajUng solu-

tion for such a tree because
eventually It wquld ha;s a
peculiar shdpe, One conaola
tion Is thai cuttings would
provide greens for'Christmas

I mention the p&se ot the
holly too close to the house
now because It's tree plant-
ing season, and your nur-
seryman will be happy to tell
yaiu If the frees you buy will
fit the places* you have In
mind for them, not today, but
a dozen or 20* years from now.

And If you want to do some
light reading'on the subjact,
send for Leaflet 97, "How to
Landscape Your Home." You
can get It from your county
agricultural agent or by tend'

Cyanamid Names Plant
Manager in Woodbridge
NEW YORK — The appoint- isuperlntcndrnt nt the Wood-

mnnt of Anthony .1 PnrndWo as'tiridgp plunt !!•• 1ms also held
manager of the Woodbrldur a variety of MII> rvisniy post*
plant of Ampiloflti Cy.'innmld'nt the company's Linden. N. J..
'omptiny, wus annmmrrd rn-.Installation.

I from Rutgers University.
In addition to Ills many pro-

IfenMonnl nffilintions, Mr. Pare*
,diso is vic*-«h«lrmas el Iin*
craft-Everett Community Fund.

ceatly by O. W. Russell,
nger of the Company's Indus- n 'rc.s'idrnl of lied'Bunk. Mr.
trial Chemicals Division. Ipnradlso is the futhrr of two:

Mr. Fnradtan started with hoys. Robert mid Michael. He
Cyanamid in 194B. Prior to his'holds » n.S. df-inv In ehem-
new appointment, lit1 hnd bfrti istry from Georgia Tech and nn
serving as licneni) production MIS in Industrial Miuiniioment

A native of Newurk and now

When the press meejs
North Carolina State fi
roaches and scouts, they do
In style. Each Sunday evening;
durins? the wason. membeff '
of the working pre» are gueetf^
at th« Carolina Country Clulk
Coarh Eurl Edwards answtff ;
[|iif»tions and the aitlataiw •
coach who scouted Stttell
next opponent, tells how good
the rivals arr

ing a card to Garden Report-
er, College of Agriculture,
Rut|ers'TJnlyer8lty, Î «w
Brunswick, New Jejsey,

Machine tests student's
ability In logical analysis.

The third annual National
Association ot Intercollegiate'
Athletics swimming tih&ntplon
ships will be held at Ball State
.College In MuiKle., Ind., March
18-19.

teami would go for two
earl; and late to set up cush-
ions against tSie dangerous ex-
plosive attacks trailing teams
unleash game after game on
pro gridirons.

Wooirii
ELECTED

By the People
At Their

Favorite

Shopping Area

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Boston, Mass.
Alexandria, Veu
Concord, N. H.
Lowell, Mass.

BY PHONE
3 mm, ttation rate from
Newark after 6 P.M.
and all day Sunday.
10% tW pot included. .

In Appreciation • •.

JOHN EYANK0, JR.
and . \

DAV© T. MILLER, SR,

wish to express sincere appreciation for

the heart-wanning support they received

from the electorate in their successful elec-

tion to Township Committee from Ward 5,

Colonia. Let's all work together to maka

Colonia a better place hi which to live.

Calendar of Coming Events
CNOTE' Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later thsa TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

NOVKMBEE

T g^-Mlnstrel Show bj lions Club of Iselln at Pershlng Ave-
nue BohooL

:o -Meeting, White Church Guild, First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge.

10 Meeting, Mother's Club of Woodbridge at 8T High Street.
11 RarlUin Valley Uxlge. B'nal Brith, «:30, Uetuchen Jewish

Center,
li-Meeting, Sub-Junior Women's Club of Woodbridge, 7 P.

M., Independent-Leader, 18 Green Street.
;: Performance of "Mystery of Outlaw Canyon" presented

by Mae Desmond Children's Theatre at Barron Avenue
Auditorium at 2:30 P. M. sponsored by School 1 FTA,
Wojdbridge.

li-Mlnst^l show by Woman's Club of Avenel at Avenel
I School auditorium at t.

Parents night lor Junior class at Woodbridge High School.
Meeting, B'nal Brith Lodge, Colonia, Civic Improvement

Club, Inman Avenut, at 8:30.
Parents night for ninth grade at Woodbridge High School.

w Teen-age dance sponsored by the Misrachl Women's Or-
ganization ot America, Atidah chapter, at School 17,
Inman Avenue, Colonia.

19-MeeUng ainal Chapter B'nal Brith, School 17. Colonia.
^i-Fall <Unce. Woman's Club, ot Woodbridge, Masonic

Temple, Green Street.
2i-22-Variety show preserifcd by the First Presbyterian

Church of Avenel at Westminster Hail at 8:30.

-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"
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"Central Jeney't fuuatClothieri'

Invite You to Join Our

SUIT CLUB
*2 WEEKLY

We Carry
America'! Best Known Brands J

Including

'WORSTED-TEX' SUITS

'EAGLE' CLOTHES

•GGG'

TtJISDAT ANB

Mlreet

< uiu«r uf

MailUuu Ayr

DOOLEY
GIVES YOU

• 10 °° CASH!
OR A

$12.50 GIFT Certificate!
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TOY ORDER

We have
a new

TEN -

DOLLAR

BILL

for you!

Your Chilitmas
Club Check ll

Worth More
i l Dooley's!

THOUSANDS OF FAMOUS JJAME TOYS AND
GAMES UNDER ONE ROOF! You'U find a wonderful
selection for BOYS and GIRLS of ALL AGES! We
have just received a shipment of the very newest
toys. SAVE on famous SHIRLEY TEMPLE and
TINY TEAR DOLLS, "REMCO" and HOBBY TOYS,
VELOCIPEDES, AMERICAN FLYER, LIONEL, H. 6.
TRAINS and accessories. We have hundreds of
games, musical toys, building sets, microscopes and
other Top TV TOYS. Come in and compare our prices
with any toy catalogue! We have a huge FREE
PARKING area and are OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. to 9
P. M. OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY. We have SLASHED
PRICES on hundreds of items to give you BIGGER
SAVINGS! ami most important of all . . . on total
purchases of fifty dollars or more, we will PAY YOU
$10.00 in CASH or a $12.50 GIFT CERTIFICATE,

We invitp you to get the so-culled "discount*
tens" price and then COMPARE it with our
of fer . . . no matter where you go, you'll find
the BEST DEAL IS AT DOOLEY'S!

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE of TOYS

Sales & Service for American Vlyer Trains

OPEN EVES, 'til 9 P. M.
ALL DAY SUNDAY

Off Highway 1 — Near the New
Woodbridge High School

802 ST. <;EOIU;ES AYE.
WOODKRIDCE

ENGLISH TWEED
ZIPCOATS

SEE finest English tweeds...
IMPORTED 100% wool cheviots
. . , magnificent IQO% wool
waiter-repellent gabardines - all
with warm all-wool plaid liners
that zip in.»»and out! Styled
and tailored to perfection... in
the newest, mqst wanted Fall
shades and patterns., a n
handsome new single-
breasted models.

ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

QUILT-LINED MELTON
SUBURBAN COATS
For less than $13, you get

a long-wearing, fiue-

tailoietl suburban coat

of rich Melton... in

Ivy stripes, spider-

weave plaids, tick

weaves. . . in the

newest Fall shades!

Smart 4-button model

with flap pockets,-

leather-look buttons,

3 4 to 46.

SELLOUT
PRICED!

lllllllllllBlllllllllllllllllillllllllilllIk

WOODBRIDGE ,
Green St. Circle (Iselin) Intersection of Routes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY
365 Smith St., Perth Amlwy

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A M. TO fl P. 1 | ;



PAOS SIX

Church Services

1

2 KTANGF.I.ICAI, AND
- RKFOItMFI) CIHR< 11

School Strwt
Wondbrtdxr MF,-4-1751

Rtnrtad l.rillf Ejrj, r-j,tor
Scnday

Ernest Oere 9 A. M. Super-
intendent.

Steven Dorko, 10 A. M. Su-
perintendent,

Sunday School, 9 A. M., sec-
ond session 10 A. M,

Morning worship services:
, 10 A. M., English; 11 A. M..
Hungarian.

Meetings
Monday: Released time at

3:30 In the auditorium.
Board meeting, second

Tuesday at 8 P. M.
Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-

day at 8 P. M.
Women's Guild, third Mon-

day at 8 P. M.
Brotherhood; Plrjt Monday

it 8 P. M.
Ladles' Aid Society, tint

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Senior Choir, Thursday eve-

Ding at 7:30.
Brownie Troop, Thursday

afternoon at 4:00 P. M.
Intermeriate Troop, Friday

evening at 7:00 P. M.
Choral Society, Friday eve-

ning at 8 P. M.
Saturday morning: COTV-

firmation class at 10 A. M.;
Junior Youth Fellowship at
11 A. M,

Children's Choir and Jun-
ior Choirs held on Monday
afternoon from 2 through
8:30 In the church.

Official Board, first Mon-
day at 8 P. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
. CHURCH OF THE UNITED
k CDUBCn OF CHRIST

«*T. Ralph L. Blrtle
Minister

lohn Sehruder, Minister of Mmle
Mill M»tf««t K1?K,

Inpcrintondent or Ctiurth School
Sunday

8:45 A. M., Family Service,
followed by Adult Bible Class
and regular classes for young
people.

11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship.

Meetlnzi

Official uoara, »:u0 P. M.,
third Wednesday.

Church School Staff, third
Monday, 7:30 P. M.

Woman's Association, 1:30
P, M., Wednesday.

O.E.T, Club, first Monday,
B:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi, second
and fourth Tuesday, 8:00
P.M.

Young Adults, first Sunday,
6:30 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship, Sunday,
7:30 P. M.

Men's Club, fourth Tues-
day, 6:30 P. M.

Choir Mothers, 8:00 P. M,,
second Tuesday

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday, 7:30

P. M.
Junior, Wednesday, 6:30

P.M.

FIRST PRES#TERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev, Richard B. Richie, Puttr

Sunday
8:45 A. M.-Early Worship

Service.
8:45 A. M.—Sunday School

for children three' to eight
years ot age. Parents can at-
tend church at the same time.

10 A. M.—Sunday School,

with classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:15 A. M.. Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 P. M., Junior High
Fellowship.

7:30 P. M, - Senior High
Fellowship.

Adequate parking facilities
In rear of church.

Ladles Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from 8
P. M.

young Womtn's Chilld,
fourth Tuesday at 8 P. M.

Junior Choir Wednesdays
at 7 P.M. ,

Senior Chofr Thursday* at
8 P.M.

Boy Scouts Wednesday* at
7 P. M.

Explorers and Sea Scouts
Mondays at 7 P. M.

Session second Tuesday at
7:30 P. M.

Trustees second Wednesday
at 7:30 P. M.

Deacons second Wednesday
at 9 P. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln, New Jersey

Km. Robert K. 8ttw»rd, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Evangelistic Service, 7:45

P. M.
Wednesday Prayer and Bi-

ble Study, 7:45 P. M.
Friday Prayer, 8:00 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

Main -Street, VToodbridft
Bet. TtaMdon Seamani

Sunday Services
8:45 A. M.-Church School
11:00 A. M—Worshlp
5:00 P. M.-Junior M.YJ.
6:00 P. M. — Intermeriate

M.YJ. '
7:00 P. M^Senlor M.YJ.

Stated Meetings
Fortnightly Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, third Wednes-
day, 8 P. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. 2
New Dover Road

Ret. Albert R. Swett, Pastor
Sunday, 8:45—9:45,11:15—

12:15 Church School.
10-11—Worship Service.
7:00—Intermediate Y o u t h

Group.
Wednesday evenings, 7:00

Choristers, 7:30, Senior Choir
practice.

Thursday evenings, 7:30,
Boy Scouts.

Saturday mornings, 11 A.M.
Brownies.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Bahwhy Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldge

K*i. Karl Hannnm Devinnj,
Mlnlsttr

Robert Friuminn
Orjanlrt-Dlrictor

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M
First Monday Session meet-

ing In the church office at
8.00 P. M.

Second Monday, Board ot
Trustees In the church office
at 8:00 P. M.

Second and fourth Monday
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes-
day, Ladles Aid Society, 2
P.M.

Third Wednesday. Men's
Brotherhood.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day 8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 9-10 A. M.

Junior Choir Rehearsal,
Saturday, 10-11 A. M.

ST. ANTHONV'S R. C.
CHURCH ^

Port Readini
t o , Stutidaoi Mlioi, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00,

8:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. An-

thony ra«h Tuesday at 7:15
p. M., with Rev. Shelley. St.
Peter's Hospital, N«w Bruns-
wick, In charge.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

U*t. John KfU, PutM
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M.
Sunday Masses at 7:00,8:00,

0:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboj Avenue, Woodbridf•

Bt RCT. Mfcr. Chute* O.
McCorrlitln, Pastor

Rer. GniUTt Nanleom,
Assistant Pastor

RCT. Harold Hlrseb,
Autitant Pattoi

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45,10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Novena services every Tues-
day. 7:30P.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 A. M.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper Avenue, Itelin
Rabbi Jacob JaMrtw

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 7:30 P. M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Rev. Joseph BnoiowsU, Paitor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 X M.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8

P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at
8 P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8 P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting third Tues-

day of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from II A,

M. until noon; 4 to 6 P. M.
and 7 to 9 P. M., and some-
times on days before Holy
Days of Obligation.

FIRST PEESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
C81 Woodbridge Avenue

Avenel
R«T. Chattel S. MacKeruie, Ih.D,

Pait*r
ROT. Robert A. Bonham, thJL

Sunday
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30

and 11:00 A. M.
9:30 AM.—Nursery through

Junior Church School.
9:30 KM. — lien's Bible

Class.

11:00 A. M. - Nursery
through Senior Hteh Church
8chool.

7:00 P.M,—Junior High and
Senior High Fellowships.

8:00 P. M. — Slngsplration
Service.

Monday
6:30 PJI.-Glrl Bout*.
7:10 P.M.—Boy Scouts.
Third Monday alternate

months—7:30 P.M/—Deacons.
Third M o n d a y of etch

month—8:00 P.M—Trustee*.
Tnetday

3:30 Pll^-Termlte Recrta-
tlon.

Second Tuesday of etch
month—8:00 P. M.—Session
and Women's Association
Meetings.

WedMNRT
1:00 P. M. — Community

Cancer Dressing Group.
Fourth Wednesday ot each

month—10:30 AM—Mission-
ary Sewing Group.

7:00 P. M. - Senior High
Recreation.

Ttamtay
7:00 P. M. - Westminster

Choir.
8:15 PM^-Chaned Choir.

Friday
7:00 P. M. - Junior Hfcfc

Recreation.
Saturday

9:30 AM.-Carol and Cm.
sader Choirs.

10:30 A i l . - Termite Fel-
lowship.

7:00 PM—Prayers tor the
Lord's D«y. |

SUNDAY SERVICES
1:15 A. M., Divine Service
10:45 A. M., Divine Service

and Bible Classes.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School
Thursday, 7 PM. to 8 PJM.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P.

11, Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to

11:30 A. M., Confirmation in-
struction.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
ROT. Pettr Kowalchuk, Pastor
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
8:15 p. M, Baptiat Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

Cub Scout Puck 134, fourth
Monday, 8 P. M.

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

9«T and Hamilton Av«n»«*
Fordi

Mr. WUItaa H. Payne, Vtcar
Holy. Communion 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and ser-

mon. 11:00 A. M.
Church School. 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A.M.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
M l*Mrth Street, Ford*

•f*. •>•*• R. Stabs
Organists; Eddie Jacobton

and HlMrM Jordan.

OOLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Iswan ATCBM at West

Street, Celmia
Sunday School and Bible
k m t , 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday. •

P.M.
Christian Women's Home

Bible Class, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young People's Meting,

Friday.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
belm

tarr. John Wllm, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

»:00.10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and

1:00 A. M,

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

tor. Stephen Sedor, Pastor
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M.;

Early English Mass, 8 A. M.;
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10
A. M.; Church School. 9 A. M.
Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:30 P. M.
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA
Services at first aid build-

ing, Inman Avenue.
Rabbi David ShetnfiM

Services, Friday night at
1:30.

Sunday School 9 to 10:30
and 1:30 to 12,

Junior services alternate
Saturdays from 10 to 11:30.

Hebrew School T u e s d a y
and Thursday 1:30 to 3:30
and 4:30 to 6:15..

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Railway Avenue, Woodbridie
En. WUllam H. Seknana, Rector

Ahon BmnflM, Organist

Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. — Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 A. ML, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Com-

munion and sermon (first
and third Sunday); Morning
prayer and sermon (second
and fourth Sunday).

St. Agnes'Unit, first Mon
day, 2:30 P. M.

Holy Day services, 10:00
A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-
day.

Trinity Altar Guild meets
quarterly.

Girls' Friendly Society,
Thursday, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays,
8:00 P. M.

Trinity Church School Fac
ulty. fourth Friday, 7:30 PM

Bo; Scout Troop 34, Friday,
9:00 P. M.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Joseph Btnjola, Minister
James Btnjola,

Sunday School Superintendent
Rkhard BeajoU, Ortanlst

Sunday Morning Worship,
0:30 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street
Woodbridge

ROT. Peter Burgess, Pastor
9:45 A. M.^3unday School

Or all ages. William Butters,
Superintendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour; teacher,
Runyon Ernst

01 MVIISS ACCOIMTS

Sure cure
for financial
headaches

There's nothing like a savings account

to give you fast relief from money worries.

Your cash is safely earning dividends...

yet ready to go into action instantly

at the first sign of a financial emergency.

For feat availability, dependable results,

do as thousands of thrifty people d o . . .

start a steadily growing savings account.

BAiqtIHQ HOUHS: ̂  Muiaiy-'nnintiw * "*-M. - 1 PJL Friday t AJt - « P.M.

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
ratm MMor, MW WHIT

• M B WdAl Otmif MMUNCl CMPOtAftON

C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E

TOIS KANE WILL BE CLU8KD VKitKANS DAY, NOVfckUUUl 11

11:00 A. M. -Morning Wor-
ship Service. A nurwry Is pro-
vided at this hour.

6:00 P. M.--Young Prople'd
Fellowship Adult arjvbon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jiunra SabMtno.

7:00 P. M.—KroMni Ckwpri
Sfrvtew,

Wednesday, TJO P M -
Prayw Mwttwi and Whli>,
Study.

Atlantic City Text Run
Started from Woodbridge

8T. JOHN'S
itmm*

J*tMh a Thuusia, U j LM«W
Nn. DMVUM P t M k

OOTfUltt
9:45 A. M., 8unday School/

11:00 A. M, morning pruyer
and service.

11:15 A. M. — Communion
Sunday, first Sunday ot each
month. ^

ADATH ISRAEL
8TNAGOQUB

Ataboy AVUIM, Woodbridi*
Mr. BiJMtl Niwturnr. Rabbi
Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular

Sabbath services.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

«f CokmU and CUrk
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonla
B*T. Oeort* k. Shotts, Pattor
9:45 Ail.-Church Bchool.
11 KM,—Morning Worship.

FIRST CONGREGATION
SON9 OF JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
b t b l Moshe Cthana
Sabbath Services

8:30 P. M. Friday

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, 8CIENTIST
West Avenue. Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church S e r v i c e s , 11:00

AM.
Wednesday, 8 P. M., Testi-

monial Meeting.
Thursday, 2 to 4 P. M.,

Reading Room.

Man's God-given domination
over sin and limitation -will be
brought out at Christian
Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the
Lesson-Sermon on the subject
"Adam and Fallen Man" will in-
clude this verse from Genesis
(1:27): "So God created man In
his Mm image, In the image of
God created he him; male and
female created he them."

Prom "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy will be read
the following (516:19): "Man,
made In His likeness, possesses
and reflects God's dominion
over all the earth. Man and
woman as coexistent and eter-
nal with God forever reflect, in
glorified quality, the infinite
Father-Mother God."

The Golden Text is from I
Corinthians (15:22): "As in
Adam all die, even so in Christ
shall all be made alive,"

ATLANTIC CITY Tost trips
to Atlantic City vln the Garden

Parkway and, alterna-
tively, U. S. Route 9 lmve riem-
nnrtrated the hl(j advantages of

ir> toll road over the old road.

The Parkway — New Jersey's
icrnlc superhighway spanning
iifl length of the State — came
wit well ahead In driving time,
ins consumption, tmfflce lights

none), and Just plain smooth,
safe "sailing."

Both runs originated from
he crossroads center of New
Jersey at Woodbridge where the
Parkway, the N. J. Turnpike, U.
S. Route 1 and U. S. Route 9
converge. This focal traffic
point is about 20 miles south of
Newark and about 25 miles
from the Holland Tunnel.

Atlantic City, the nationally
| renowned seashore resort on the
Jersey coast, is loeaUd approx-
imately 90 miles to the south of
Woodbridge.

The New Jersey Highway
Authority today reported that
_ comparison of the test results
showed the Parkway ride south

returned a 22% savings In
driving time, a 100% savings
In traffic lights, and an 8"2

% savings in gasoline con-
sumption.
The test runners from the

Authority's Traffic Division
concluded, however, that the
"greater leisure and safety" af
forded by the Parkway trip to
Atlantic City was perhaps ai
even more important considers
Uon. The Parkway is completely
divided highway to Atlantic
City; Route 9 Is not.

Route 9 and the Parlcwrfy
were almost equal In the mat-
ter of total distance to Atlantic
City. The test car showed a 91,3
mileage via Route 9 and a 91.8
mileage via the Parkway. Route
9 runs generally parallel to the
Parkway for most ot the dis-
tance. , ;

In the other test categories.
the Parkway and U, S. Route 9
shaped up this way:

Driving time—1 hour 36 min-
utes by the Parkway; 2 hours
minutes by Route 9.

Traffic lights — None alpng
the Parkway; 13 along Route 9.

Gas consumption — 5.4 gal-
ons by the Parkway; S.9 gal
Ions by Route 9.

The savings achieved in th.
Parkway run must be measured

ATTEND THEATRE PARTY
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. WUllam Mazurek. 15'
Sherry street, attended the an-
nual theatre party of the New-
ark chapter, National Office
Management Association at the
cmfwyp vbgkoJ ahrdlu cmtvrypcmi

Thursday.

against the total cost of $1.25
In tolls for Urn trip to Atlantic
City. On the other hand, the
money measurement also de-
pends upon the value which an
individual puts on his time and
upon the wear-and-tear of ve-
hicle and driver.
, The actual destination In the

test trips was the Junction of
U. S. Routes 9 and 30 at Abse-
oon on the outskirts of Atlantic
City. The Parkway trip took the
test travelers some 2 miles on
Route 30 after leaving the toll
road at Exit 40. The Route 9

trip was strictly on that road,
although one part of that artery
actually includes a,Parkway
strip between New Oretna and
the Mulllca River — some 16
miles north of Atlantic City.

HAN GIVES HIMSELF DP
PONT1AC, Mich. - While

iheruTs deputies were preetis
ing setting up roadblocks, a
motorist parked his car and
walked up, saying he wanted to
surrender,

William E. Roblnette said he
thought the roadblock was for
him. Surprised deputies checked
with the sheriff's office and
found that Roblnette was want-
ed on an assault and battery
charge tiled by his wife.

Brazilian Red's support seen
u harming Leftists.

SALT HAY
For Mulching and Covering

Up Shrubs and Bushes

Will Preserve Tour Plants
Darinf the Coming Whiter

Months

Phone HI-2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
EiUbUihed 1911

GRORGR WALSU, President
279 New Brunswick Avenue

(Comer of Oak Street)

PERTH AMBOY

B n t T U i , A T r

A research group ...,.'
"a recession In hirn, •" ' ''
way that might Kivo'i'""'"1

"a badly needed ,' "?tl(

spell" from the p o s , .""""li
boom. ' ' Jr hai

Population Re[r, ,n r r „
Inc . , reported in „ '•lirMii|
bulletin that the n n i ,

 1"""1'l»
birth rate be g R n » " , ' * • -

novetnber that proi,ai,iv '"I
continue into 1959 u ""''"I
ttiia a "healthy trVm "

The railroad',,,;,,„„,
heard a crash and d r , ' '!"''"'
aide to see a trai,,',,,.'1 I""-
around the bend, o,, , , | l v ' i r

form lay an unmiv ""t h ,
surrounded'by'thr,''',',!,1;^'!
his opened sultcasr '" I

"Was he trying tn , ,.,

" H e d i d c a t c h it •• , . ,„ ,
answered, "nut it ...„,' '
from him again."

with striped wool
stvdmt scarfs!

GIRLS' NAVY MELTON
BOY COATS

That solves that!
Little problems would certainly lit' big problems if it weren't for the

phuiie. What little problenm? Yuu name it—could be your pluiw change

. . . or you forgot aoinething... or ydu want Hometliing delivered from

the store-the list in a thousand miles long. The point is—hardly a day

goes by that your phone doesn'̂  make life easier for you in some way.

That's part of the bargain of today's low-coat service, p New Jersey Bell

..good telephone service does so muoh for you

Fantastic

low

2-day

price,

You've never seen a more lush coat at

this low price! Rich reprocessed wool

melton in navy contrasted with a radiant

red lining! Warmly interlined! Bright;

striped student scarf! Button-trim

belted back with inverted vent! Double-

breasted! Pearly saucer buttons!

A terrific value, but it's for 2 days only

-to hurry! 7-14.

WOODBRIDGE
St arose (IteUn) IntertecUoD of K»ui«< I

PERTH AMBOY
365 Smith St., Perth Amboy

PIJJNW OF mm PARKINC;

OPKN SUNDAYS 10 A- «• *'« 6 l>1 M

•» * .



PAGK

ore Police for Menlo Urged
1 1 0 m « r * n f C T l e " UJtlltr' ^ f t l r" ^ ^ w e r e ^ u K n t M the result ship chairman, announced that tendance at the recent PTA

I 0 0 I I ? hrt?. ? u . r e a d l n B a n d "• o f t h e f R S h l o n 8 h o w "hlch Mrs. a total of 411 parent*, repre- convention in Atlantic City.chool 19
TA Asks
or Action
,N I / 1 PARK TERRACE-
"owing concern with the

r „', of police protection
* n " l .hown oy the unanl
iff " xl ~~

•--•"«!! onu ii-UL uic iHsiuiiii snow wmcn Mrg.
brary committee, presented two William Voehrlniter. wayi and
Sets of the World enrvrllWdta mpnn« nhalrmnn ulH nm«rlWrld enyrlnp'dla
on rolllnu mobile unit* to MrR.
Sophie Jordan, teacher repre-
aentlng Principal Albert Aqulla.

of a motion at
.„ . , , _chool 19 PTA

.,,1 urging the following
';f m i r secretary writ to.

'tiiS,n!,nlp committee, and
and

IOWWK communities
.,,,,rV park, Bhorecrest, La

'ft,V K,tatei and Chain 0
B,,kln» that » motor -

mean* ohalrman, said earned

a total of 411 parents, repre-
Mntlng 72 per oent of the stu-
dent body, ha* Joined. Mr*.... ....n vLinuiusii, amu nu io inmi uoaj, nan juineu. mn,

$511.80. She also Announced a GeU, Mrs. Harold Boerer, Mrs.
bake gale on November 19. Fred Hearn and Mrs. Irving

Mrs. Bailey Barnes, member- Sumka reported on their at-

conventlon In Atlantic City.
Mrs. Audrey Moyle, audio-visu-
al chairman, reported that the
full-length film, "Dumbo," has
been rented for the Christmas
movie frtr the children.

Modeling Hectic Business but Menlo
Mother Finds It Fascinating, Also

Menlo Residents Win Halloween Party Prizes

v MSt(tned to patrol our
' ,I1(1|, nrran on a regular,

I.VMS." r'

.. j B. Wallace, chalr-
'/ n,p special PTA com-
p'fnrmi-d by the presl-|

Nli-S. Stan ton OetU, for|
','."! police protection, told j
T,.iinc that ft preliminary
!,',,? the township tax pk-i
'. ivntps that Menlo Parkj
,/,, ,,< well as other parts
.,! hiwnship. are entitled to'

... , tion than they BIT
'. nrr committee urged|
'̂ .q.î p of the above mo-

, i rrrommpndpd thst
s;' :,,,urs of patrol be de-

,'", i In co-operation with
",',,..,. communities and po-
'..•o:! merit, and that any

would be

,,,, to the business
Nural Kahn of Pakl-

x a research assistant;
.•(•onomics department
:s. described hlscoun-;

.1 :u educational facili-;
,,.,',!nn Is a predomlnant-
, ii nation with a popu-
.< Hi million that got Its

: ,1,-nce In 1947. Its form:
• liinent was republican
,.' month when a mlll-

;UP took over,
; :iinn 10 per cent of hl«
mneii had reeelved any.
• ,,„ when the British;
• ,* from India In '47 J
,,;.-ftn scholar said. Now]
, a country-wide system!
:.;.i;v, high-school »nd;

duration, though few;
M far as college.

, ui the universities are
,,nd emphasis is on en-

neormg and andkai sdcnM.
T5 tn Pakistan are ihy,

. mid respect tMlr eld-
mdiiig to Ur. Kahn.

., U4id, dtrw(«r ot ti«-
i:, education In the town
explained

PROFESSIONAL MODKI. SHERRY LANK is shown in picture at left, and Sherry
Is pictured at home (rinhO at W, Kelly Street where she is Mrs, Donald House and
the mother ot Daren, 3' ., and Aleta, 5'-j. Her husband owns one of the outstanding

stock racing cars in New Jersey, the XI,-1 Lincoln.

'Amateur9Menlo Painter Chanukah
Wins Exhibition Praise n c .

Program set. u., , MINLO PARK TERRACE-:himt after Judge* had passed
U» ebaws to There may be better artlsts;on entries from both profes

! .re In C ? » t>MT« il
• actual alert, H defense
;..rj are correct, then

,.,l be iever»l houri ad
bifon th« tfi-

, :ack, and school author!-
it will be better to r e - | R u i c l ( 0 ,

! • « . . . . -„ their work
;at the current Rarltan Valley
[Annual ArtisU' Show at Arnold
Constable's store In New Bruns-
wick, but there Isn't one who
U more thrilled than Nancy

slonal and amateur painters.
"And I'm certainly an ama-

teur," giggles Nancy, who Is a
young housewife, mother of
two children and lives at 34

children to their
y milts for protection.
: than to try and keep
at the school. Therefore,

of a

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
The traditional candlellghtlng
ceremony will be the high-
point of the Chanukah pro-
gram of the Middlesex County
Chapter, American J e w i s h

Mrs. House Shtitt'd
(nrpcr m Dancer,
Still Prefer* It
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

MiKldlliiiR ta a hectic, crazy
business, but Mrs. Donald
House likes It. However, AS a

•native southerner and long-
time Florida resident, she

I thinks doing anything at all Is
paster In the south.

"Take last winter," she ex-
pluins. "During the worst
snowstorms I was struggling
bafk and forth to New York,
and when I got In there, rushed
to the top of the Empire State
BulldlnK where I modelled

I bathing suits!"

' Originally a dancer, Mrs.
House is doing more modelling
since she moved here three

'yenrs ago. Just before she left
Florida she wag the Miami
Bmch poster girl, which got
her started. Now she works
mostly for hair dressing as-
sociations and manufacturers

] and through her agent in New
.York.

Born in Nashville, Tenn.,
I this brawn-eyed mother of two
• children began dancing lessons
when she was 5 and at 16 was
dolriK tap, ballet and Hawaiian
routines With some Of the top
bands In the south. She par-

jticularly enjoyed a winter's en-
gagement with Bob Crosby's
band at the Ocean Pier Casino
In Daytona Beach,
i However, wit£ the birth, of
Aleta. 5"2, and Daran, 3'A, she
began -switching to modelling
[as she could do as much or
as little as she wanted, ^
could be home with her family

I nights,

"Though I like dancing best,
|I'm glad for some kind of work,
as I tend to eat too much if I'm

[home all the time with nothing
to do," Mrs. Houie explains
ruefully.

Right now her vital statistics
I are: height, 5 leet, 3 Inches
weight, 112 lbs., measurements.
35V2, 24, 34. Her professional
name ts Sherry J_ane.

A great believer In dancing

Her 14 x JO-lnch oil painting,
"Siesta," is a hot, desolate

«««». « « . « . . desert 'scene showing an old
u, . real atUcfc only, shack with an Indian and two
will be sent home lm- horses. It w u accepted as one

l0f the M paintings in Ihejx-

Tuesday, November 11th
is

VETERANS' DAY

Jefferson Street. "I"never had | C o n g r e M i November 12 at 8:30.
an art lesson, I never painted, .^ p r o g r a m will be held at
until a year ago, and then T - i . H f i t n sholom. Iselln, Itthen T e m w B e t h a h o l

e m e m o r a t M ^

as good exercise for (fly age.
the pretty mother Is anxious to
start both her children at
ballet and tap this winter. Boys
benefit from dance Instruction

until » ye g T e m w B e t h a h o l M

|only at night after I bedded the c o m m e m o r a t M ^ r e . d e d l c f t .
children down. The picture U o n o l ^ T e m p l e m J e r u s a
they accepted for the exhibit
was one I copied from a calen-
dar hanging In my kitchen."

The Bhow opened Thursday
night and Nancy and her hus-
band, Leonard, attended a cock-
tail party for the arttots at the
store before the opening, The
exhibit will run through Sat-
urday and la on the first fltwr.

lem after the Israelites had de-
feated the Greets.

Mrs. Nathan Davidson, chap-
iter president, will lead the
candlejlghtlng ceremony, and
Mrs. Abe Landsman will offi-
ciate at the rest of the pro-
gram. Members are urged to

gueiti.

"3-DIMENSIONAL" RADAR
The Army has demonstrated

_ new "three-demeiwional" ra-
1 dar device and called It "one
. of the most Important advances
I made In electronic detection".

The new radar gives tlraul-
..taneous reading of bearings
II distance and altitude.

Hen'* to the men and
women who have wrved
In our armed forces to
prewrw the freedom
that l ithe proudest her-
itago of oar past ŝ ol
the M u t e s t pton^e
for our future. '

THII BANK WIU »K
CU)SED ALL DAY
NOVEMBER UTH

|| RECORD OF 1SS.4 BELOW
A temperature of, 131.4 de

greis below tero Farmhelt, be
lleve/1 to be the love it ever re
corfled, was regiaten id thUteen
miles above the South pole; las*
July 18, according to a rtcen
disclosure of th* United State*
Deportment of Commerce.

Junior Civic Group
To Meet on Tuesday
MENLO PARK TERRACE-

The Junior Civic Organisation
will meet Tuesday at 1 Pr M.
at the home ot Mrs. Vincent
Fotl, 128 Swarthmore Terrace.
Mrs. Stanton Oeti, president
of School 14 PTA, wilt b» a

fully as much as girls, she
at thinks. Though she herself

hasn't danced professionally
for several years, she still goes
Into New York twice a Week
for ballet lessons. Her sister,
Mrs. Aubrey Overheart', lives
with the family and is a. great
help.

Florida Beekons
Right now she's looking for-

ward most to February when
they all will pack up and go
down to Daytona Beach for the
auto races. Her husband, Don,
is a former stock car racing
driver himself, and will enter
his XL-1 modified Lincoln for
the national title ot which he
has high hopes.

"We're a great couple," his
|wlfe says with a grin. "I can't

guest. There will also
severe] people willing to in-
struct In hobbies such as
dancing on roller-skates.

Good Steer ,
The best place to fall asleep

at the wheel is at a drive-in
theatre — Chicago Dally Tri-
Ibune.

stand racing, it mak'es me so
nervous. And Don hates danc-
ing, won't ever get out on the
floor with me. But the kids
seem to combine both Interests
— they loVe the cars and
racing, and also are crwsy to
start dancing lftsoiu.

HEALTH a « j BEAUTY

Eddies Music Center
357 State Street — VA.-6-1290 _ Perth Amboy

1 Q 0 Q i "OCR TWENTIETH
i) 0 0 1 ANNIVERSARY YEAR

"OUR TWENTIETH j 1 Q C 0

Far more thun anjthina elue
(other than your complexion)
your teeth aro responsible for
your good looks. It a true that
people with very good teeth and
beautiful teeth take them for
granted and even abuse thety.

Your teeth are responsible for
the younger or older contour of
your face. They determine the
pugnacious jaw or the sadly re-
ceding chin. They even deter-
mine whether you will smile at
all or whether you will develop
the aglifg habit of pulling your

d t e t h

ANNUAL HALLOWEEN
PARTY: Sponsored by th*
Whlto Birch Men's dub, for
residenU of the Menlo
Terrace area, attracted
re«ord 250 p«rsotis Satufdar
night at the KJAtlic Keef
Well Camp auditorium. Thtf
top photo won the front
award u being on "Safari."
The women in the froup,
front row, dressed as cannl*
ball are Mrs. Olive Frappler,
Mrs. Jessie Castelannl, Mrs.
Jean Altleri, Mrs. Deris De-
browuki, Mrs. Rlckle Frap-
pler and Mrs. Evie Frelleh.
The men arc Marcel Frap*
pier, Lee Wiche, Al Cwt*l.
annl, Bob Frappler, Al Altle-
ri, and Ren Frelleh. Th»
"African Queen" In the fore-
ground Is Mrs, Pearl YVlsche.
In ttw middle, left to rlfht,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jacobson,
"most unique;" Mr. and Mrs.
Jiilm Becker, "most urlgl-
n:il" Mrs. Mary Kelnhard,
"fimiilcst;" Mrs. Camber
Franklin, "prettiest," Th«
two "Abe Llucoins" nod their
wivc.i in tha bottom photo
ire: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
kloGrath and Mr. and Mr*.
Hay Walsh. Judging the oon-

were Mr. and Mis,
Windbor J.

Savings Now

Anniversary Specials!

"Tlw Bank with AU the Servuw"

IANKAND1HIBTCQMIMNT

HOURS:
MONDAY THRU THUWJDAY » A. M. TO 1 P

FRIDAY FROM 9 A- M. TO « P.

TRUMPET Outfit .
CLARINET Outfit .
TROMBONE Outfit
VIOLIN Outfit . .
DRUM Outfit , .
GUITARS From . .

59.50
79.50
69.50
32.50
95.00
18.50

upper lip down over your teeth
when you do umlle.

Many older people who nave
liad unsightly teeth all their
lives have to b« taught to smile
after a dentist hus capped their
teeth. If you dou't think au at-
tractive smile i» Important, just
think how muiiy songs have
been written about the effect*
of u smile.

We HID told the (tmoUulial
benefit* of cosmetic dentistry
are so startling that the cap-
ping of unsightly
actually helped

I'fodny implanting, transplant-
ing and replanting teeth will
soon be the order of the day.
Quite often dental cosmetics
are the results of complex pro-
cedures. However, In <nany
leases the answer to a, problem
may be quite simple. For ex-
ample, front teeth which are
too long for an attractive ap-
pearance or proper bite, can be
skillfully filed to proper size In

it

GOES BACK TO JAIL
LEXINGTON, Ky, — Broke

and homeless, Douglass Ben-
ton stole a car so he could get

.back into prison, where he
I knew his artificial leg would
be repaired without cost.

Benton told a federal Judge
that he had no place to live.
He was sentenced to three-years
In prison.

killfuly p
, matter of minutes.

Your teeth may

teeth have
emotionally

Your teeth may notTJ^pe
feet, but you like them just as
they are. If this Is, lucky you, all!
you will need to do Is to takej
the proper car* of them with1

regular dentist visits and
proper foods.

WK A U OTKS EVKBYtVPHXO

disturbed people get well more
rapidly. Few of us have not had
the experience of having a
friend say that they, could not
understand why mother and
father did nut do sometlilmj
about their teeth when they

U I « m n orthodontists
ii have i l l kliul» of newly devel-
oped techniques up their aleevee

Hwere young.
Dentists and

THE NAME'S THE SAME
WINCHESTER, Vn. —Nurses

In the maternity ward of a lo-
cal hospital were confused
when two unrelated women
with Identical names were ad-
mitted. More confusion was add
ed when Mrs. William I*ach
and Mrs. William Leach each
gave birth to baby girla the
[same d»y.

HOLLAND
BULBS

Now U The 'lime

Tulip*!Tv

Phone H1-M350

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
OKOHUK WWSU, lri«ilO»ul

21» New Bruiuiwlck Aveuue
(Corner ul On* BUeci)

PKKTH AMBOY

Tactics
Housewife — I can't serve as
juror, your Honor. One look
that man convinces me he's

uilty.
Judge — Sh-h-h, That's the

listrict attorney.

1ONVOYS INACTIVE
The States Department hat
me on record as saying that
e United States has not re-

jnjed convoying Chinese Na»
.ionalist supply ships to Que-
raoy and will not rovlve the es-
.jrt system nuless compelled
to do so by military necessity.

GALA FALL WEEKEND

HOUSE PARTIES!

••>•!>• « • • f « • ••

POCOMO MANOR
HOD

. I**.

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
Baltkuora, Md.
Harrisburg, Pa.
Hartfoed, Conn.
York, Pji.

BY
8 iniu. sUtioa tato fma
Mm flnuuutt* tfte •
•ud all day Sunday.
10% iW

\



PAOU ITOHT

About Your Home
By FRANI 1* DE1X

Tie husband who ran walk
Into an orderly house at the
end of a nurd day at the off-
ice can count hlmwlf lucky.
He may be under the delusion
that housekeeping In easy.
Not only Is "good" housekeep-
ing hard work, It takes organ-
isation and skill.

It is all but impossible to
run a household as it should

* be run without a desk or
"home office" where the
homemaker can snatch a few
fdt-down minutes while out
lining the week's menus or
paying the monthly bills. Far
too few of us have this bit

of private space, If we do
have a desk, In most cases It
Is used by Junior and 81s for
their homework, and even
Dad when he has a bit of
work to bring home from the
office.

The sit-down desk for tne
home-maker can be as ele-
mentary as a shelf in a niche,
or a complete desk flanked
with files. It can be sucess-
fully located anywhere — In
the kitchen, dining room, liv-
ing room, or any place away
from daytime traffic. If you
will acquire the habit of or-
ganizing your housekeeping,
It will not only look effort-
less, but will be much easier
for you. You will probably
find that you have a little
more leisure time to do some
of the things you really enjoy.

A good filing cabinet Is al-

most as Important as a store
when you are planning your
home. The average home-
maker has endless small ar-
ticles, booklets, clippings and
extra keys for the home and
family cart that she is re-
sponsible for keeping track
of. What better way is there
to insure always being able
to put your hand on these
items than to file them away
under lock and key.

In this day of "built-lns" It
should be no problem at all
to have a hideaway horns
office designed with a drop-
down desk and a cushioned
bench with a slide-out step
for reaching storaage space
for reaching storage space
in one,

T m i
Can't win . . . A proud young

| lady from Kentucky was trying
to justify her state to a Texan.
"In Kentucky," she said, "we
have Fort Knox, where enough
gold Is stored to build a golden
fence three feet high complete-
ly around Texas."

"Qo ahead and build It,"
drawled the man from out
yonder. "If I like it, I'll buy it."

Hygienic 1
A small boy's persistent snif-

fing annoyed a woman stand-
Ing next to him on a bus.

"Young man," she said arch-
|ly, "have you got a handker-
chief?"

"Yep.1* replied the lad, "but
my mother won't Set me loan It
to anybody."

Remodel Your Old
t

Fur Coat

into A Lovely

• CAPE
• JACKET

•STOLE

For Return Monday
WOODBWDOK - Mayor

Hugh B. Quigley, who fell
and fractured two ribs at a
banquet he was attending
two weeks ago, is well on
the recovery list and li ex-
pected to retum to Ms offi-
cial duties next Monday.

Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, the
mayor's administrative as-
sistant said that Mr. Quigley
left the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital last Friday and
Is now at home resting. The
accident occurred in Clark,
where the mayor spoke be-
fore a Catholic Daughters of
America banquet. As he was
about to leave he slipped and
fell off a podium and Injured
himself.

JBoanl Votes'
]

To Buy Land

MEN: Surprise your wife by hay-
ing her coat remodeled. It costs
less than you think.

Exclusively Created by

WOODBRIDGE F l SHOP
522 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

ME 4rO77O

. t* ti

i -n i

Veterans' Day
It's "hats o f f today to the men and

women of our armed forces who defend*

ed our liberty on fighting fronts that

girdle the globe. May their shining ex-

ample inspire us anew with devotion to

the cause for which they gave so much,

BO freely, so bravely. j

* * *

Veterans' Day (formerly Armittice Day)

November 11th, hat been e$tabli$bfid to

honor the veteran* of World Wan I and

11 and Korea.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
Publishers of

The Independent - Leader
The (^arteret Press

[The Edison Township and Fords Beacon

Annual Paid-Up
Party Is Held

WOODMtfDOS — "Otie
Hadassah Presents A Night
In Tel Aviv" was the theme of
the annual paid up member-
ship party given by the Wood-
bridge chapter of Hadassah
at the Jewish Community
Center. Mrs. Arthur Vogel was
chairman.

The show was directed by
Mrs, Leonard Goldman and
featured Mrs. Rubin Green-
berg, Mrs. William Staum,
Mrs. Isadore Rablnowltx, Mrs.
Sanford Brandt, Mrs. Albert
Rlchman, Mrs, Alfred Kaplan,
Mrs, Abe Wlnogard, Mrs.
Joseph Bchleslnger, Mrs, Ber-
nard Novick, Mrs. Larry Pearl-
man, Mrs. £11 Simon, Mrs.
Robert Melnick and Mrs.
Goldman. Accompanists were

WOODBRIDGE—The Board
of Education last night voted
to purchase the 24-acre tract of
land at Cray Corner, Avenel,
for 174,000 on which to build
a grammar school under cur-
rent plans and a junior high
school In the future phases of
school construction.

The land In question came
under fire at a meeting on
October 20 when Commissioner
Lewis Jacobson objected to the
purchase at that time with an
understanding that the Board
Would ast other appraisers to
make a check before the prop-
erty was bought. Wlnfield Finh,

I Board president, backed Mr.
JacobsonV stand.

Last night the Board heard
a report from the real estate
firm of Tomasso and Bretagna,
Iselin, that the property was a
|"good buy." The firm based its
findings on the fact that an
Iff* Of the lamr could be sub-

Merchmts to Map
Yule Plans Tonipht
WOODBRIDGR — The

Woodbridge Businessmen's As-
sociation will meet tonight at
Howard Johnson's. Final
plaris for the Christmas par-
ade and lighting of the Christ-
mas decorations along Main
Street will be made. A repre-
sentative of the National
Federation of Independent
Business will speak to the
group. Emanuel Choper, presi-
dent, urges all members to
attend.

divided Into six parcels for
that many homes at a cost of
$600 per lot.

A representative from the
Emll Schmidlln Company,
architects for the Fords Junior
High School requested the use
terraao floors. The reque.it
had been refused before since
the coat was estimated at $12,-
950. A member of the Engel-
hart firm, which made the sur-
vey of township school needs,
said that there was no such
floor In the proposed Iselin

I Junior High School and he
I could see no need for it being
placed in the Fords School.

The Board declared that It
wanted a concurring statement

f th

ACADEMIC HONOR8
WOODBRIDGE - Joseph A.

Hnat. 523 Watson Street, has
qualified for academic honors
at Newark College of Engineer-
Ing, according to Stunner J.
House, director of student per-
sonnel. Mr. Hnat, a day division
student, was aFebruary ETAOI
student, was a "February
Freshman" who continued his
studies during the summer
months and has now joined the
regular sophomore class. He Is
a graduate of WoodDrMge High

i School.

MONUMENT UNVBIUNO
WOODBRIDGE — The un-

veiling of a mounment In
memory of the late Mrs, Lena
Laden, mother of Jack Laden,
235 Green Street, will take
place Sunday at 1 at Work-
men's Circle C e m e t e r y ,
Branch 90, Cedar Lane, Tren-
ton.

ISELIN THEATRE
IBELIN. N. J. U-I-MM

Cubs fi l l Give
Folklore Skit

AVENEL — A meeting was
held by the den mothers of
Cub Pack 139 Monday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs.
Kay Noon with Lou Wennel as
cubmaster.

Albert Morris made a treas-
urer's report and discussed the
progress of the cubs Christ-
mas candy sale now In prog-
ress. Plans were made for the
presentation of an American
Folklore skit on the battle of
the Alamo at the next pack
meeting November 20. Mrs.
Joseph Kara's Den 7 and Mrs.
Kay Moon's D«n 1 will join
In the production.

Mrs. Eleanor Pingree was
welcomed as a new den moth-
er of Den 5.

Mr. Wenzel invited den
mothers and any father in-
terested In cub activities to
attend 'the Cub Leader's In-
stitute to be held at Johnson
and Johnson's Cafeteria to-
morrow. For the den mothers
there will be an afternoon of
"shop talk" with others who
serve, For the men there will
be a talk by Mariln Seig, from
the National Council, on ttw
common Interest in the eight
to ten year old boy.

ON DEAKT8 IJRT
WOODBRIDGK -|

residents on the i> ;,n'
List at Newark Rt,.,,, ,./,','

I Union, were announc,.,] •,'"
Alton D. O'Brien n,''
follows: ' "''

Miss Sandra Trent ,|,U]

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V,J
44 Cypress Drive, Colon
Mary Potts, dauRhie,
and M n James Potts |
ty Place, Avenel nmi i\
Verne Tlmpermnn p
122, Colonla.

World's naturi'l n
exceeded output in J i l v

Miss Carol Simon. Mrs. Pearl-
man and William Rablno-
wltz.

Mrs. Leonard Cutler Induct-
ed Mrs. David Adler, Mrs.
Bernard Chelfer, Mrs. Charles
Konig, Mrs. Howard Kauf-
man, Mrs. Albert Basrl, Mrs.
Ml Simon, Mrs. Seymour Lau-
ber, Mrs. Albert Levlne, Mrs.
Milton Opper, Mrs, Robert
Qoldfarb, Mrs, Joel Mayer,
Mrs. Irving Hollander, Mrs.
David Bushktn and Mrs.
Norman" Green at new mem-
bers.

Mrs. Wlnograd, Mrs. Cutler
and Mrs. Lauder were honor-
ed for outstanding work on
the membership committee
and Mrs. Joseph Klein pre-
sented life membership certif-
icates and pins to Mrs, Walter
Cohen, Mrs, Herman Stein,
Mrs. Samuel Newberger, Mrs.
Max Welner, Mrs. Sidney
Cammy, Mrs. Sidney Weiner
and Mrs. George Meteger.

A late supper was served
under the supervision of Mrs.
Max Staum and Mrs. Martin
Staum.

Twenty American League bat-
..tirtf titles have beta won by
II Detroit Tiger bitten, 12 more
II than the next ranking team.

wanted a concurrg
I from the two firms before the

meeung.
OftlVElNi

THIATR* <
I-34OO

TODAT Thru SATURDAY
All Wide Scmn-Color Show!
Ood Created Woman for Mm

. . . and Sex B*ian!

"ADAM aid EVE"
— rim -

Richard Dennlnf,
1 Bettrlj Garland

"NAKED PARADISE"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Andr Griffith

ato l l ' up the Coast Guard u

"OHIONHEAD"
Jamel Huon,

Dorothy Dandrldie
THE DECKS BAN RED"

STARTS TUESDAY
Ulzahfth Taylor

"CAT ON A HOT
TIN ROOF'

FRI. AND SAT. ONLY

Burl Ives - Gypsy ROM Lee

"Wind Across the
Everglades"

In Color

- Pins - ,
Randolph Seott In

"BUCHANAN RIDES
ALONE-

SUNDAY THRU WED.

John Wayne in

"THE BARBARIAN &
THE GEISHA"

— Also —
Mickey Rooney and Son

Hilarious in
"ANDY HARDY
COMES HOME"

Tackle Don Stall Ings In North
Carolina's heaviest football
player. He weighs 250 pounds.'
Frank Slusser. 160 pound half-
back is the lightest.

1*3 MAIN STHFKT

WOODBRIIHit.

PRICED FOR
A SELLOUT!

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
»-g«iuatiouI niti-X

"Camp on
Blood Island"

- A b o -
THK SNORKEL"

CXTKA CAJIIOOM CAKN1TAL
«WAJUr'aTH"-Color

SUN. . MON. . TUBS.

AlanLaddt

"PROUD REBEL"
C*tor

"GUNMAN'S WALK*

ETTKA'.I SUN. I:H P. M.

"BONZO GOES TO
| . COLLEGE"

CAB HEATERS

THURS., FRI. AND
SAT. EVE.

"THE KEY"
With Wm. Holden and

Sophia Loren

"ASTOUNDING SHE-
CREATURE"

With Robert Clark

Saturday Matinee:
Special Show for Children

Abbott k CoiteUo in
«LOST IN ALASKA"
"ASTOUNDING SHE-

CREATURE"
AND CARTOONS

8UNDAY Thra TUESDAY

"MAN of the WEST"
With Gary Ceaper and

Julia London

"WIND OVER THE
EVERGLADES"

With Boil ITM and
Christopher Plommer

Erery Wednesday

HUNGARIAN BHOW
Fran 2 P.M.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridie. W. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
NOV. 5, 6, 7, »

Andy Griffith, Felicia Farr

in

..Aiiimiiirinu

— Co-Hit —

"MANHUNT IN THE
JUNGLE"

Kiddle Matinee Saturday
At 2:00 P. M.

SUN, MON., TUES.
NOV. 9, 10, 11

James Mason,
Dorothy Dandrldie in

"The DECKS
RAN RED"

— Co-Hit —
"SIERRA BARON*

STARTING
WED., NOV. It
Elisabeth Taylor,
Paul Newman In

"CAT ON A HOT TIN
ROOF"

Ritz The«tre
N. J. KI-1-MW|

MDW THRU TUESDA^T
NOVEMBER 11

fcMt rtctut K m t u r
WkMt 1 t kctttmt *wu*i|

rMutlbrt iUlMr M.
m»t b m u Ik ttltM

"Die Bridge on
H K River

TURNPIKE
DRIVE-IN THEAtRE

ROUTE 18 TEl.
EAST BRUNSWICK CLT-SOSO

WK0. - M I , NOV. M-7-8

ANDYGRIFFITH
goofln'- up tha- Cpast Guard as

OnJonhend— Wai —

WED. THRU RAT.
MOT. 1Z, 11, U, 1*

SUN.-MON, Ni>V. t - l l

Junes Haton

Dorothy Dandridn

"The Decks Rai Ret"'
inl

Mickey * Ion losethtr tor tfcl
Flrrt l i r a !

I 1 1 K Barbarian
IfllTtejetsta"

"AMBUfti AT
C1MARBON PASS-

•fddtt M»ttn««

Satuntay at 1:11 r. M.

BUN., MON, TUE8,
NOV. V, 17. II

"Harry Black
and Die Tiger"

— n«« —
TLAMlNa rMONTira*

S t Demetrius Community Center
Ml-691

MMtTtlt Ate.

Cartertt

BOYS'
MELTON

SUBURBAI
COATS

Outstanding value! Warm
quilt-lined suburbans in the

new trim itylingi Rich meltons
of reprocessed wool fortified

with nylon! Smart leather
buttons and trims! The price

if way down low. . . hurry,
buy them now! Stripes and

boucle fancies. 4-12.
U»nclnf

Every Friday
Nl»ht

THIS FRIDAY, NOV. 7th
Walter KroBS and hi« Onhctttra

THIS SATURDAY, NOV. 8th A M f k l C A i L A P G k S l F A M I L Y C I O ( H ) MG CHAIN

Andy Wells and hi» OrcliCHlra

Han Now for Our Big Pre-Holiday Dance

Wednesday
8 B A N D S November 26

WOODBRIDGE
tints 8t. Olnla (UeUn) |nt«n«otton o( Buutl'"

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P •

PERTH Y
OF
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(Eartcret
ChariM I. Gretorr

Miter and PibMthcr

,,,jmm*>t-I<**4*i tad Mlton Townihlfr

^ ^ MW* M8-4-UU
w Jtn*r

Ul lUMMTdt Arenn. KI1-MH
Carttnt, Ktw Imtij

ffO()n»BIDOE rtJBUSHINQ COMPANT
Charles E. Gregory, President

Uwrenoe F. Campion.
rioa President and Treatoter

n, curtor MLntj, 1« wsti pw i o n
»T.l"Uj laclialai poiUfi,
ontkL I1.H; term BMBtbt,

II Ml iHlfl* « P » "

Reflection*

We want, first of all, to congratulate

t]), victors in the local election Tues-

rflV and to wish each of them a suc-

nKS<ul term of office in the public
j-^a. Every literate citizen of the com-
munity knows full well the vast re-
liabil i ty anyone in office In Wood-
bndur Township must face, and it Is

earnest hope that each successful
imate will have the discrlmlna-

i. determination and devotion to
j n:,,•[ all the obligations implicit In his

Oll

Certainly, this is a time when great
ivngth must be shown, a time when

;t public interest must transcend

Vl iy and when men must arise to
,,: mil stature in placing the best

I mt. i.sts of the many above the selfish
n<h;tmns of the few. It will be our
u:jM.-.e in the months ahead to do
v! tiling .within our power to en-
„,! ii^e*uch discretion.
T:. Democratic party, long impreg-

- , ] . in Woodbridge Township, suf-
r: i a severe and stunning setback
in i, newly-created Fifth Ward where
;;n Republicans who never before
... sought office, won a resounding

;. ;:iiph. In ISaaitron, DemocraHc
p iahties were materially reduced in
:...;,;; instances in the other wards.
l; v aid have been Interesting, indeed,
t ••:<: what would have happened had
:.. Republicans, throughout the Town-
: ;i been able to conduct the same£|
k: : of intelligent, industrious and
d,Hilled campaign which character-

t he efforts in the Fifth of Messrs.
KO and Miller.

ail events, for the first time in
there will be two Republican
ni the government of our com-

• y. In their final campaign state-
Evanko and Mr. Miller

tat if elected they would
ouly for objectivity and con-
on, and would at no time seek
truct any worthy program which

be ofleredi We are confident
* 'ill keep their word on this score,

I*:-:;: would;be most assuring if the
l>.:.<cratic majority in the Town
<•' ::.;iuttee would make the same

'• to their new Republican col-

dom appreciate to the fullest degree.
Think, for a moment, back to the years
when conditions were not nearly as
stable and organized as they are today.

The modern church is freed from
the horrible rites and hideous customs
that mart once practiced—and prac-
ticed In the name of religion! Gone are
the days when animals and small chil-
dren were sacrificed to appease t
angry gods.

Also gone are the days when beauti-
ful maidens were shamed and slain in
the orgies of the temple as common
occurrences.

In these periods there was tf sinister,
crafty priesthood which fattened itself
on the superstitions of the people. The
exploitations and corruption of the
priesthood and of religious fanatics
who demanded allegiance to their
claim that their religion was the only
religion, was a terrible handicap In the
na^h of progress.

Also gone, for the moat part, are
the terrible wars caused by religious
fanaticism, the untold sufferings and
death caused by these selfish and truc-
ulent views. The great lesson which
has been taught by all these years and
such suffering is that religious intoler-
ance and fanaticism Is often a major
evil in itself

Today most of us are born under the
blessings of churches which labor in
behalf of society, working for peace
and good will, with exploitation and
corruption a t a minimum. The collec-
tive work of the churches, therefore,
Is greater today than ever before in
history, and all of us should contrib-
ute our small share, however small it
maybe

NO MARGIN
LETTERS to the EDITOR

October 31,1951
Mr. Charles E. Oregory, Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Oregory:

Considerable confusion seems
to have arisen In the minds of
the people of Woocrorldge
Township concerning the ac-
tions of a certain teacher
group other than THE WOOD-
BRIDOE TOWNSHIP EDUCA-
TION ASSOCIATION.

We should like the citizenry
to understand that the WOOD-
BRTDQE TOWNSHIP EDUCA-
TION is th# professional group1

of teachers in Woodbrldge
Township, directly affiliated
With the NEW JERSEY EDU-
CATION ASSOCIATION and
with THE NATIONAL EDUCA-
TION ASSOCIATION. We rep-
resent the majority of teachers
In Woodbridge • T o w n s h i p
through these Associations, he-
cause we have the highest num-
bers of active, paid up members.

W« have nswr in any way
attempted to Indulge in local
politics other than to exercise
oar right as citizens to vote. We
have the deepest respect for all
duly-elected governing bodies.
I We have never attempt-
ed to criticize nor to dic-
tate the policies of the Town-
ship Committee nor the Board
of Education.

We are not writing thta In an
attempt to criticize the actions
of any other group, but merely
to clarify our positions and to
identify ourselves properly
among the citizens of Wood-
bridge Township.

Very trulj yours,

October 10, IBS*

Charles E. Oregory
Independent-Deader

Dear Mr. Oregory:
Would you please make an

appeal again through your edl-
jtorlals to open the gateways
leading to Semel Avenue and
the one off New Dover Road
along Sycamore Drive, Colonia,
so that many of us like Mr. Al-
len, Jr., who travel In the early
morning hours can out our time
[by some fifteen and more mln-
utea? This barrier has created
frustration and delays to count-
less numbers of us in this area.
Your appeals are likely to reach
the ears of the Indomitable Mr.
Palmer of Trenton in stronger
fashion.

This closing of the gates
seems about the last straw thai
finally breaks the camel's back
So many of us settled here be
cause It seemed to be the answe
to what our children needed-
quiet country living amid ideal
conditions I What a laugh that
has been to us who came from
the big cities. We've given ou
boys over-crowded schools,
worse than city ones. We have
a high school on split-session
and doomed to be so for year
to come. The politician* us
that one gimmick as a grea
come-on In these voting days

We have mud — mud — mu<
roads I Last winter I couldri
get to my Job because the mo
lay two feet deep on Ouemse

On the lecond day

seem to get nothing for
tat that seem to gfcy-rooM.

re get a lot of neighbor! Wbo
iver-run the place with tot*
logs who should be confined to
wlr premlsei. One acre shooM

enough area to exerotai ft
IUUI Let's forget th» nlebt*

_ and the phone ciflj -
T>rop dead I" (I moved from S
ilg, sprawling city to hear tbll
ute expression from ttw
SANCH TYPE cWjien.) IMS
Career-Mother learned a great
deal out here.

So please. Mr, Editor, help'
Mr. Allen and the rest of nt to
'rw the parkways for txmvtl
:onvenient to us who made tha
unwitting choloe of building
and buying In Colonia.

In these days of eleoticsj
jromlse may I close by appeal*
Ing to the politicians not i6
let ui and our children d o m
when the furor dies, but gift
jus and them some elementaif
and high school* tn a BIB
HURRY; sewerage system:
good roads; and a feeling that
w« want to stay hf<re.

You would bo amazed at bc*f
many (if us are straining at tilt
leash to tret buck to the cttf.1
Our kids walked to school sod
were not one In a clasa Of
sixty-five pupils! We got to OH
Jobs on buses and subway*
However, for th» sake of out
young one* we came out new
to build our homes. The park*
way seemed Just the answer to,
our commuting needs. Now
we're shut out! Help us to 60
something real quick.

SURSUM COHDA

','! 1

w f

i

Education Association I

.'.- l r .S .

dit!.

'• must repeat that the problems
-; us require not an application
"iiisanshiri, but of good will. We
iiiy wish fervently this will be the

mil-1 of both pVties. It will be the
•••'•nee between progress and retro-

Fickle Time
Sometimes, when we fall into a re-

flective mood, we wonder why all the
sweat, strain and tension of modern
life. For, after all, time cures all things,
and our exertions toddy are ridiculous
struggles when conceived and consld
ered in the scope of all-encompassing
time.

Does anything material last? The
answer lies in the negative, for only
the spiritual and eternal values sur-
sise our hectic pace oi life. Time ends
all our pretty romances, mental, busi-
ness and physical, and our lives, even
the ones so fine, are shortly ended and
quite often quicWy forgotten.

The things of the material world
which mankind has striven to perfect,
such as beautiful estates, orderly lives,
pleasureful and eventful lives, and
other things, especially the protection
and citadel built by a man for his fam-
ily, all are swept away by the inevi-
table forces of time. All of which must
bring us to the realization that we
must live fruitful lives now, not tomor
row, for today never returns.

The question of the ages remains
true today, in spite of hydrogen bomb
and the hectic pace of life: when you
die, what good have you done, or what
have you done? What help have you
extended your fellowman, or human
ity? Who have you harmed in the
course of your eflqrts?

Stop and ask' yourself these ques
tions, and look ^pon the fickle value:
and material gains of today with less
awe than heretofore. For, the onl
thing that lasts, the only thing tha1

time does not slay in the end, is thi
spiritual, eternal, the real values in

Under the Capitol Dome
Jtseph firibbiis

TRENTON — New Jersey's
Legalized Oames of Chance
Commission • - .
Investigated .
.ture has no intention of
I changing Its attitude in the

which is being
by the Lcglsla-

The Church Today . /
'i'!»• modern church, little as we |oay

k of it, i« ft bleulng which

life.
You might develop a nice life, a

I from
were

luxurious, pleasureful life, but the
question of the ages remains. And that
is, when you die, what have you done _ v _ _ _.
to heln vour f ell0W-men and contribute i t haa be€n and Is rendering
KJ uciy jf""» > j j i - i u .OTOi/.o tn thn nubile

regulation of bingo games and
raffles In the State.

In Its budget request for
|l95B-60, the commission re-
ported 22,898 bingo games
were held .during the 1958 fis-
cal year ending June 30 last,
with gross receipts <of $19,
557,895.46. During the saipe
.period, 3,915 raffles were con-
I ducted, which produced fl,-
008,581.27,

Charged by some licensees
with being too harsh and ar-
>itrary in revoking licenses
and handing out other pen-
alities, the commission asked
'or $157,448 to operate during
he next year. It claimed, in

_ request submitted to State
Budget Director Abram Ver-
meulen, that this amount "is
minuscule compared to the
service rendered to all of the
people of this State." This
rear the commission received
147,729 to pay Its bills.

The five unsalaried mem-
bers of the Bingo and Raffles
Commission anticipates 25,-
000 bingo games will be held
.next year, plus 4,000 raffles.
(There are 8,351 organizations
! registered with It. It also es-
timates 20 bingo licenses will
be revoked for infractions
next year, compared to the
ten revolted last year. Looking
further into the future, the
.commission also estimates 40
1 raffles licenses will be lifted
next year, compared with 31
I this year.

'In some Instances there
were flagrant violations of
the Bingo and Raffles licen-
sing; laws or the rules and
regulations which required
the commission to hold hear-
ings," sajd the commission.
Prom such hearings, 96 ln-
Ivestigauons 'occurred, Fur-
ther, approximately 275 in-
vestigations wars made to as-
sure that the proceeds derived

the games of chance
applied in accordance

with the statutes.
"The Commission feels that

i
help your
te'L. march o< prog,™ ot

human race?

budget of tl21,ll« at the
present time.

To improve the situation,
annual conferences sponsored
by the Division are planned
for the future to Include pri-
vate civil rights organizations,
educational groups, employ-
ment and personnel directors*
labor union officials, public
enforcement o f f i c e r s and
other Interested organizations
and persons.

At such conferences the di-
vision will review Its work and
outline problems that stand
6 the way oT greater (teBiees
of success, Next to New York
the New Jersey D i v i s i o n
Against Discrimination Is the
oldest In'the country. •
OPEN SEASONS:— Sports-
men of New Jersey will wel-
come the coming weekend by
traveling afar through fields
and woods In search of up-
land game; and later on Mon-
day the quest will continue
for waterfowl In the coastal
swamplands.

The annual upland game
season cpens at 9 A. M. next
Saturday. Later hunters may
seek rabbits, male English or
Ringneck Pheasant, quail,
ruffed grouse and squirrel,
starting each day at one half
hour before sunrise until one
half hour after sunset. The
dally bag limit fs two male
pheasants with a limit of ten
during the season; four rab-
bits; three grouse, six squir-
rels and seven quail.

New Jersey's w a t e r f o w l
season will begin at one half
hour before sunrise on No-
vember 10 and continue until
January 10. The dally bag
limit is four ducks, two geese,
not Including Snow Geese; 10
coots, 6 brant and 8 Wilson
snipe. All waterfowlers must
have a special Federal duck
stamp to enjoy Jhe sport
legally.
WINTER:— Slippery streets
and highways in New Jersey
In the winter months ahead
present a constant threat to
the lives of motorists and are
causing great worry on the
part of State safety officials.

Reduce* visibility is also
another , threat to traffic

safety at this time of year be-
cause daylight hours are the
shortest and clouded wind
shields prevail. Coupled with
Inadequate traction and quick
changes In temperature, the
motorist is required to be on
guard at all times.

Ice or packed snow make a
highway twice as slippery
when th« thermometer Indi-
cates near-melting readings,
compared to near zero tem-
peratures, according to offi-
cials who are watching the
upward week by week climb
of traffic deaths.

The defensive driver must
take these conditions Into
account and reduce speed,
lengthen the distance between
moving cars, start signalling
turns sooner and make stops
more gradual. When condi-
tions warrant, he should take
time out to put on reinforced
tire chains needed to provide
more reliable stop-and-go
tractions.

State Motor Vehicle Qirec-'
tor Frederick J. Gassert, Jr,
points out that 592 persons
killed thus far In New Jersey
this year by traffic accidents
should be remembered each
time the motorist begins
driving his car.
WATER:—Water promises to
be the major topic of confer-
ence and conversation at
State Government levels dur-
ing the next few years be-
cause of voter approval on
Tuesday of the $45,850,000
bond issue to stop some of
the run-off of rain In the
Garden State.

The smaller of the two
reservoirs planned — a 10-
blllion gallon capacity job to
be constructed on the Spruce
Run and Mulhockaway Creek
tributaries of the South
Branch of the Rarltan, will
not be completed until Janu-
ary, 1962.

The 55-billion gallon capa-
city reservoir at Round Val-
ley, south of Clinton, which
will draw water from the

.South Branch of the Earitan.
will not be in operation until
a year later. Of the total bond
Issue, $38,500,000 Is ear-

at Garden State Park, near
marked to construct the two
reservolri.

While the reservoirs are
under construction, the State
Water Policy and Supply Di-
vision will contact various
municipalities and w a t e r
companies hi northern Nsw
Jersey and the Rarltan Valley
to secure contracts to pur-
chase the water from the new
reservoirs.

JBR8EY JIGSAW: — New
Jersey Legislature will con-
vene next Monday to com-
plete Its yearly task of law-
making. . . More community
health clinics will be sought
by the State Department ot
Institutions and Agencies In
1959. . . . Surface water sup-
plies in New Jersey do not
contain enough radioactive
materials to be a hazard to
consumers, the State Depart-
ment of Health claims.
Revenues from major tax
sources available for State
use during the past three
months equaled $73,373,238,
or $6,905,249 higher than the
amount received during' the
^comparable period of last
year . . . . The Executive Com-
mittee of the New Jersey
Chapter of the American
Academy of Pediatrics has
endorsed controlled fluorlda-
tlon of community water sup-
plies to reduce tooth decay.
. . . Governed Meyner has
asked his cabinet members to
submit proposals on new legis-
lation as soon as possible..
Many new jobs will be made
available to teenagers In New
Jersey as the result of new
interpretations of the child
labor act. . . . New Jersey's
third and latest all-purpose
motor facility has been
opened in Wayne Township,
Passalc County. . . . Betting

(Continued on Page 16)

Know Your Representatives
The beit citizen U an active eltlxen, one who ii

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information. The best representative is one who co-
operates with his constituent* and U ready and eager
to receive their *iews. Herewith are the addrsses of
Tour representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
8enator H. Alexander Smith (R), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P, Case (R), Senate Office Building.

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Railway,
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
An«mbl7

William Kurtz (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Arabof
J. Edward Crablel (D), 38 Highland Drive, MUltown

BOARD 0 ? FREEHOLDERS
Karl J! Metiger (D), Director, Rugters University, New

Brunswick
George P. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 8 Eggeri Street, Rout* i.

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hllkreit Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren 03), S75 Mam Street, Ford*

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

First Ward Second Ward
Edward Kath (D) R. Richard Krauss CD)

L. Charles Manglone (D) Peter Schmidt (D)
Third Ward

L. Ray Alibanl <D) Elmer Dragos (D)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward J. Dolan (D)

COUNQLMEN
John E. D'ZurQla (D) Adam Szymboraki (D)
Walter Sullivan
Thomas

(D)
(D)

Alex Such
JohnHutnlk

(D)
ID)

The Price of Peace

15 to enter college are be-
by most of the college
ry students in Wood-
Bh School. Opportuni-

'"> ^lioiarshipi await those
(">t<'d students 'Whose ll-
":ul "tutus will not permit
;»; u, enter college. ,
u>Hlheed Scholarship Fund
«-; i-jiir years of free college

"• WOO dullars a year lor
w s. and the opportunity
<" the aircraft missile ln-

' school guidance office
11 'i«t of scholarships being
''• (ur wnlori interested In
!>l Id of gyace and explora-

11 i» important that the
l;111* net their applications
"'I' college or university of

at the earliest pot
' ttiitt-

l ' tha age* or 17

and 21 are eligible to take the
[Navy College Aptitude test.
I This examination, sponsored by
the Naval Reserve Officers
Training Cprpt Unit, will be
given on December 13. Injbrder
to pass this examination; the
applicant rntutrpass a I rigid
physical examination next Feb-
ruary. '

This organization's main Ob-
jective Is to educate young men
for careen in the Navy and
Marine Corps.

A normal college curriculum.
Will be followed, and midship-
men In the NROTC will study
a plumed course In naval
HClence. Tuition fees and books,
plu»(600 a year as retainer pay
will be supplied by the Navy.

The program will Include
part of three successive sum-
mers on training cruises with
various fleet units. After a col-

lege education and Navy train-
ing, the graduate will be a
commissioned officer In the
Navy or Marine Corps. For
furthtr Information, Miss Mar-
garet Hendrickson and Mr.
Bernar4 Novlck of the high
achpol guidance department,
cart be contacted.

On October 31, the Class of
i '59 held its annual Masquerade
i party, prlws wpre awarded for

t t pret^

, the! report continued.
fout the control of the

lon|, we do not be-
lieve ' that as much money
would be raised for charita-
ble, educational, patriotic,
religious or public-spjrlted
purposes as is now raised."

The commission added "we
I do not know of any more ef-
ficiently operated public, off I
flee in public or private busi-'
ness today."
INTEGRATION: - S m a r t
thinking has avoided inter
gratlon problems in New Jer-
sey, ;

The State Division Against
Discrimination, an arm of the

tht

the funniest costumes,
tlest, most original, and the
beet group: The winners In each
category were funniest, Marg-
ery Weller and Mary Young;
the prettiest, Janet Moyle; the
must original, Louis De Oeron-
lmo aiU Harris Engebson; and
the best group consisted of
Shells Belafsky, Nancy Deln-

[gteiii, Susan iClmmel, Nonastein, flUBttn Klmm,
Uvlne, Joan Stein, and Joseph
Taylor.

Discrimination, an
State Department of Educa-
tion, ha&ruldd on many eases
of dlsdrimlnatlon 1 n the
thirteen Vars of its existence,
and la generally responsible
for the smoothness in which
the prpblem was handled in
the Garden State.

The division, headed by
John P. MUllgan, of Prince-
ton, has requested $152,940 to
continue operating during the
1959-60 fiscal year beginning
next July 1 compared with a

Lj*\ U.S. all take a brief pause ior
:Hon and remember with reverence
it men and women who fought and

died to preserve the peace. ,

In humble |>btervance of VETERANS DAY
will not be open November 11th.

2%%
PiM n Savligt Accomts

Woodbridge
National Bank

"You cant ignore these requests—«o aing "Ilka Old
Oaken Bucket'."
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First Aid Squad
Helps Youngster

Cub Path WA McH*
In Recitation HaU

. ISSUN — Cub Park 149-A
met tt 8 t Cecelia's Recreation
Hall (or their annual Halloween

IStUN — The Importance! party. ApproilmMfly 150 cubs,
of training In too idmlnl5tr»-| brothers and sisters were
tlon of oxygen and artificial »reet«J at th* door by a group
respiration wu demonstrated
Saturday evening by the

of friendly ihoeU.
p..™™, », »» - ™ Three parents acted «judges
First Aid Squad while answer- In selecting the prlw winning

costume-Ing an emergency call. A3H
week old baby boy KM unnhl
tn hrrathp duo to a tmioous con
gnstlon In his throat and was

costumes as follows: T>nlsr
prettiest: Crmrlfs

Plesher. most original, and
Joseph Rtancavlok, funniest.

th
apparently near death
mediately upon arrival at ...v
home the squad officer started ™.n^.,, ,"*
artificial respiration on « • • • » • •
baby and oxygen was given
carrying him to the ambulana
ami enroute to the hospital
Three first alders worked
a team in the rear of the i
bulance, one man regulated
oxygen mipplv from the
chine, another jav«
respiration while the
applied Uw oxygen mask and
used oral breathing assistance.
About halfway to the hospital
the baby started crying

^ ( £ m w l heM
November 24 at the recreation
oenter.

ma-
Women's Guild

and

JBBLIN—Mn, Henry Baum-
irten, Mra. Walter Brach,

Mrs. Warren Kleeman, Mrs.
jidrew Mueller and Mrs. Jo-

ald class,
Pearson addressed

Lawrence
the cadetsPearson addressed th cad

and tokl the new members tha
they will be qualified to answer

Oulld of the First Presbyterian
Church
church.

fit the new with unl-

of the h o e
ments. Member cars will leave

Iselin youthi who wish to ap-
ply for membership may do to

I* ' ' ^ M T 1 ? ? ^ and wtum at 8 P.M. Member,Ings at 7:00 P. M. to Uw squad f ^ entertt t ln.
building, 477 Lincoln Highway. *"''
A complete Red Cross First Aid P™'

guild will entertain the women n n n ~ , . t i n n Beth
of the home and serve refresh- KELIN - Congregation Beth

Course It a must for all mem
bers of either of the Iselin
First Aid Squad or the Cadet
Corps. Second Lieutenant Ed
ward Barrett is the advisor bu
the corps will soon elect its
own executive and ambulance
officers and will operate*! an
Independent organization with-
in the Squad.

John Bobak

home tomorrow at B.
Mrs. Richard Rlbble

lead a praise service at
next meeting November
Mrs, Charles Geso and Mrs. mfttter wifi Include pre-Hebrew
Jay Miller will star in a pro- gjhool subjects, such as Hebrew
gram of slides assisted by Mrs. reRding and writing. Parents
Harold Rounds, Mrs. T. H. wishing to enroll children In
Klnley, Mrs, George Bennett, this class must notify the

„. a p p o i n t e d
Charles Carew, chairman of
the new building committee.
This committee will study ways
and means of erecting an ex-
tension on the present build-
ing. Squad members were
asked for suggestions.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Lewis.
Mrs. Curtis Campbell will be
soloist and Mrs. William Ben-
nett will play'the organ.

The offering will go to mis- being held every
slonaries to Iran, Mr. and Mrs. evening at 8:30. Rabbi Jacob
Glenn C. Knecht. Members Jungreis is in charge of this
will also donate their Christ- discussion group. Basic Hebrew

Presbyterian Church
Forms Organization

ISELIN — A new organize
tlon formed Thursday at First
Presbyterian Church the Neigh-
borhood Girl Scouts 1, Is com-
posed of Brownie, Intermediate
and Girl Scout Troops of the
neighborhood. Mrs. William
Doerr, a leader of Troop 41
Is chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Warren Reese and Mrs, Ken-
neth S c h u b a r t treasurer.
Brownie troops 102, 103, 104
and 9 and Intermediate Troop
5 were represented by Mrs.
Arthur Clough, Mrs, George
C6urtaey, Mrs. Robert Frlcke,
Valentine Johnson, Mrs. Ches-
ter Kulesza, Mrs. Thomas
Nienczyk, Mrs. Warren Reese,
and Mrs. Harry Thomas. The
next meeting will be held in
December.

mas gift money to the Knecht's will also be taught during the F(mrth 8(Wflti ColonU, A | t a d .
instead of exchanging presents, series. Any interested persons u a k o f Woodbridge.. High

are welcome to attend. S e h o o l m ^ BMinko is a Jun-
VnlnniaMen'sLodae I r v l n g Judd> c h a l

t
r i n a n of or speech major at Marietta.Loionia men s L,oage y o u t h c o u n c l l ^^^^ m o r e g h e ̂  n - m t o a t o - f o r ^

To Meet on Nov. 13 than lOO youngsters are now q n e e M W p b y her Slnna. Kappa
COIONIA- The second com- ewolled. The Pre-U.S.Y. group . . . . .

munity wide meeting of the for 12 yefo olds meets every
B'nal Brlth Men's Lodge of Monday evening at 7:30 with
Colonia will be held November Mrs. George Form in charge.
13 at the Colonia Civic Im- The C. B S u
provement Club, Inman Ave- and fourth graders under the
nim at.HM ' direction of Mrs. Philip

other
nue, at 8:30.LIU, D U V «t»V.

Monroe R. Bhelnberg, dlrec- Schwartz,
tor of the New York Regional Tuesday evening at 7. Their
Antl-Defamatlon League will next meeting Is November 11.
address the group on league The U.S.Y. group for teen-agers
activities all over the country, meets every Tuesday evening at

Those interested are welcome TM wtth Nate Shane as ad-

Jersey Central facing dis-
aster liability claims

Medical Mirror

Nota to reader*: Thaaka lot
all tha nice letten. Ai m»ny
questions aj possible will be
answers In this column, but
lor obvious reasons replies
pust b« brie!.

Q. «Wl*t ti coral ]«UC Da
nutritionists consider' It •
satisfactory dleWry lupple-
menW"-W. B , Cwadt.

A. Koyal Jelly Is a secretion
ol worlter bees which Is led
to larva (baby bees) that k e
to become queens. One ot (wo
scientific reports Indicate
that royal Jelly contalna oae
of tbe "B" fltamtaf (ptnto-
thenlo add), but the need
for this vitamin by humatti
has not been established,
According to a top nutrition-
ist, promotion of "royal
Jelly" a» a dietary supple-
meat U pretty much In the
field of quackery. The U. B.
Food and Drug Administra-
tion Is very much concerned
about tha c&le of "food sup-
plements" M cure-alli for
condition! which require
medical attention. The lt i l -
]et "Food Pact* n. Pood
Fallacies" l&sued by FDA Is
good reading for anyone who
Is Interested In Improved
health. Copies are available
by writing to the Pood and
Druts Administration, Dept.
of Health, Education and
Welfare, Washington 23, D. C.

Material In MEDICAL MIBROR
Is based on various scientific
publications and do«s not
necessarily rellect the opinion
of all doctors. Tbe diagnosis
and treatment of dliease re-
quires the tklll and knowledge
which omly a phvslclau can
apply by personally attendtni
the patient, }'

Letters will be answered In
theao coluiuus 4p(my>noui&ly,

Direct your inquiries to

J. Downey Ralston, H.D.
SCIENCE KU1TORS,

1-. O. Bo* 398
MidUun ».]. BU,

Kew Vock 1«, N. Y.

FUbuntieil u • i'uttllu ttnrvli.il

_ B y ~

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
»1 Main St.,

Phone ME 4-0809
i r. M

FUN PAHK1NO IN KKAH

Assistant Cubmaster Joseph
Oulvas led the parly In a com-

FASHION MODELS for the Suburban «**t>t« •*«* «»''h •»> >* h*M ta ̂ f"1"** M«"*»*- « * *><""* *
home «f Mrs. Gilbert I * h w . 48 Mrlbo™ b n f . »,.!«..la. in th, Phoio. fr .« left t . right: Mn. W « Mfhner, Mr,.

Irvlnj Becker. Mn. Mel OMt*r. Mm. ll»n>M rhhman. Mr*. KmjmMd KlnoMwum and Mr.. Lrhrtr.

at a meeting at the
Mrs. Tony Nleradka n » n i l

of hospitality. Beth Miolom

ISE gg
Sholom will hold a meeting

d

oona w
3 at the Colonia Civic Im

Those interested are wecme
to attend or may call Mel Klein, f
68 Drake lace, for further in- for

 t
w t h

 u
and

meets alternFormation.

Chapter Making
Plans for Show By Colonia Legion l\
:'OIONIA • Members Of tnc , m i n m i im.rlf>n T̂ ulnn bpnun' B.,,1. ,Members of thr

mn flmntfr ar» making
flnnl nrninnfineii s for the l

i"1"1 '"I n""mb;"Wp,
hr l.i'Ul Monday »t
llrtl.-W, Crnnford.

of tlic evenlnn will

(ion.
M.s

! dishloii show with models
the chapter as follows:
Ike neeker Mrs. Martin

Joint lnstfllliition at the post Harold Bcrknwiiz
home, Auxiliary officers wore of .;_
Installed by Mrs. Ernest Bur- notial Post, j.w.v

sex County American Legion Wootlbridgn
Auxiliary, and her staff of of-
ficers. Those installed were
president, Mrs. George Kuch-

Meets Sunday

1nr «r noon S u n d &y Bt 8 : 3°- M e m b e r s a n d
lot at noon fr lendg are M ^ ^ ^

menta'will be served.
ofPhilip Schrelber, board

" ' education chairman, announced
a third Sunday School class Is

w}11 now being considered. This class
the will be open to children under
25- the age of nine aftd teaching

board on or before Sunday. For
further information, call Mr.
Schreiber, 214 Julius Street.

lAdult education glasses are
Wednesday HOMECOMING QUEEN at

Marietta Collef« wat Barbara
Riuinko, daiifhter of Mr. and
Mrs... MlchaeL. Kwlnko,.. 231

Mrs. g g
The C. B. S. Juniors for third

Memten.. of. her.. «<mrl, w*» Thomas
Alpha XI Delta Can* Eddy,
MarietU, Chi Omega Nan Zim-

C i i t i Ohi d
of Mrs
meet every

merman, Cincinnati, Ohio, and
Independent Sue Leslie-Smith,
Toronto, Otali

e y y g
TM. wtth Nate Shane as ad
f o r . The Intermediate group

Wednesdaymeets alternate y
evenings at 7:30. The units are
led by Mrs. Lou Brustein andJacqueline Bonk's Maruil KUljU11 1¥1I0 ^ ^

Betrotlud Announced co-ordinator for this group.
ISELIN—Mr. and Mrs. John

S. Bonk, 2 Austin Avenue, an-
nounce tbe engagement of their
daughter, Jacqueline Ann, to
John Walter Us, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Lls, 70 Cen-
ter Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Bonk is a graduate pf
Woodbridge High School, class
of 1955, and is employed by

Martin Rogoff. Mrs. Rogoff is

five Inducted
Into VFW Post

General
Amboy.

Cable Corp., Perth

Her fiance is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
is employed by General Cable
Corp., Perth Amboy.

was

Announcet Schedule
For Church Services

COLONIA' — Bev. Cteorge A.
Shulta, pastor, United Church
of Christ, Colonta and Clark,
meething in School 17, Inman
Avenue, announces the sched-
ule of services Sunday at fol-
l i

George Taylor and S. Karte-
check were initiated as new
members of the Colonia Me-
morial VFW post at the last
meeting of the group. All mem-
bers received their Cross of
Malta VFW pins. ^

A committee was formed to *™™e* ---• „ ; , „ „ • „ ; , - , •
collect food for the annual Donlan, White Plains, N Y . a
Christmas baskets for distribu- c o u^ of to b r l d e ' w e brldel"

. j „ _ > _ - , maias.
Robert Cormier, Union, was

best man

tlons in Colonia proper.
The entertainment committee

IS discussing the possibilities of'-. - ^ ^
New Year's Eve party for » n « " s h f • * e r e » * " * ®*«

members and families, Details
will be announced at the next
meeting November 11 at the

lows:
A. M. Church school

morning worship and sermon:
"Where is your Treasure?".
Nursery during worship for pre-
school children.

SERVING IN FRANCE
ISELIN— Private Henry A

Painter, son o( Mr. and Mrs.
Henry1 A. Painter, 117 Berkley
Boulevard, wcently arrived in
France ana is now a cook ft
the 33rd Field Hospital, Fo i
talnbleau. r j

Formerly employed by Alr»
tron, Inc., Elizabeth, tbe S3
year-old soldier entered the
army In April and was formerly
stationed at Fort Dlz.

Improvement^111 °*"i e * ? ? • _.,- Mr. and Mrs, Colonna are on
a wedding trip to Miami Beach,

Kadets of America " • ' a n d on thelr Mtum 1U

Colonia Civic
Club at 8.

WILL TAKE
YOU (TO

i

Altoona, Pa.

Boston, Maaa.

Wiutlitsjter, Va.

Marluujlmrg, W. Va.

BY PHONE
I wiu. thiiluu rat* from
Hcm brwiiivick after 0 P.M.
tod all ill v Sunday.
10% U I uul includw)

COLONIA -

Win More Awardsrr til mvic nwuiiu , , _. .
ISELIN- Kadets of Amer- University Women

lea] Iselin unit, is continuing wm M e e i T o
to win awards for participation W W M m l °
in local parades.

g y
sponsored by Mr and Mrs

and court of honor Wednes*
day at the Inman Avenue ttre-
house with SO aeouU and 45
parents attending. Opening
ceremonies were conducted by
the troop and ecoutoMter Max
Pearlman welcomed the group
with an Impressive acorn cere-

scouts Inducted were
Rudnlck, R a y m o n d

nony.
New

Larry
ughes, William Lamb, Emery
llagola Jr., Richard Jost, Le-
y Holman Jr., Paul Orewe,

Jeffrey DIBella and Brian De-
Oroff. Second class badge re-
cipients were John Angen,
Thomas Drew, Jame* Holman,

illiam Chemok and Charles
omredle, Jr. First claw

went to Andy Pearlman

and elected by
vote of the male ituflentt.

ture merit badge; John Angen
home repairs merit badge;

loseph O'Donnell, swimming
and camping; Gilbert Wels,
markmanihlp, flremanship and

Iselin Church
Nuptial Scene

I9ELIN—St. Cecelia's Church
was the setting for the mar-
riage of Miss Janice Marie
Donlan,'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Donlan, 118 Bed-
ford Avenue, to Joseph Hohn
Colonna, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vito Colonna, Union. Rev.
John M. WUus officiated at the
nuptial Mass Saturday.

The bride, given in marriage
Malone "? h e r fatner. wore a B°wn of

1 Chantilly lace and peau de sole
with a long train. A crown held
her fingertip veil and she car-
ried a bouquet of orchids.

Miss MaryfMosier, Newark,
maid oPhonor and Mrs.
: clouter, sister of the
Miss Mary Ann

nature and soil and
water conservation and Andy
Pearlman; camping, wild life
management, basketery, pio-
neering, nature, citlsenshlp in
the home, home woodcarvlng,
soil and water conservation,
looking, first aid and forestry.

Receiving one year pins were
John Angen, William AmoM,
William Chemok, Thomas Falk,
James Holman, Bruce Horn-
ing and Andy Pearlman; two
rear pins, Dennis Adams, Don-
ild Denson, Thomas Drew and
Michael Kreltz; three year
pins, Joseph O'Donnell, 011-
>ert Welt and Alex Lyucian;
Scoutmaster Pearlman, four
rear service pin and leader
)ins were patented to Derby
Jenson, committee chairman

brother-in-law of the bride;

reside in Paterson.

COLONIA — The literature
The group won first prize in group of the Colonia Branch

the Perth Amboy Halloween of the American Association of
parade, their third consecutive University Women will meet
honor. They also received a with Mrs. Robert Keller, Rah-
first prize at the Labor Day way, tonight at 8:30. Mrs
parade in South Plalnfield and Arthur Iindbbom, Trenton and
the Columbus Day parade In Mrs. Milton Finger, Cranford
New Brunswick. who are Spanish-English sec-

Organized in January and retaries will be guests. They
will read some of the poetry of

NobelWilliam Smith, the group is Juan Ramon Jimenez,
Instructed by Walter Myminak Prize winner for 1956.
and Clyde Christerson and The literature group is mak-
Peter Pryslak is assistant com- ing a study of the Nobel Prize
maniler. ' winners ot the pait 10 years

See Why-
li ggati DO uiun to nan
tha proteaaloual service*
ol oni uff Untan Ootmty'j
liadlui tilrdnMtta In tht
moat modwn bttuty i>u-
|or IB (bt ant • 3 com-
pl*M noon dlioUd to all
yhiwi of bwuHf wort -
PrttaM parking In our
m aria at rear ol aalou.

IM Um Javcuiit Phun«
HJ-S-9BU

! AND KKiHT
OrJUiATOUS TO StitVE YOU

Fredric
VOUB HAltt»KES.SEtt

j fBRMANKNTIJ
I STABTINQ

AT

8.50

Parents Night
Held by Scouts

COLONU - Boy scout w u w >IUOB<! w t

troop 46 held parents' night w a s he]fl Sunday.

ffp has Parade
COLONIA — The third an-

nual children's Halloween
parade, sponsored by the Co-
lonia Village Civic Association,

In «plte of the bad weather,
approximately 60 children
marched in the parade through
Dogwood and Sandalwood
Lanes, Vllleg Green and Pine-
tree Drive. The parade wa» led
by a band that Included Donald
and Richard Rlst, Eddie Kane
and PaUy Sposato.

Children participating re-
ceived a bag of assorted candies
and balloons.

In the costume contest
Judged by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Nleteold, Mrs. John Gutafson
and George White, prizes were
given to Barbara and Richard
Castallne, Linda White, Douglas
Christie, Joanne Sttker, Chris-
tine Golda, Carl Chrlstoferson,
Barbara Freund, Peter Kucma,

"e&rlTOjin was accorded the
tar scout rank and Donald

Joseph Tezinski was chair-
man assisted by Joseph

Denson commended for pawing M ^^ K u c m a a n dp
council board of review for

cout last June.
James Holman, William Arn-

ild,

nes Holman. William Am- « *T» •
Walter Rosenberg and ( j fOUD tO V l S l t
ias Drew received a na- 1

City.

tnd committeemen Smery Ola-
;ola, William Wels, Charles
fomredle 8r., William Zalek,
Steve Matlaia and Ronald
Morrlssey.

Camp Cowaw stars and
patches for last summer's
camping went to scouts Angen,
Gary Mestina, Leonard Miller,
Pearlman, Drew, Denson, 0'-
DonntU, Arnold, C h e m o k ,
Hosenberg, T o m r e d l e and
lenry Zanemskl.

m Price addressed the
wouU in behalf of the fire
company and presented an
American flag donated by the
[Iremen and a troop flag do-
nated by Mr. Zalek. Refresh-

and Mrs. Walter Rosenberg,

NBWW1NE .
NlUSTADTi West Germany and dance hi April at the Vlll

-Oerman wlrje growers at an Roma Club, Elisabeth,
annual wine-chrlstenlng cere- The committee is busy con

e A hg
rocket aimed at the moon.

«>e New Dover Methodist

to the Methodist Home for the
Aged Ocean Grove, November
29. Those wishing to go may
call Mrs. Hagedorn, LI 8-4311
or Mrs. Walter Place, LI 8-S617
by November 31. If enough
people would like to attend it
will be possible to charter a bus.

The Women's Society held
a breakfast today with hostesses
Mrs. Ray Stoner, Mrs. Emil
Hrnyshkanych," Mrs. Albert
Sweet and Mrs. Theodore
Browderj The next meeting will
be November 19 at 8 In the
education building, Mrs. James
Gwln -requests that each mem-
ber bring yarn, yardage or of-
ferings for World Community
Days. Christmas Gifts are also
requested tot the Methodist
Home. Packages should be
marked clearly to know whether
it Is for a man or woman. If the

nlil Plshman, Mrs. Morry Her-
,mnn, Mrs, Otlbrrt I/Ohrer, Mrs.
cimrlfs Lfisten, Mrs. Irving
Melsnor and Mrs. Norman
Rtrasser.

Mis. Paul Becker and Mrs.
Rudolf Klein are In charge of
refreshments. The proceeds will
br tromrted to tha iUMOrLM
the Jewish National Home for
Asthmatic Children, Denver.

PTOloBegin
Project forks

COLONIA — A meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. Jo-
seph Vltale, ways and means
chairman of the Colonia P.T.O.
Schools 2 and 16, to begin work
on the various sewing and
needlecraft projects which will
be made for the bazaar to be
held December 8 at School 18.

Mrs, Paul Abloncny stated
that more volunteers would be
needed to sew articles which
are already out out, particular
ly aprons, and emphasized that
if anyone would care to make
their own aprons at home and
donate them, it wouW be
greatly appreciated.

Mrs, Walter Barsce added
that there is also a need for
more knitters and crocheters
or donations of knitted or

William Saruent; second vice
Mrs. Ji\ck Villee;

Mm. Paul Ablonczy;
Mrs, Adolph Elster;

treasurer, Mrs. E. Burrows;
dhaplafft Mrs. Michael Petyo
and sergeant-at-arms, Mr«,
Wendall Doll.

Mrs. Burrows also preserited
-drrleMs- -to._ihs.

or donaons o
crocheted articles. Any volun-
teers for sewing should call
Mrs. Ablonczy, FU. 8-5275 and
those for knitting or crocheting
should call Mrs. Barsce, FU. 8-
7762.

Michael Fomenko, Mrs. Ear-

. , .
Rohrbach, Mrs. Joseph Selkel
Symborskl.

of the P.T.O. will meet No- fleer, Jack Villee.
vember 13 at 1:30 P. M. In the

Joint Installation //f»/fj

y
C0L0NIA__Amer |Clin legion terman; Benlmm,

l l h M It J i i
A A m g

Auxlllflvy h f M Its

•Iftl P o s t , J.W.V .,' |
B l a u t h . Pout 88, Hini'i,1,',',,

Marie Lemiska
Is Church Rrij

I8ELIN-Mlss Rll/;
mlska, dauihti1! u[ \
ley Kolbasowskl, uni,
Road, and the im.,. Sl
mlska, was married

lUtl...

I UK Wit:

Mrs. William Doll, Mrs, Calvin
Johnson, Mrs. James Crowley,
Mrs. Joseph McAndrews," Mrs.
Philip Den Bleyker, and Mrs.
John Thornns, charter mem-
bers; 15 years service, Mrs.
Bister, Mrs. Joseph Godby, Mrs,
Harry Jones, Sr., Mrs. Chester
Case find Mrs, Ignaz Obropta;
10 years, Mrs. Fred Abloncsy,
Mrs. Angelo Di Leo, Mrs. Sar-
gent, Mrs. Richard Blrmell,
Mrs. John O'Leary, Mrs, Doll,
Mrs. John Murphy and 6 years,
Mrs. Petyo, Mrs. George Kel-
ler, Mrs, Villee, Mrs, Kuchma,
Mrs, Steven Belckel, Mrs. Frank
Schuetz, Mrs. Frank Kadllla
and Mrs, Harold Daniels.

Guests of the auxiliary were
Mrs. Rollln Rathburn, Mrs.
Frank Flttln, Mrs. Louis Ab-
bott, past president of Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliaries. Other

were Mrs. John Dl Gio-
vanni, president of Laurence
Harbor unit; Mrs. Frank Trent,
president of Highland Park
unit, and Mrs. Seymour Mer-
melsteln, president of Wood-
bridge Township Memorial
Post, Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary.

Post officers were Installed
"2' by Richard Coleman, com-
Those attending the meetlhg m a n r W nf M l d d l e a e x county

were Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, Mrs.
Walter Barsw, Mrs. A. Basrl,
Mrs. Ersklne Brash, Mrs, Rob-

mander of Middlesex County
American Legion and his staff
of Officers. Those installed
were commander, Steven Hor-Mrs. Ersklne Brash, Mrs, Rob were commftnder, Steven Hor-

ert Brusaw, Mrs. L. Carle, Mn. v a t ; sen lor v i c e commander,
Michael Fomenko Mrs Ear- M t l a t i f ler; Junior vicea ;

M a r t l n atreifler; Junior vice• " • * • •
v m

 • • * * * • ~ ^ r ^ « » - « — v v » - - ^ —-- ~~--r-. 1V1IU. Will D v l l j l l l v i t JW1I1VI I AV̂

nest Hoffman, Mrs. Frank commander, John Sickle; ad-
Hruska, Mrs. Harry Leatham, jutant, Edward Shutskl; fl-
Mrs. Fred Miles, Mrs. Herman n a n c e officer, fidward Klsel-™ . » , . , OOLONIA P«t<i.iiiim

chaplain, Rev. RoHfert narone, »on ol Mr,u,<!
t hlli

Rohrbach, Mrs. Joseph Selkel, e8ki chaplain, Rev. RoHfert narone, »on ol M
Mrj. Howard Smith and Mrs. Bonham; sergeant - at - arms, Phillip J. Jannarom
Symborskl Albert Holllnger; historian Hill Road a meml

Bonham; ergeat , p .
Albert Holllnger; historian, Hill Road, a memlx r

i f l
ymborskl. , Albert Holllnger; historian, Hill Road, a
The executive board meeting Ernest Burrows, and service of- Junior class at

Quests were August Lauer, pledged to Tau KHIM
t t ti it t i l o i l f tteacher's room of School 18. department executive commit- national social frnti'nmy.

unior

Mrs. Joseph Pan,.,,
Street, Perth Amlii.
Cecelia's Church

Rev. Robert Mnyn
pastor, performed u
ring ceremony. The
glVCn Hi fflWflftgc by
William Lemiska.

Mrs. Richard K.
was matron of honm
ard Kolbasownki

The bride Is ..
Woodbridge High t,
employed by F, w.
Co. Her husband, a v
8t. Mary's High Se!
Amboy, has served
In the U. S. Army
ployed by Middle
Road Department.

i i i . i l , ,

a |,ril!',

in „

mid

ClM

OakTre
ISELIN — Locul m,

are contributing to n
Christmas Lights dn.r
"Seasons Oreetlnf I,
Oftk Tree Road duriin:,
day season.

Several successful i
meetings have bem 1,,. ,
Martin Dlege, chainnim w
ed by Mrs, Ellen FI>,!,IT
trlbutlons chairmun :imi
Perry in charw ol pubim

The drive lor funds-Kni
I recelviiii!!

I to ti.f v

men.

PLEDGED BY Fit AI
OQLONIA- Pete

Hi

lege, Bethlehem, Pa,

^ '

drawing for

personal
be noted- /

secret pals will
take place in December,

The next meeting for Cancer
Dressings will be h*ld November
13 at. 8 PM. Everyone is wel-
whlte material to Make th«
come. There'is a need of clean

of candy treats
Hurry to LOFT'S for a feast

of flavor, a harvest of savings!
THIS WEEK ONLY1 at

LO
CHOCQUnASSOtTMENT
Butter Crunch, Cordial
Cherries, Cocoanut Royals,
NtftClustan, Chocolate
Truffles, Whipped Creomi
...many others.

Reunion Chairman
ISELIN— Mr«. Peter Cater-

inlcchlo, 8 Emery Street, is
serving as chairman of the
arrangements committee for a

i f h l

M«i.$

nated by Mr. Zalek. Refresh- arrangements committee for a
mtnto were served by the troop twentieth reunion of the claw
mothers club under the dl- ° ' 183», Grover Cleveland Jr.
rection of Mn. Albert Lamb High School, HlUabeth.

Several meetings have al-
ready been held and plain are
being made /to hold a dinne:/to

ij Ap
El

Woonhopper, to commemorate Local residents from the clasi
the American launching ol a may call Mrs. Caterlnlcchli

for further information.

"BOYES"
New Jeney'f Mori Modern

Hug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and

Delivery Service In
Waodbridge-Ciirteret art*.

Gal! P&rkwa; 1-1182

Touted Ptuai
dipped in creamy
iCaramel, covered

with rich Milk
Chocolate.

MIU OtOCOUT!
AIMOHDJ C
Toasted Almondi
dipped In imooth
Milk Chocolate.

10 ox. regularly $1.2?

Taite tha dtlicicui difference, in LOFTS Udmn
Blend of thi *orld'i finest Chocolate! Enjoy th«
goodneu of LOFT'S freshly made, freshly packed
Candiat today...and save!

LOFT'S-the Candies of Finer 0"*
CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER

and Throughout New Jersey



1/i.s.s Doris Mingin Weds
Gerard P. Calenacei

|.()KI)S - Miss Doris Mury;l"'\ird.",. Alice .Irnkliw, Middlesex
Mm Minn1". 1 M Pleasant Ave-jnnd Ilelene Oherlmber, Middle-

,„. daughter of the late Mr.isex, were attendants, Barbara
"nd' MM. Anthony Mlngln wasjAnn Snma wns flower girl.
' | l : l i r l fd Sunday to Oerardj w m i a m s j „ ^
I v t r r C»Wn«od.«anoIMr.and | b r l d ( { , . i WI(fl ,,C8t m H 1 ) R m ,
U l , . Honry J. Catenaccl 44 , l ! ) h m w p r o R o b p r l A m ] r y s w ,

VKGKVlM

,-moiir Avenue,

ItrV.

,n<>iiy

Samuel Constance of-
„ at the double ring cere-
al Our Lady 'of Peace

"willtiT Mingln gave his sister
m,in-lage. She "ore a white

lk gown trimmed in seed
,,,lUls and sequins with a train.

]rskl, Perth Ambny, Frank
Tlion, Cnrteret and Ptuil Mai's.
Srwaren.

A Kraduste of Metuchen Hlnh
.School, the bride Is employed
by thn Grant Distribution O u -
ter, Metuchen. Mr. Catenaccl, n
graduate of Woodbrldge HI
School and aMarine Corp.1

by tin

q
,,,,. crown of pearls held a r - - - - - •• •«.

irrllP vdl »nd she carriedjveteran, la employed
, rfiado of stephanotls, cam*- same company.

,',,'ms and a white orchkl. ' After a trip to Miami, Fla.,
' MIM Margaret Elko, South | the couple will reside at the
Mnboy, MlM. Alice k O'Bertz.iWoodbrldge address.

LAFAYETTE ESTATCS and
SHOREGREST at FORDS

lofc Inducts Fords Club Luncheoi
New Members Election Day Featui

»v <;il l>,\ KRESS iwerc almost an Int

in the municipal

1 KnUiW A ttroiip frnm H«t-j
i'ii ; University, Hillrl fimntla-

hiiui will pir;i'ht tlw proRrum'
nfin iiie mrctliiK of R»rltflii:of election day In Ford* that w w

|V;.llw UKIHC, Ifiuil Brlth, at!attract* many Township rrsl- The
,ilir ,ii'»isli Ciimmunlty Center,!dents, Is the luncheon served:*""1

jM>. deii. Tursdny at 8:30. at the library by tlw *" '" ""'
I'h" inniip nlso announced Club of Fnrds. i • .

W m rmb, r s who hnvn Joined j % m m the Invitation o f i ^ "uyinK their lunoh I

" rnup us follows: AVHMpim|Mrs, Oswald Nebel, the pr<ul-| l lbrary ""• l cm l mJ XP

fnre
around!

swald N e b , p
to spend my lunch

them
.1 iiabin. Hiuil Krltzmnn, Ar- i j e n j

ii.iiur Hiitlykoff i»nd Jerome Oor-' h o i r r f n j o yini the hospitality w i i n ux

I''"" 'of the group before casting my| .
Mlisleln announced v o t P I™)" ",: Mil I11 111

j; l li I. n t

I I I

, , MRS. WSTfcR KRESS
ij Inverness Terrace, Fords

liberty 8-8tli

Mr and Mrs. Abe Green
».c't. hosts at a dinner party

In honor of daughter
birthday. Guests were

nnd Mr«. J. Oreen, Carol
nibcln, Mrs. Charles Levlne,

, and Mrs. Rtlph 8tern and
lU(ihter Cheryl, Mrs. Hy High,

Judy's
Mr
Kill
\ l r .

•anged by her husband. Abou1

40 guest* enjoyed the gala
evening. ,
-Mr. 'and Mrs'. Irving Mark
owltz were hosts at dinner Sun
day to mark Mr, Markowltz'.
birthday. Guests Included Mr
and Mrs. Ben Cohen and sons
Mrs, Samuel Markowltz ant
Mrs. M. Bach, Mew York.
—Mary Teske, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Teske, en-

*:1M

OVKR 500 PERSONS partook of thr pancake and Mnntr mm! prrpHrrd ilirowthniit fhr day, S.iturdny, »t the VKW
post headquartern, Nfw Hrtinswlek Avrnur. Fords. The post spon<inrrd thr affair In conjunction with dip Aunt Jrminm
Breaktant Club. Members of the pout wrrf awilstrd by the Auxiliary and (he pnot band mrmhrrs. Srrvine the hot cakes

tn the ibmr* photo from left to right art Pfter DiMeglio, rnmnundir; Mel limit anil Milton I und.

Tho club supports the!
with the benefits from |

v and I
ioften that pleasure

d « c o r a t e ( 1 i combined with fund
i intended the very sucrc»s-iw l l n » """P'W o f paintings b y | S W h ft Mtlsfylng man
un inbi'iship brenkfnst aun-imt'mDC'™ »n ( l loc l11 amateurj Meeting many of MM 1

iliiv nt the Ren Diner. The newja r l l R t j | . 8 0 w n l l e "avorlng the m P m b c r g nf the Woman"!
men h.ivc Ix-eii invited to at-1"1™1 l o a f ' b ( l k ( r t h P » n s . *»l»dsjn ^ ?My to we why
tend iiiKithcr brrnkfast nerem- an<l dessert^I tried to c h o o s e , ^ a n Mcpllpnt rep
her 7 my favoritw* from any a t t m c - f o r "getting tlfliiRS done"

The first big event scheduled j t.lvc choices exhibited-on the^ r R , u c n m • — " - .
by the group Is an auction shelve! a n ( j goo(^ CO(J^K

dunce to be held Jnmmry 31 at; All those who came to thej
the center. Members and non-Jllbrnry Tuesday were asked tO:
members are welcome. There pick three favorites and to i
will be. live music and refresh- mark their choices on secret
ments. Tickets will be available | ballots,
at Tuesday's meeting.

Trainer Speaks
To Fords Group

ivei v i ra j - • - • ' - " • • ' mm j«rs. ineooore ICSKB, en-
Stanley Dlener and «on|Joyed dinner and a show Friday
„ u n Ann Dlnnerman : t o c e I e b r a t e n e r birthdayDlnnerman j to' c e I e b r a t e her birthday,

Dinnerman, Al I
.•ieven MM.
!m(1 suian Dlnnerm
Wnliler, a Shorecrest youngster.
,;itertatned alter dinner with
i,h puifcet ihow.

. Roosevelt Estate* will hold
th(.ir harvert moon dance at
wbitey'i Hall. Perth Amboy,
November 19. TlckeU are avail-
Bhll. now with Mn. Ann Dln-
L.mwn, her committee, or at
the door.

Mr. and

inwecn
Drum's
• i r

. and Mrs, Edward
were hosts at a Hal-
party Sunday for son
birthday. Quests were

B

Little League
Reelectsjago

FORDS — Thomas Jago was
Installed for his second term
as president of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League at a Joint
Installation dinner and dance

and Mrs. Thomas Barrow
B,,u sons, Tom and Tim, Mr.
mnl Mrs, Vincent Quern and

it*r CaroUne, Mr, and
Fred Yunglnger, Mr. and

.„,.,. Fred Yunglnger Jr., Mr.
nnd Mrs, Joseph Wares, Oary
•''•"-»• MV, and Mn. Joseph

and Ur. and Mrs. John

Mrs.
Mrs.

Saturday at Cpby's. Joseph
Radcliffe Is vice president;
Rudy Adametz, treasurer arM
Michael Ferraro, secretary. 7

Mrs. Rita Pftjak was Installed
as president of the auxiliary
with Mrs. Carol Lyons, vice
[president, Mrs. May Fleming
loss, treasurer, and Mrs. Flo

FORDS — Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer was toast
master at the Candidates Night
held by the William J. Warren
(Association Monday at Scandi-
navian Hall. He Introduced
David S. North, congressional
candidate, County Clerk M
Joseph Duffy, Freeholder Wll
Ham J, Warren, Commltteemen
Peter Schmidt, R. Richard
Krauss and candidate Leon
jBlanchard, county chairman
Joseph 8omers, Township at-
torney, Nathan Duff, John
Csabal, Board of Education and
Joseph Elko, Bernard T. Dunn.

loss, treasurer, and
Mutzabaugh, secretary.

CommltUeman R.. Richard
Krauss Installed the new of
(leers.

im:j,o,

Jason Felnberg, ion of Mr
Htul Mrs. Sidney Fetnberg, cele-
brated his birthday Friday by
.mnng out with hi* family.
.Saturday he was host at a
party with Iinda Klebe, Alice
hi ik, Candace TOnberg, David
..piinger, David Blatek, Robert
Zderbaun and Stuart and
Kenneth MarkowlU. Sunday
the Pelnbergt were hosts at
dinner to Mr, andMrs. Arthur

_.. Kut Orange. A
. feature of the eelebra-

«II. was the huge birthday
cute baked by Prank Itikowlti,
J.!«on's uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaapar
wire hosts Sunday at a party
i»r the birthdays of Mr. Easpar
nnd son James, Quests were
K> v. Anthony P. Xaspar, Rah-
vlV. Michael Pulik and Keith,
ivmn and Kurt Nlnesllng,
Hillside.

The fund-raising committee

VFW to Hold Annual
Auction Sale Nov. 15
HOPELAWN-*The public Is

invited to attend the second
annual auction sale sponsored
by the Hopelawn Memorial
,po8t, V.P.W., November 16 at
17 at the post home, 113 James

, Marion Balewltz, Anthony
Nasdeo, Leg Larson, Prank
Hodroskl, Michael Tympanlck
Ernest J. Blanchard, Qeorgc
Mako, Tom Molyneaux, A. H
Rosemblum. They,spoke in be-
half of the local, county and
state Democratic candidates.

Winners of door prizes were
Julius Qedeop, Bob Patton and
John Zslga. Several new mem.
bers were admitted and refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting will be De
cember 1 at the Fords Tumble
Inn, 103 Ford Avenue.

j —
:O 1 1

iJjCuOOl
!

(.(islunie Party
Held in Hall

FORDS— A costume contest
wus the hlRhllght of the Hallo-
ween celebration Tuesday of
(lie I'rlsrilla Missionary Circle
in I lie parish hall of our'Re-
deemer Lutheran Church.

Winners of the costume com-
petition were as follows: most
original, Mrs. Howard Adams;

i t d

Wcstburj Park

I'm sure the artist*

By GLADYS E. SCANK,

497 Lincoln Highway, Iselln

Tel. LI 8-U79

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano. were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Goynes, Brook-

lyn. Sunday guests were Vitc
Messina and Mrs. Thomas Car-
rick, Brooklyn.

—Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tagllareni

Cake Sale it Held
By Hospital Guild

FORDS—Mrs. M. Rothman,
chairman, and Mrs. Ann Dln-
nerman, co-chairman, an-
nounced a successful cake sale
was held at the Metuchen mar-
ket by the Metuchen branch of
the Perth Amboy Hospital
Guild. They were assisted by

i Mrs. Harry Dorfman, Mrs. Jay
:, Mrs, L. Felnson and Mrs

Qass Mol
HOPELAWN —

era for the coming yew j
Hopelawn School hai
inamed as follows:

Mrs. Anthony LanfflU
[Domlnlck Vcnczla, U

Mrs. John]
Michael

C. KURCl.
Brownie Troop 125 led by

prettiest, Mrs. Henry Hoist and Mr. and Mm m n s i w . - ™ «
funniest, Mrs. Samuel Harris. l*ere Mr, and Mrs. Jack Man-

A film, "Lutheran World
Mr, and Mrs.
and sons Donald and

Street.
Donations

MissMielowicki
Is Church Bride

of merchandise
are being sought and anything
new or used may be used.
Those who have articles to
donate may call VA 8-3651 and
arrangement* will be made to
pick up their goods.

Jack Sarge, chairman of the
affair, announced admission it
free and there will be dancing
at the conclusion of the sale.

Metzger to Speak

A mm, wuuiernu nunu —
I Wide Missions" was shown, Nicholas and Mr, and Mrs.
narrnted by Rev. Eldon Stohs, Nicholas Tagliarenl and daugh-

At the short business meet ter Mildred, Bayonne. Evening
ing, Mrs, Walter Rledel wel- wests were John Leddy, Thom-
comed Mrs. OUbert Lund and «• ° ' N e U 1 »™1 I r* J o l d a n '
Mrs. Martin Sorensen as new —Weekend guests of Mr. and
members. Mrs. George Beverldge were

Mrs. Abe Green, made baskets
for the Halloween party the
guild held Wednesday for the

.children at the hospital. Mrs.
|Qeorge Freese and >.Mrs. J.
Sharlcko participated In the ar-
rangements.

ten A. M.;
and Mrs.
kindergarten P. M.;
Racln, 1-A; Mrs.
Ruffo and Mrs. John 1
1-B; Mrs. Tlmbo S
Norman Kublnak, J-Af
| Joseph Kozan and Mrs.
Mehesy, 2-B; Mrs,
Shwlner and Mrs. Fr«
3-A; Mrs. Benedict
land Mrs. Edward Bi
Mrs. Michael Deak
Carol Zlolkowskl, 4-A;
jward Kolb and Mi ,
Silagyi. 4-B; Mrs. Johm

TO 8PEAK TO CLUB
FORDS —Kevin Fitzpatrickrs. Martin Sorensen as new

embers Mrs. George Beverldge were r. ~r „ . -_.
Mrs Frank Miller Menlo Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett representing the N. J Educa-mio. n a n s miner, me uo . . . . . . . . ™t tlon Association, the Middlesex

ark, w_as hostess to a meeting and Anthony Alello, Jersey City, C o u n t y ^^^ Qf ^ ^
Teachers and the
County Council of

Middlesex
Boards of

FRKPARING THE SAUSAGES: Harry Brown and Mrs.
Frank Profile*, president nf the Fords VFW Auxiliary, get the
sausages ready to go with the pancakes that were served
throughout the day Saturday at post headquarters. New

Brunswick Avenue.

Park, was
of the Braille group last night.
The group now has a member'
ship of 17 women.

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower an-
nounced that volunteers are
needed for the cancer dressing
group which meets the second « „ „ ,.
and fourth Wednesday of the the Woman's Clubs of Wood. ia at 8:15 at the Fords Library
month from 1 to 3 PM. in the bridge, Fords, Iselln and Ave- Mr. Fitzpatrick is a teacher in

{Education, will present a pro-
gram concerning the problem
of higher education ln New Jer
sey. at a meeting of the Wo

FORDS- Representatives of ̂ ^ C m b of Fords November

Local Teachers
At Convention

WOODBRIDGE - A large
i delegation from the Wood

County Mental Health
parish hail nel, and the Sewaren History the Washington Park

The Circle will be the host- Club, attended the fall con- Edison Township,
esses November 23 at a special ference of the Sixth District

Chairman is Speaker afternoon service featuring of the NewJersey Federation ol
^ y Missionary Erwln Spruth, a Woman's Clubs Tuesday at the
WOODBRnXJE - Robert missionary from New Guinea. Elizabeth. ,

jWllllams, Middlesex county At the world wide mission Mrs. John R. Egan Is district

School

The fundraising com
Rumot Chkpter, B'nal Brlth

en met Tuesday with Mrs.
Dlnnerman, Hlckock St.

ins were discussed for the
".hcomtafj dance February

Further' discussion will be
ducted tonight at a meet-

h h

AMI

•"..ins

'oTthe board at the home
<•'. Mrs. Seymour Sperber, Hlc-
; it Street.

Mrs.* Jerome Wetser, Marie
I,M] was guest at a surprise

Before Boy Scouts
FORDS — Karl E. Metzger

will serve as toastmaster at the
first dinner of the Northern
|Dlstrlct, Boy Scouts of America
to be held ln Our Lady of Peace
[Auditorium November 15.

Rev. Samuel Constance of
Our Lady of Peace will give the

FORDS — Miss Stella Chris
i tine Mlelowlckl, Middlesex,
daughter of the late Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Mlelowlckl, was
married to Theodore Ruschak,
23 Overlook Terrace, son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Roman Rus-
,chak, in Our Lady of Mount
I Virgin Church, Middlesex. V ]

Miss Virginia Mlelowickl,
West Caldwell, was maid of
honor, Miss Elizabeth Ruschak,
Fords, was bridesmaid and Miss
iElame Scrosla, West Caldwell,

and Mrs. Alex Zambot|
Mrs. John Konar
|8tephen Mohary. 5-BJ
Racln, 6-A: and Mrs.
| Pace and Mrs. Walter

I-B.
Mrs. Tlmbo was n

man of the hot dog
held November 13

I John Durchak will

anfi' Mr
be-Wwli

4

bridge Township Education
I Association will attend the
105th convention of the New

i Jersey Education Association at
I Atlantic City this week end
i along with the 45,000 members
throughout the state.

Prominant among the na-
tionally known figures at the
meeting will be Clifton Daniels,
assistant to the managing edi-
tor of the New York Times,
whose topic will be "Soviet Re-
lations." Mr. Daniels will be in-
troduced at the meeting of the
New Jersey Council for Social
Studies. Also on the program

wuuams, MmaiencA wu..w, A [ l n e w o n u W1UO u u o o l u i i w i u

mental health chairman, dis- aupmy to ̂  n e l d a t t n e c n u r c h publicity chairman and Mrs.
[cussed "Adult Attitudes And ^ January, the ladles will set George Molnar, district chair-
jHow They Affect Children" at u p B ^ t h with a display of man of youth conservation.

t iven by the

[How They Affect Children" at ^
the first in a series of mental -
health study groups sponsored
by School 11 PTA, at the home rjecerafcer 2

1 of Mrs. William Sullivan, Win-
ter 8treet, Iselln. Mr. Williams
conducted a question and an-
swer period.

Mrs. Heinz Koehler an-
nounced that the program of
the PTA meeting Monday per-
| tains to health, safety and rec-
reation. Refreshments will be

I served.

the ladles will set George Molnar, d
th with a display of man of youth conservation,

ission w o r k m the Far East. Reports were given by the
The circle will meet again department chairmen and

1 i«

Held
OllOW

in Fords

O r
Invocation and Rabbi Harry
Gutsteln, Congregation Bethl,
Edison, will deliver the bene-
diction.

SOCIAL SEASON CUT
The 1958-1959 White House

social season will be shorter
than ever — just five formal
.state dinners.
I This year's social season will
i begin a month earlier with a
December 11 dinner honoring

was flower girl,
Joseph Nartowlcz, Fords was

beat man and Clarence Hanley,
i Fords, was the usher,

The bride attended
Brook High School. Mr. Rus-
chak graduated from FrackviUe,
Pa., High School and is em-
ployed by the Westlnghouse
Corporation, Edison.

After a trip to New England
and Canada, the couple will re-
side ln New Market.

NBC
"An

.. . . . . Dr.
Frederick M. Raubinger, N. J.

Bound|Commlssioner of Education, will

Studies. A o
will be Chet Huntley,
News Commentator, on
Editor Views Education.

present his "Reflections on
European Education."

One of the highlights will be
- party given by the Wood-
bridge Education Association at
the Ambassador tomorrow from
5-7 PHI. Miss Mary R. Mullen
Is chairman assisted by Miss
Theresa Scharfetz, Alvln Levin,
fctz, Albert Aqulla, MrB. Robert
Vogel an4 Miss Carole Chase.

Guests ol honor will be Dr.
Frederick Hipp, executive sec-
retary of the NJEA, MlM Maale

FORDS—Michael Stoffa, Me-
tuchen, was Judge of the ama-
teur art show yesterday at the
Fords Library. Sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Fords ln ob-
servonce of American art week,
paintings of various amateur
artists ln the area are on dis-
play through November 12.

Members of the club will at-
tend the reception Sunday at
the Burr Galleries, New York

WOODBRIDGE — Coming City, opening tae display ol Mr

Coming Events
Are Scheduled

events scheduled by the Ladles
Aid Society of the Evangelical
land Reformed Church at their

Stoffa's works at the gallery,
Mr, Stoffa had been a Sunday
School superintendent at Our

ORT Accessory Style
Show Set for Tuesday

FORDS—An accessory fash- ««••* -
ion show w)ll be presented at Scanlan, president, and Patrick
a paid up membership meeting Boylan, Superintendent of

,from 8 PM.; The TJSO New
lYork City trip November 23;
attendance at the Installation
service for Dr. Tlbor Szllagyi in
Trenton; Hurka-KoH»sz sale in
December and the annual
Christmas party to be held De-

i cember 7 at 2:30 ln the main

December 11 dinner IIUUUIHIBIO , . — - - i -
the Supreme Cqurt. Dinners torlof Metwood chapter of Wom-
Hininmut* wilKbe held Decem-|en's American ORT at the

Schools.

diplomats wllWbe held Decem
17 and 18. The program

n... be ro.ufid.ed out with a
iJanuary 26 dinner for the vice
president and one the fol-

I lowing night for the speakerl
lot the House.

...tell you
where to buy
anything
You'll find:
women'mpparel
children1! wear
dothlnf

Metuchen Community Center
Tuesday at 8:30. Mrs. Seymour
Baurer is ohalrman.

The Juke box Saturday night
will be held November 22, at the
Edison Jewish Community Cen-
ter according to Mrs. Maurice

lLleb and Mrs. Isadore IJsdan-
|sky, co-chairmen. Guests and
I d i i t dsky,
friends are invited.

infomutlon,
Tkketi

By the People
At Their

Favorite

Shopping Area

Book with
in f
•bo'i bent

ooit« no mortl
tual'ticket
you P»J. No "»"»
(or our lenlce.

Classes Start Nov. 17
For Auxiliary Nurses
RRTH AMBOY •— The fall

1958 class of Junior Auxiliary
Nurses will begin at Perth, Am-
boy General Hospital November
IT.

QuaB:
right itow for any
produci, any brand!

Crfl f«r FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
»dd extra Joy to the
eveutr-and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-
new. • • assured si u»
nu«Bt—«»11 us.

1
WeDe«»»»««>

WALSHECK'Sf
FLOWER SHOP )

ictacv

n B 8 T CHUBCH OF

OHKIST, SCIENTIST

m Weit A"., S«w««n, N, I.

A Branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, In
Boston, Mass.

Sunday Services U.OO A.M.
Sunday School 0:30 AM.

Wednesday Testimony
Msettng « P. M.

Thursday Reading Boom
a-4 PM. In Church Edlfloe

Mall Loan Library
ncllltiat Available

Instruction will be given ln
the School of NursinV that
afternoon and the four follow
|lng Monday afternoons'begin
rung at 3:30. After Instruction
the Juniors may volunteer 50
hours of service ln the hospital
to. become eligible for a JANs

plh.
Eleventh and twelfth grade

itudents are eligible and may
"obtain applications ' at their
high schools.

Mrs. E. C, Munson, Metuchen,
a staff nurse at the hospital,
will conduct the course.
CENSUS BUREAU REPORT

The Census Bureau reports
th#t there will be about 104,-
£00, 000 civilians of voting age
on Election Day.

public with orders to be placed
through the church office. The
baking will be done tonight
from 7 P.M. in the auditorium.

ispeakers included Mrs. Edmund
R. Stearns, state treasurer, Mrs.
8. Leach, state* public welfare
chairman, Mrs. Peter Reade,
state publicity chairman, Mrs.
Ford A. Starkweather, north-
ern vice-president and Mrs.
Arthur Catlin, chairman New

.Jersey Clubwoman Magazine.
IA musical program was arran-
ged by Mrs, E. R. Snavely, dis-
trict music chairman,

MEETS MONDAY
FORDS—The Fords Women's

I Democratic Club will meet
Monday at 8-.15 at St. Nicholas
Church Hall.

. Redeemer Lutheran Church and
meeting as follows. ^ m p M ^ t h e f 0 r m 8 r E s t h e r

World Community Day to be M a t h l a s e n , Edison. His work
I held'at the church Jomorrow h a s b e e n o n display ln the

church and at the library.
Mr Stoffa studied at the

Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, Philadelphia, andthe Art
Students League, /few York
City, as well as with many fine
teachers. "Winner of many

I awardb, he is the moderator of

MINIMUM
BBBVIGI

CALL

FRANK'S
Radio & Television
463 New Brunswick Ave,

FORDS

PHONE
H I M

men of the Christmas piety (4
the December meeting..

New members welcomfa we
Mrs. John Kostrey, Mli.' Jov

Brown. Mrs, Mario Puwm,"
Karl Bender, Mrs. ~Q
Gardner, Mrs. Steven ft
and Mrs. Steven DollnJah-

FORDS. HOPEUWD art KEASIET

CALENDAR OF COMING EVEHTS
(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call Mrs. Letter
Kress, 55 Inverness Terrace, Fords, LI-8-2215, or Inde- j |
pendent-Leader, ME-4-11U, before noon Tuesday ol *"
each week. Mrs. Kress Is correspondent lor Fords, Hop*'
lawn and Keasbey.

NOVEMBER
ft—Executive board meeting, Ramot chapter,

Women, with Mrs, Seymour Sperber, 15 Hicki
8—American home department meeting, Woman's

Fords at 2 at the library.
6—Art department meeting, Woman's Club of

Mrs. Chester Baginski, 28 Dunbar Avenue.
10—Meeting, Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post, V. F. W.
10—Meeting, Fords Women'a Democratic Club at

St. Nicholas Church Hall.
11—Paid up membership meeting, ORT, Met

munlty Center at 8:30.
12—Education week meeting, Woman's Club of
15—Auction sale and dance sponsored by Ladles'

Hopelawn Memorial Post. V. F. W.
17—Meeting, Fords-Clara Barton Little League,

house, Amboy Avenue at 8.
18—Meeting, Ramot chapter, B'nal Brlth Women.
20—Annual bazaar of Ladles Aid Society, Our

Lutheran Chtirch In the parish hall.
22—Saturday night dance, ORT, Edison Jewish

Center.
29—Harvest moon dance sponsored by Roosevelt

« — i . « m „! u/hupv'. Hall. Perth Ambo:
( l l T V U V | U W A i WW****̂  m̂ jp̂ -j—• •• *

Association at Whitey's Hall, Perth Amboy.

auditorium with a hanky ex- "he"wo'rk"shop group in New
change to be held, Brunswick and is teaching ln

Mrs. Frank Koppanyi, Mrs, several art centers aB well as his
John Sulymos and Mrs. John own studio.
Balga celebrated their birthdays
at the meeting and served re-
freshments.

KlfU's will b» on sale: to the

New Brunswick Becra-
^ Urtal, Accounting wad

Prep School

AIMr ite WMU tnlalng you
too cm work in u> otfloal

110 Albas? 8 t pimm 5-J910

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 Main Street
is the HOME of

Our Beautiful

Personalized
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Will be Imprinted • with
your name for that extra
touch of distinction. Wide
Msortment to choose from,

starting at

BOX OF
40 CARDS

ORDER NOW
And Have Tour Cards
For Karly Addressing.

NEXT TUESDAY
is

Veterans'Day
1 o those who to bravely defended

our cauic on land, tea and in the

a i r . . . we pause today to pay hon-

ored tribute, so richly deserved.

May inch of us firmly re-

solve ever to maintain America'*

free way of life for which they

fought.

In Observance of Veterans Day -
This Bank WU1 Be Closed All
D M , Tuesday, November 11th.

Open Dally 9:30-« P.M.
tfOnrM

Now Is the Time
To See These

FALL SUITS
by "BOTANY 500"

$59.50 • (65 • $75

BRIEGS
f 1 Smith Street »t King

IN
WOODBRIDGE

MILLER'S
Gin SHOP
118 Main Street

Woodbridge

I h i FORDS
frimdfy Bonk of rorii, Nm

isnuL BMRVI



PAGE TWELVE

Girl Scout News

fty Mrs. Stanley Flnrky
V\i Avenel Street, Avenel

ME 4-557.9
Elaine Lkbennnn, Troop 84,

Coltmia sold VSO boxes of Girl
Bcoot cookies. The troop sold
(24 boxes.

Girls sellltiR over 100 boxes
rom Avenel, troop 07, Barbara
jOVBs; Oirls selllnR ovrr SO

I from Avrnel. troop B7,
kartell Plndcls; Troop 87,

I Beth Me Cftrthy, Chnr-
ene Wuth; from Colonia, troop
lo. fchrlstine Andnnuncl, Ellen

Barber, Kfllhy Orlffln,
Juthy ROWP, Jill Shoosmlth
,nd Linda Sinful witch; from
'roop 84, Ronnie Wassrrman,

Carol Wasserman, Olenn Mil-
[lor, Barara Garo, Rhea Robtn-

n, Laurene Ro.senthal, Joan
finis, Lorraine Dal and Ellen
iiplan; from Horiplawn, Fords,

pTroop 98, Ilona Vargo, Judy
"' Kriczar, Mary Slaven and Dl-

Hall. Children from 7 to 9 may
contact the church office for
registration.

2 " Brownie troop 67, Avenel,
| K hold a masquerade party for
f# Halloween. They went to Twin
(j%Clty Arena November 1 and
i% fct year's fly-ups were Invited.
;.jf A costume party was held
">.;,' Sunday by Avenel Brownie1

'•',-< Troop 147. Prizes were award-
' 0 ed for the funniest, prettiest
>+ and most original and the girls

*J; made candled apples. Monday
w t h e girls decorated a window at
" the Avenel Hardware for Hal-

Inclndcd Marlon Honimar, Alice
Rzabo, Mndft Honimar, Jo Ann
Ilufiso and Mrs. L. Carroll.

Miss Rebecca Dobos was In-
troduced as the new Brownie
Leader for Troop 40, which will

Vote Amnesty Period

For Overdue Hooks
ISEUN - The staff of the

St. Cecelia's library, Sutton
Street, voted an amnesty per-
iod for overdue books for the
second week In November. An-
nouncement was maae at ' a
meeting this week.

Volunteer! are needed to

COLONIA PERSONALS
(Including Colonia Proper and Olonia Village)

I ~ j> in hnirt itsLiin Angel MohorowRki, Bar-^hfi birth of ft
School 30. at which time a JO-JBrout Troop 45 will hold Its^an, Anir ^ ^ ^ ^ R n d ! R r i h w i l v M o m ,

MRS. SIDNEY FRKTIND

10 R»nd»iwood tan*
FT1-O-516!>

—The executive board of the,needed to
»u.u..i.t^.o " j \ , u , . p ) o n . o n j Colonia Branch of the Wom-work as aides and librarians and,

d t t™« ™™™1ioltn^ F e n n A mthose interested may report at ™« t n^ F e n n A m ;
th7ilb'rary."The lTbr'aryls" open boy Hospital* Guild met wlth'P«kas.

C h a r l M P M k 8 '

d a l " M o n d " "

well: Prenldent, Mrt. E, S.
Roiwkowskl, Mrs. Fred Roomer,
Mrs. Rosa Swartz, Mrs, Charles
Parlw, Mrs, Jolin Fein, MM.

pound turkey will be Riven as
a door prize to a paid-up mem-
ber present at the meeting.

monthly meeting W e d n e s d a y l ^ " ; 1 ^
with Mrs. Albert Hornyak, 20lCheryl Blstak.

the Knights of Columbus Hall
November 22. Those wishing to

and1 Rahway Memorial

-Parents of

Maplnwood Avenue. Plans will
fall dance will be held ftt|be made for the Christmas

party and election of officers to

volunteer
'committee

to work on the meeting.
for the children'*

iMorttmer
Patterson

Cowen. Mrs.
and Mrs.

John

—Executive board of the Co-

call Mrs. John Patterson, FU-
-8585.
—After an evening of trick

or treat, friend* of Nancy
Road, en-

— — hospital for Christmas at theMcClellan. Sandalwood Lane.
Aviation group hold Bodng December meeting. Those pres-|The regular business meeting

707 Jet not too noisy. ent were Mrs, Eugene Bock- will b* held November 20 at;

nn evening of dancing at her

-The regular monthly meet-

—Prize winners at the Hal-
loween party Riven for Boy
Scout Troop 45 at the Amerl<

chlldn•fii

take" place at the December^,, Legion" Hall were Richard
Hamlll, Richard Bresee, Ron-
ald Me Grath, David West and

School 20 are invited to
their children's classroom,
vember 12 from 8:30 t o n ,
or 1:30 to 3:00 P . M . ' A

vember 13 from 9:30 to l
1:30 to 8:00,

ter of Mr. ana Mrs. Kowarai —" " ; ' ;™ k : ; n r t " ] 0 t h c j B m e s .
Warner, Tanglewood L«n;e, ; to W>»_^« ™ n / ^ immwarner, Tannlewood L a n e ,i
celebrRted her 12th birthday N u t State Home

d I™* t w i lnvltrd
celebrRtd
with a party for her friends

h Co
I

H The troop
lnvltrd to tour Fort

I home.

with a party for her friends I
Susan FlemlnK, Lenh Caruso, Dlx Novomher 15.

of the Colonla-Club'Vira
Monday at school 16 wttv, .
proxlmntely

Mothers Club of
Leslie Sllker, .Linda Mason

[made. The next meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spang- vember 17, will feature % tM»n,
rnimhla Avenue, announce show and whlto n imv . - . '

The troop held in-
vestiture November 4. Ten new
i girls received their brownie pins
| M follows: Eleanore Hopler,

J^Chrlstlne Leahy, Ann Ludwlg,
f^jpherry Massoth, Barbara Neves,

,Ohristine Paloczle, Patricia
Vallkg, Shirley Yuhas and

IBusan-Qerlty. Ten other girls
eived their year pins: Ellen
uer, Kathy Brennan, Patrl-

rt|?eia Esmerado, Mary Ann Hlg-
.Eifcns, Allison Prlel, Charlene
^Hagendorn, Linda Lance, Mar-

ei& Mayer, Barbara Monica and!
,|haron -Plavln, Mrs. John

„ Jlauer was Invested as a new
assistant leader,
'4-Brownie troop 20, Colonia,
led by Mrs. Harold Barber, held
j f s annual Halloween mas-
Jiueradfc at the Barber home.
(James and refreshments were
WBjoyed and prizes were award-
Vi as follows: funniest, Karen
Kpons; most original, Kathy i
Bowe and prettiest, Patty Mor-
rtw. Other members present
Were Ghristine Andonucci, El-
len Rose Barber, Suzanne Lun-
ny, Linda Singalewitch and
Yvorme Wilson. Mrs. Thomas
•Andonucci assisted. Troop 20
BTM "conducted a flag ceremony
at the October meeting of the
M.other'8 Association at School
1.7. Conducting the flag cere-
mony was Karen Koons, Ellen
Rose Barber, flag- bearer,
Christine Andonucci and Kathy
Howe as color guards. In the
Dukes Estates area there Is an
urgentf need for intermediate
Birl scout lenders.
' Brownie troop ii, Colonia.
celebrated thair second birth-
day on' October 27, Qlrls re-

| • wiving two year pins were Lor-
raine Dal, Carol Wasserman,
Janij Schleni, Laurene Rosen-
thai; one year pins, Lois Chick,
Elaine Lieberman, Maria Festa,
Sharon Parker and Judy True-
herz. A candlelight investiture
was conducted by Mrs. Sey-

• mour Lieberman at which time
Mrs. Milton Wasserman was
invested as assistant 'leader.
New brpwnie pins were present-

];. ed to Sandra Blitz, Carol Flem.'
• ming, Fay Kaiser, Elleti Kap-
lan, Beverly'Klein, Glenn Mil-

« ler, Joan Monis, Rhea Robin-
son and Ronnie Wassennan,

. M o n d a y the troop visited
-Walker- Gordon Farms with

their leaders.
A masquerade party was held

by Brownie troop 127, Hope'
lawn- Fords, at the home of

'Mrs. Norman Kublnak, Apples
. on a string contests were held
.ami the.prize was awarded to

{.. Kathleen Asquith. The troop
. are donating half of their Hal-
lowmi money to U.NJ.C.E.F,

. Troop 8, and Brownie Troop
• 40, Woodbridge, sponsored by

£' the Women's Guild and the Lo-
, rantffy Guild of the Evangeli-

<&1 and Reformed Church, held
• spooky Halloween party

reputed and planned by the
aders, Mrs. Lillian Carrol and
Islstant, Mrs. Dorothy Barber

the Pjrish Hall. Mothers
ere guest's of honor.
I Prizes were awarded as fol-
»'s: prettiest, Manon Honl-
ar; funniest, Christine Kogut;

DOSI original, Plorette Hen-
Apple contest winners,

!>«• Stockel, Janet Poliwoda
•and Ruth Malone. Balloon
ntot winilQi-s > were Ruth

I g l• y , Victoria Splinder and
' lice Htockel.
! The decorating committ«e

i/es Awarded
I5y Sisterhood

iU)NIA—Gifts and prizes
presented at the card and
iinig party Friday, spon-

I iiy the Sisti'ihood of the
:̂l Community Center

yime received sift certifl-
i Tuble prizes were given
iiiiiiiy door prizes were

. - i l i - i l .

•in than 140 women at-
ttl the,, successful affair at

L RefreKlimentii were
id a white elephant

i wi:> conducted.
Harold Tratoertnan, Mrs.
Abrama and Mrs. Selma

ft were chalfinen of the

is.
en

SUGAR
CMtaJiM

TOMATO PASTE
SatrtBMit*

TOMATO JUICE
All Grinds

BEECHNUT COFFEE
Geld Medal

FLOUR 5 ^ 53c
Helm

TOMATO KETCHUP 2 ̂  47c
Stockton

TOMATO CATSUP 2 ^ . 29c
For Salad* or Frying

GEM OIL ,,A99

I

MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS.

FREE!
BABO

CLEANSER
Regular Cm

WITH PURCHASE of

1 Quart Can

GUM LIQUID
DETERGENT

Chase & Sanborn Q j

Del Monte Drink ^ 2 5
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

DELSEY, ASSORTED COLORS

Toilet Tissue 4 •• 4 5
LIBBY'S

Garden Peas 2 17-OL

cam

F ; ; i YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL
ALL PURPOSE

Instant
2-«L

StrenghMrt IIDSLEY

'1.18
- 25c

Z cans OvC

2 boxes 1 C .

of 400 4 9 C

2 % 20c
46-oi. O I A
bottle O l G

2 14-0
(dn

i i

Instant

NESCAFE COFFEE
Purr or Nine Lives-All Tuna

CAT FOOD
Cocktail

Planter's Peanuts 3 ,: ;$1.00
Meat Variety

CAMPBELL SOUPS
Cleansing j

HUDSON TISSUES
Blue Ribbon-White

NAPKINS
Motfs i '

APPLE JUICE
B&G-Fresk Packed

SAUERKRAUT
Imtaat ^ I !

Maxwell House Coffee ^ S1.18
Graj»W

WELCHADE
Hunfi

TOMATO JUICE
Veri Best

LIQUID DETERfiENT
All Grinds

SANKA COFFEE
Tang-BREAKFAST

DRINK
Instant

DECAFE COFFEE
All Grinds

EHLERS COFFEE
Grandee

STUFFED OLIVES
Bttty Ann, Slictd

WHITE BREAD

CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
ROUND PINTS

Wesson Oil $1.79
SLICED OR HALVES

Mix loft-ox.

SOAP POWDER

Rinso Blue
LA ROSA No*. 8, 9,35

Spaghetti
Qome To Mutual And See A Demonstration On How Tq Prepare Minestrone $oupl

OUH SYMBOL Of (IUAUTV & mSHNUSS fOK MOKE THAN 30 YEARS

'?& Vf>

Fresh Sweet, Full «f Juice,

Rich in Vitamin C

FLORIDA
ORANGES
4-lb. 39'

can

Large Bunches, Garden Fresh

Green Broccoli ^ 19

.1 T

?. 81c

fricti tfftctiv* through Siturdiy Night,
Novtmbtr t, 195S. Not raipamlblt for typo-
graphical trrori. Wt r»Mrv» lh« rlfht i* limit
quJnlilni.

TWIN COyXTTf OKOCUJ

Delicious

STRING FIGS
Mb.
pkej. 29

Froth, Crisp, Tender, full of Vitamins

California Carrots
For all purpose, ready for winter storage

Long Island Potatoes'£49'
New Crop

Diamond Walnuts £ 45C
Tend»i
'•"<"• Delicious Tree!

Sweet Potatoes I J 7 c FRESH DATES
Tatty

CHESTNUTS

can

Milder to Hands

Ivory Snow
Ige. box gnt. box

33c 79c

For Cleaner Wasliei

Tide Detergent
Ige. box gnh box

32c 77c

New, Pink

Dreft
Ige. box gnt. box

33c 81c

£le«n» Waiter

Cp$cpde
Delicious

Lipton Tea
%-lb. box y,.|b. box

41c 83c
boxofle

25c 65c



\venel Junior Womrn
Donate To Aid Squad

or thr town maps to thin (nitataiMiing display of;further work on the town's
I hold by thr township cnRlneerjftrt history.

Many Prize* Awarded GoiQCIl
At Civic Club Partyi

AVENKL — A donation was.
to the Avenel-Colonia'

at

nude
;• irflt i
Woman's Club of Avenel
Ihelr recent meeting.

plans were fortnulated, under
the direction of Mrs. Hans
Nielsen, braille chairman, for
,, workshop to be held at her
home to make counting cards,
alphabet cards and touch and
Irtl books for blind children,
yrs, Nielsen announced open
house Is being held today at
the Overbrook School lor the
Blind. Philadelphia.

i the dub members.
Reports on various club pro]-; S l x members and the club ad-

ecta were made as follows! BATR. J yisor attended the sixth district
the Junior |bernard Anderson urged mem-
' " bers to sell the club's cookies;

Miss Nancy Zarsky reported on
the sale of Jewelry; Mrs. Bruce
McKee gave a flnnl report on
the merchandise club; and Mrs.!"68 Informing them of this op-

fall supper conference. The club
went on record as opposing
commercialism on the Garden
State Parkway. letters are be-
ing sent to the proper authori-

{Thanksgiving basket to a local
needy family. She has contact- HONORS CANDIDATES

John Egrin gave a report on her
Investigation (if the ' wile of
first aid kits. The club decided
to start this sale the first of
next year.

Progress on the project of
compiling a history of thr town
was reported by Mrs. Nielsen.

complotcd by Mm. Hyphen
Vicli, chairman nf social edll-
cnilnn nnd nctinn.

At the initial RiUherlnn. Mrs.
"nil wan named presl-^halrman, announced plans are w i " b p November 11 at the First AVENEL — Many prizes wr-rej

progressinn for presenting n AM Squnrl hul'dlrm. I awarded at a masqu^ade party AVENEIr-Thr Golden Circle
'held Friday by the Democratic formprly called the Golden Ape "™[

and Civic Club of East Avenel !
Or0UPi n e l d lu f|rst meetingl

s""7t!lr>'- T t l e

prize for most original went to!iMt week In the church hall of jcmdpd hymned the welfare department of woODBRIDGE—Local rest-
the ̂ township for a family In d e n t s w h o ftre participants In

the honorA program at Doug-
lass College, Rutgers, the State

position.
Tickets for the Woman's

Club Minstrel show to be held
Wednesday were distributed.

Junior Federated Art Day
will be held at Newark Museum
SiUurrfay. Many of the mem-
hers are taking their children

need.
Mrs. Robert Donato was wel-

comed aa a prospective mem-
Ber and the dark horse prise
was won by Mrs. Martin Gu-
towskl. Miss Mary Lou Oallsln

n t ( 1

Prln for most original went to Presbyterian church. nf
* l d

Mrs. Henry Howrll and most T l n , , ,d R y , t , P. „ .
University, were announced R81

Wfilrd. Mrs. John Koaak. j | , , n afternoon nf
f o l l o w s :

and Miss Joan Slpo, wherein i ^ ^ ^ 1 * . ! ? . ^
charge of refreshments.

A committee meeting

f o l l o w s : | Judges Included committee-for hot.h men and women in t 0 90 y™™-
Mrs. Richard B. Llroff, 2 i m m L. Ray Allbanl and Elmer their "golden years," over the j Mrs. Vlghs

llsh; Miss Elaine Davis, 211
Julius Street, Iselin, in French,'

|R ' " i - i Tronp » Wfnrnn. 19

Dragos and Jack Maclver. sixth half
district

The door prize was won by tlie
Mrs. Michael Hrabar and the enthusiasm

prayer group,
mark. which meets each Wednesday

will develop as morning in her home, served as

scheduled for tonight at tlv a r 0 V G Avenue Woodbrldge', In'dark horse prize winner
home, of Mrs. Nielsen foi Hyde.

was1 Women's Assoclatlo-i, the group "and this first mwtlne
was recruited and Its Inception'to a very KOO<1 start

MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS..

Mm MARTIN
ME 4-9*11

ti Smith Rtract

Liberty meet flMpt
nel Rchnol nudltoriutt

- The Holy Name
St..

ot off Monday night
Auxiliary of ..
post VFW mMU at 1

!at, R.
T h r Woman's

of the First
'church will meet '
j o t 8.

*

Toi C M ho sire i h e i yoi shop l i t i a l - - - simply deliciow meats. No natter which
way yoi look at it, Mitial moats are M i WAYS delicious. Only Hie finest US GOT-
enmctt Graded meals • • • only Armoir Star or Swift's Premium meats come to
Mrtial. Why i W t yoa prove it for yoirself - - - Shop Mitul meet iepartment this

, ' week-- - tot oily will yoi treat you family to aa ALL WAYS deliciwt ned w a l
, . Z I _ 1 ••• hit yejil pay less too! ~

V I . Ohoko, Armoir Star or Swift's Pnmhm

• anus u

ffl' M O N E Y ^
p SAVING \:

i - T h e Ladles Au
Avenel Fire Company j

I their meeting a* Cwi
at 8 PH. TuesdaJL

—A meeting of
Name Society to" "
8 ?M. Tuesday In
church hall. rv

—The Junior Wonai^ C
..(f^ti,Tuesday " ̂ i U i •
at the First Aid!..

—Wednesday night'
iempt Firemen's AssocU^.
meet at the flrehousi at
PJ*. "i

—The sub Junior igfana
I Club meets WednesflaJW 7
P.M. . :

—Approximately 11;
of the local fire f"~*"
part In the Haifa
Carteret PrlBay.'.
pany meets tonight I

ihouse. " ' .
—The Avenel lions <jhib»J

sponsor an al l ' t te .*oiin|
music review JkmmW n f
8:30 PAI. at Woo<JhrM|» *
School. Proceeds *1B. be
nated to the Lions' itfht
seryation program. T
be secured throujh-l-, ~
chairman of the'affair, or!
th« door. !

Talk on Civil Defe
Given at PTA'Ses

AVENEL—After ppen
[at the Avenel schools Me
a TA meeting wasAeld In j

I school audltorluW J S n y "
I spoke to the members
civil defense in regtrd to1

[safety of the children.
A film, "Valiant Hea^

story of rheumatlft lever,'
.shown by Mt», AH»Wt Oar
of the Heart Assoclatjon.
Gardner Introduced Dr.
wtird Partcnopff, fidlonla,
held a question and
.... _>d on heart disease.
rheumatic fever.

Attendance prizes were
by Mrs. DavidXevlna* kin
cui'ten and Miss Joanna
t y m ' s f i f t h g r a d e . ••• •••—•

Refreshments were served!
Mrs. John Hotfman and h

I committee. • -< <Ui •*-

ROAST
Bottom

SUPER
MARKETS

Ib.

iixmaa
Spctio •ma

BT MBS. l£Hi>¥ j
• E. First Street.

• • * •

GOOD THINGS TO EAT!ens
ALLEN'S FRESH BAKED

HONEY PECAN RINGS

UttlSI WFHS

CUSTARD

Kosher Style, Bonelw Brisket, Thick Cut

CORNED BEEF > 49
Wilson's Certified, Ready-to-Ett

HAM 89

Appetizer Savings From Mutual
konetfSaving Super Market!

SLICED

ROAST BEEF 49
FRESH MADE

COLESUW

SLICED, IMPORTED, POLISH

BOILED HAM 144b.

EXCELSIOR, FROZEN, BUTTERED

SLICED, IMPORTED

SWISS CHEESE K-lb.

25 BEEFSTEAKS
BIRDS EYE, FROZEN, LEAF OR CHOPPED

25 l SPINACH
BIRDS EYE, FROZEN

6 * FISH STICKS 8-01. 29

FD8-2W1 •
^-.. .

—A Halloween partyjtos he: ,,
Wednesday at a, niee*1**" •"'" '•
scout pack 146 at
Crafts and dlf
adapted to the the
Folklore. The Nov
wUIbeseeahrJDo'
Cubs and leadecs-
School I1? at 8 AM:
of Franklin Institu^
plila. They will reii
P.M.

Cubmaster H. . . .W i___
presented ndvancenant «
acliievemcnt awards •VfolloA!
denner stripe, KHtlf$ttftnu
Richard Crlstella and' Koiid!
Crawford; ass is t"' J —
stripes, Thomas'
Kenneth Laurihar
John and Then
Johnatlian
Crawford, Jameg
ward Hodges and'
ga; Mrs. John' Wi
mother, received a"
leader pin: Fred
1 gold and 1 silver •„ .
Peter Strauss, lion b*(Jge. We-
belos badges^ went-ili^Emorj
Qlauola, Leroy H61mip, Jeffre;
DiBella and' RlehttrJost Jr.
New cubs enrolled Noting t>u
September rouftdup iritt reo'lvt
their bob <!at pin* fctithe No-
vember 25 . me«Ungf ,»«t Uu
school. ; ; * J i

.--Mr. und Mrs. Gbtdfn Oil-
pliant 3r., West Btirdrt,' enter-
tained at a family djanc(r bun-
day to celebrate tilp^ti'tf-
fourth wedding I gjftlveYsiin.
Thrfe generatlDDs fl|i'*llp!>"J:

wei;e present. • •
—Mri and Mrs,

if East'First St»
V at a party for n ,.

Smith, Brooklyn.
Mr. uud Mfs. A. ~
Anthony, Mrs.
liuymund Pryor,
Price, Williant
Johnson,
itrd lX'nt, Mi8s V
Mr. and MVs. "

school 17

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave*
at Main Sr

Opposite
Town Hoil

day at K ut
live Vo
precede the

Hun



To Sponsor Shotu\

TWAV \SchoollSo. I VTA
W0ODHKILK.jp Township

men irho reported for induction
into the nrmed servlf-rs today IWOODBRIDGK - Mrs. Wlll-
wew John CinORe. :t2i) Berry Jinm Nelson , chairman, an-
Ktwet; Bnniurd R. UPentaJnounces that all youngsters are
48? School street, nnrl Andrew j Invited to attend a perform-

ance of "Mystery of Outlaw
Canyon"', by the Mae Desmond
Children's Theatre, November
11 at Barron Avenue School
auditorium, at 2:30 PM.

Tickets fit a nominal fee may

37 Thompson Street, al
i)f Woodbrlclsn; Jumps P. Mur
p&y, Jr., 48!i WoodhrldRi: Ave-
nni, Avenel; Gerhard W.
Mantrc, ion ArclmnRela Avenue,
and Albert S. llaber, 49 West-
ollft Road, Colonla, and Joseph be purchased at School 1 or at ]owg.

Salkay, 56 Mary Avenue, and | the door. . . Mrs.

Fashion Show
Models Chosen

AVENRL—Models chosen for
the fashion show to be held by
the Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nal Jacob, November lft at 8
at the Shackamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains, were an-
nounced by Mrs, Isaac Dresch-
cr, general chairman, as fol-

Illam J, Wargo, 34 Phoenix
ue, Fords.

PARTY
.... B D G E -
party, sponsored by the

istmlnster Fellowship of thej
, Presbyterian Church, will

i held Saturday from 7:30 to
I P. M. at the Railway YMCA.

efreshments will be sold and
are Invited.

Britain's sold dollar reserves
ch seven-year high.

"MILT" PUTT
Let "Milt" show you the
many pre-season specials
available now to early
•hoppers.

Hurry In For These

SUPER SPECIALS
1 Week Only!

(November 6th thru 13th)

"GIANT 22" "

Bride Doll
Complete with beautiful
fourn and veil. Soft skin
with ejn that open and
eloM.

Fashion Doll
W Beauty! )

Imartlj dreuad with pearl i
nrrinn and necklace. Soft 1
IUB, eyei open and close. !

Be,.
6.98

Etch each

LIMITED SUPPLY

BIG DISCOUNTS
ON GAMES!

The show Is sponsored by
School 1 P.TA. with Mrs. John
Petrocy, concession sales chair-
man and Mrs. Harvey Weln-
berg, publicity chairman.

Minstrel Show
Cast Announced
AVENEL-Mrs. George Mroz,

chairman of the "New Orleans"
minstrel show, to be held
Wednesday at 8 at the Avenel
School auditorium, has an-
nounced the cast as follows:
Mrs. Wlllam Hansen, Mrs. Jo-
seph Radowskl, Mrs. John
Markous, Mrs. Frederick Hyde,
Mrs. M. J. Benko, Mrs. H. T.
Smith, Mrs. James Atkinson,
Mrs. Raymond Helnrlch, Mrs.
Daniel L. Levy, and Mrs, Jo-
seph Wukovets.

Mrs. James McHugh, Mrs.
William Kuzmiak, Mrs. Francis
Clooney and Mrs. Stephen
Markulin will be the end men
and Mrs. Sam Albrecht, the In-
terlocutor.

Also Miss Mary Lou Gallsln,
Miss Gall Cooper, Miss Joann
Mohr, Miss Nancy Zarsky, Miss
Barbara Ludwlg, Miss Gene-
vleve Martorelll, Miss Joyce
Obropta, Miss Carol Podraza,
Miss Mary Ann Shymko, Miss
Carol Karltko, Miss Irene
Mayer, Miss Marie Buonocore,
Miss Carole Paul, Miss Kathy
Miller, and Miss Joan Maclver.

Usherettes will Include the
Misses Nancy Abel, Carol
Obropta and Carolyn Brower.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Han-
sen and Mrs. Charles Miller.
Chairmen of program ads and
boosters are Mrs. Radowskl
and Mrs. James Hopler, and
ticket chairman Is Mrs. An-

il drew Gallsln, who announced
tickets win be available at the
door.

Mrs. Harold Blacker,
Robert Bressler, Mrs.

Ralph Hess, Mrs. Hy Farer,
Mrs. Max Felnstein, Mrs. Mor-
ton Qlniger, Mrs. Reuben
Orutte, *Mm Harold Schiller,
Mrs. Julius Schiller, Mrs.
Jerome Rosenberg, Mrs, Max
Bchwans and Mrs. Arnold
Waldholz.

At a committee meeting held
at the home ol Mrs. George
Ketzenber, Mrs. Ell Cohen an-
nounced there will be a pro-
gram rehearsal prior to the
show.

The annual rummage sale
will be held the week of Nov-
ember 23 in Perth Amboy. Mrs.
NatnBn-Levlnsky urged mem-
bers to bring their donations
to their local stations as soon
as possible.

Mrs. George Miller, member-
ship chairman, stated plans
are being completed for a tea
for non-active members to be
held soon.

Mrs. Moshe Cahana will at-'
tend the Book and Author j
luncheon of the Central N. J.;
Branch of the National Wo-
men's League of the United
Synagogue of America today In
Metuchen.

II PARENTS NIGHTS
WOODBRDX3E - Parents'

night at Woodbridge High
School will be held November
12 for parents of eleventh grad-
ers and November 13 for ninth
graders. According to the re>
sponse to the first two open
houses, a large turnout of par
ents is expected.

Scientists see increasing
uses of radioactive isotopes.

Unit wfll Aid
Local Children

WOODBRIDGE—St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal
Church held a Halloween Party
Monday night. It was an-
nounced that members of the
unit will continue to sell fruit
cake between now and Christ-
mas, Anyone who Is Interested
was asked to contact Mrs, Mi-
chael Farrell. or any of the
other members.

The unit is making plans for
the coming Christmas season.
As Is the usual custom, St.
Anne's will send Christmas
gifts to all the bed-ridden
children of the Township.

Plans for the spring were
discussed, and it was decided
to repeat the fashion show
which proved so successful last
year.

The Christmas meeting of
the group will be held on De-
cember 15, at which time secret
pals will be revealed and gifts
exchanged.

Itl'W to Meet Tomorrow
1/ Security Steel Plant

at various
business

GOLDEN CIRCLE or the First Presbyterian Church, Avrnrl. Shown here, sfntrd, front row, li-ft tn rlcht. Mrs. Kirton
Perkins, Mrs. C<iH>rKc M. Leonard, Mrs. R. (J. IVrier, Mrs. .1. V,. IWcrsoti, Mrs. (ii-nrire ItiiiRliiim, Mrs, llorltcrt Sprow-
son, Mrs. John (Mr. Standing, btlck row, UPV. Robert A. Bonham, assoriutp pastor: Mrs. Frank Hirsrv. Mrs. Frank Coll,
Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Mrs. Alan Neteel, Mrs. Stephen Vifih, Mrs. Arthur Hryer. Dr. Chiirles S. MnrKenile, pastor; Mrs.

William Johnson, Mrs. Robert Frank and Mrs. John King.

Colonia Colony
Club is Former

COLONIA — The Colonls
Colony Associates, a non-par-
tisan association dedicated U
the fostering of Colonia Colonj
as a dignified country resl
dential district was organize
Thursday at a meeting at tht
Colonla Library. The grout
aims also to prevent encroach'
ment of any non-resldentla
activities.

Donald J. Murchle wai
elected president; Bernard Falk
first vice president; Roy
Mundy, second vice president:
Mrs. Andrew Wilson, secretary
and Robert Bippen, treasurer
Mr. Falk was appointed chair'
man of the membership com'
mittee.

Membership in the assocla'
tlon is open to resident owneri
of property in the area bounded
by the Garden State Parkwa:
on the west, the boundries o
Iselin on Middlesex Avenue an
across to the Lincoln. Highway
on the east, and following thi
property limits of the Colonii
Country Club to the Junction o
Water Street and Colonii
Boulevard, cross the Horp
property to the northern lift
of the Stern andDragoset park
way development to the Gardei
State Parkway.

Matter Of Opinion
One woman — Her husbam

was a judge, wasn't he?
Another — Everyone though

so until he married her.

Curtains - Draperies
Dress Goods-Slipcovers

SUPER SPECIAL!

"CAREERS" FALL SALE
PINCH PLEAT DRAPES

Five Decorative Designs
TAMBOUR DACRON

CURTAINS
SUPER SPECIAL!

"CLUE"
80.75

SUPER SPECIAL!

"SCRABBLE"
for Juniors t

Group Several Pain
for Wide Windows.

10 Pinch Pleats (or
Full, Rich Folds.SUPER SPECIAL!

MONOPOLY" Wool Iflaids
and Tweeds

Multi-colored
Prints on Colored

or White
Backgrounds.

DRIP-DRY

PRINTED
COTTONS

UY-AWAY SLIPCOVERSSTAINED GLASS

Silk Prints Modern • Traditional - Provincial
In Your Choice of Newest J8SB
Patterns!

PRINTED RAYON

FLANNEL

Tm Decorator Strrlt*
C«ll Mt-4-JOMNew Printed

PERCALE
Keg. 59c Yard CAFES

$1-59
CHINTZ

69k
Slipcover-or-
Drapery Fabrics

Mujr
l tcnu at Sale

COMK, HIUI, BAVE!

OPEN FB1DAY
EVENING

TILL 9 O'CLOCK

TATIONERY
"If it Comet from Mordent You Know that it's Cood"

Main Street
oodbridge BORDEN'S CENTER

Wuutlbritl^e84 Main Slmt

Jabbi to Give
Lecture Series

AVENEL — During the
nonth of November, Rabbi
tfoshe Cahana will deliver a
leries of lectures Friday nights
it the 8:30 services. This month
>eing Book Month, the sermons
vill deal with "Modernistic You
ind the Book of Books, the
Jlble,".

The Oneg Shabbot will be
iponsored tomorrow by Mr. and
drs. Charles Grill and Mr. and
Urs. Abe,Kramer, in honor of
heir wedding anniversaries,
rhe Rabbi will give a summary
if Jewish news. He will conduct
hese Informative talks every
Mday evening during the Oneg
ihabbot.

A general meeting was held
Monday for children from eight

thirteen, with Rabbi Cahana
ind future club advisors Mr.
ind Mrs. Joseph Herzfeld, Mrs,
(Arthur BerUn, Mrs. Manny
Temkin, Mrs. Max Berent, MV
Jules Jsler, Bert Lenoble*nd
irthur Freeman. The chilnreri
»111 choose from a variety of
activities such as drama, sew-
ing, arts and crafts, sports and
lames and newspapers.

The older boys and girls will
somprise a social group. Each
group will have a reporter who
will fontribute to their news-
paper club. Although they will
work independently and decide
their own meeting dates and
places, all will be coordinated
Dn one project under the super-
vision^ Rabbi Cahana and
Mrs, Freeman.

WOODBRIDGE — Michael
Pedock was elected president of
;he Layman's Fellowship of
Mnlty Episcopal Church at its
irganizational meeting at the
;hurch parish house last week.
Ubert Baker, Jr., is vice presi-
dent; John Charonko, secre-
tary; George Knopf, treasurer,
and Walter C. Kronseder,
ergeant-at-arms.

Charles K. Paul was named
as chairman of the committee

draft a constitution and draw
up by-laws for the new organ-
ization. He will be assisted by
Mitchell Cairns, Earl G. Rumpf,
torill A. Mosher, C. J, Mor-

ris, Mr. Fedock, Mr. Kronseder
and Michael Farrell, Their pro-
gress will be reported at the

Will Receive
1959 Pledges

AVENEL — Pledges support-
Ing the 1959 budget of the First
'resbyterlan Church will be

received at all three morning
worship services Sunday. Dr.
Charles S, MacK«nzie will
preach at both 8:30 and 11:00
and his associate, Rev. Robert
A. Bonham will serve at the
9:30 hour.

The total budget of $80,350
Includes the local -church's
support ot the world mission
plus the operating expenses of
the rapidly growing worship
center. $15,000 of the budget
has been designated for the
retirement of a building grant
and a deposit to a building
fund which will prepare the
way for expansion of the fa-
cilities.

The first of two training
sessions for canvassers was
held Sunday afternoon. The
secoijd will begin at 3 P. M.
this Sunday In church hall, A
kick-off rally is planned fo
the canvassers November 14,
with canvassing scheduled for
November.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson, presl'
dent of the Women's Assocl
atlon, with several other mem-
bers, plans an auto trip to Bel
vedere Home for the Aged
Tuesday] prior to the evening
meeting' Election of officers
plus dedication of this year'
Christmas Mission Box of
hand-made and p u r c h a s e d
dothlng and a program ot
Thanksgiving for coin cards
will take place at the meeting,

Fiber maker Ironing
wash and wear woes.

out

WILL TAKE
YOU TO
l)over, Del.

Huniflburg, I'n.

1'iUttliekl, Mum.

York, Pa.

BY PHONE
it uiiii. elation tuU) from
ftauurk after 6 P.M.
ami all day Sunday.
10% tax nut included.

Michael Fedock Elected
Fellowship President

next meeting.
Rev. William H. Shmaus out-

lined the program of the new
group. He stressed particularly
the promotion of the welfare of
the church through a closer

WiionBlfUKtK -- Currying
„ iis Iheine. "Women ftt
Vnrk" and holding meetings

Industrial plants and
nstiibllshments, the
in; of the Woodbrld(?e

Business and Pro-
. [VsKionnl' Wnmnn's Club will be
held In t.lir conference room

•nf I he security Steel Equipment
Corporation, Avenel, tomorrow
nicht nt 7:IS.

MIPS Hetty La Bat, member
nf iin' club mid one of the very
few women buyers of steel in
tlm country, will be. hostess.

A film, "Manufacture of Car-
bon Hi eel sheets", in color and
.i.iiiKl, ivith Edwin C. Hill nar-
rnlini!. will be Shown by A. It.

i Pearson. U.S. Steel Corporation
1 representative from New York.
A panel discussion will be

; conducted by Joseph Murphy,
III. 8. Steel metallurglse from
the Philadelphia office.

During the business session1

a report on progress of repairs
(it the Barron Public Library,
a BPW project, will be rriade
by the Library Committee. The
n«w children's reading room
Is practically completed and
new children's books, both fic-
tion and reference, are on or-
der. Work, has already beitun
on the renovation of the rooms
on the main floor and the trim
oh the outside of the building
has been painted. A list of new
books, fiction, non-fiction and
reference, is now being pre-
pared for the adult room.

First student exchange with
Soviet to begin.

as everything Is

religious and social communion The entire building has been
between the men of the com- re-wired >and modem lighting
munlty and the chureh.

The group will hold a corpor-
ate Communion and breakfast
November 30, the first Sunday
in Advent, with Mr. Rumpf as
arrangements chairman.

The next regular meeting of
the group will be November 12
at the parish house.

Installed.
As soon

complete and new books are
are on the shelves, the BPW,
with the cooperation of the
Library Board, plans an open
house to which the entire com-
munity will be invited. The
Club also will conduct a chil-
dren's story hour each Batur-
day afternoon.

At present, the BPW Is en-
deavoring to secure renewals

of membership dona t lon

last year. Old and new
may send such d<
Miss Ruth Wolk
care of The ii
der or to Mrs.

ni23H
Road, Colonla. cheeks
be d i ,5„ J

n.
t lm

be drawn ,„ the nam "0 " B T
ron Library BPW Fund

Mrs. Irene Shay, enreer i
vancement chairman will
port on fund raisins phns
a $400 scholarship f o r 7 "
ship girl to Perth Amboy
ernl HoBpltnl School
Arranfjcutenu are also
made to purchase a set of V,
cyclopedia Brltannlcu for '
Avenel Public Library,

Student Nurses
Stage Party

PERTH AMBOY-The stu.
dent Nurses Organization of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
gave a Halloween party Friday
in the Ford P a p o n auditorium
A program of variety acts hv
the hospttalstaff, sfrooi S , ^
and students was presented
and garhes and square dandnu
were featured.

The prize for the most orig-
inal costumes was awarded to
ft group of six girls represent-
ing a run of pinochle cards
The" were Sally Ann Symnnskl"
Lois Barcheski and KmiiWn
Mlkrut, Perth Amboy: Bernice.
Sllagyl and Hester Juhl, Fords'
and .Arlene Chlnchar,
lawn.

Co-chairmen were
Holmes and Carol
Perth Amboy, assisted by
vieve 8oo», decorations
bara Nagy, Fords, publicity;
Nancy Yurinko, Menlo p;lrk
refreshments; and Mary Ann
Hlbbard, entertainment, others
who assjsted were Joan Peder-'
sen, Fords, and Beverly Jambs,
Claudia Novarro and Kather-
lne Napravnlk, WoodbrldRe.

1895 Christensen's
"Tfi«Frienrfj(y Store"

1958

Alive with elastic freedom-and-
fit h i every "gal on the go"...

RAVE ...thenewbraby

jormfit
Ease for action on busy days . . . a pretty fashion
figure every day when you wear Rave By Formfit!
Looks l i gh t . . . wears easy! Gives you plenty of stretch
features for perfect fit, perfectly wonderful comfort.

Cut lower at side of cup to conform to your body
yet give extra room for easy arm movement.
U-shaped back won't ride u p . . . even-pull elastic
hugs your body gently, stays in place. Notice all the
elastic features. , . extra fit and freedom with
each one. Be fitted in Rave by Formfit..
perfect underline for the
active "gal on the go"!
In white cotton broadcloth,
32Ato38C

ELASTIC
ground cupt

ELASTIC
back ttropl

STORE
HOURS:

Daily 9:30-6

Friday 9:SO-9

Closed All Day

Wednesday

ten for

FORMFIT BRAS

Christensen's

FREE
CUSTOMER
PARKING

In our Urfe

ENTRANCE
TO STOWS



FRIDAY,

(|v Letso Sets
pvV Record with
§ Loop Series

I— Andy I*Uo
In the Car-

„„„ Monday night

I '"lull Bowl by shooting a
|!lf ionerlei.Alter*three-
" ; f % y returned to

''•irW sport and proved
' ' S from the game did

r1'", much difference with
lnl:i , , »hot eoores of 327.
1 *\ 09 to lead the Keplch
^IZi three-game sweep
1 I f" Fedlam's Market.

that
News

for

Lit no one team is
,„ hold the top position

i ,. than one week as the
h'oSSwon battled the

i " _ . .„„ service.
Cutters,

PAL
News

BY DENNY

i™ -oomed Into a two-way
11 ' n,e lead. Joe Vemlllo

lhf wood for an evenj

Uinimy W'» Music Shop
'• a tie with Ideal liquors,

,„ two games on the fine
,, of Elmer Re»ko who
j89 «et. together with a

„ Mnei,. game. For,the_toien

TOUCHDOWN BOYS: Don Kuchma and Jot Knbyah, the
Barton halfbacks, scored the winning touchdown* atnlnut
Linden and »rfi looking forward to doing the name on Sat-
urday when Coach Nick Prlscoe'a club encages Carterct High

at Overholt Stadium.

I, , them win ont game
«,u came of the night went
Manny Semenm who rolled

and coupled with a

Hunting Dates, Limits,
License Costs Listed

HUNTINO 8EASON FACTS
DATES AND LIMITS

COCK PHEASANTS — No-
,t«I the wood for ft big yember 8 through December 6., r u «•« " - w - -— YCUII .. ,

,,.*, but this wai not good T w o B d a y i 10 p e r , e a s o r i i hens March
,;.|, us the Hill Bowl won '

grounds 6 A, M. January 1
|March 5 inclusive.

RACCOON TRAPPING
Six P. M. on November 30

Another football clinic for
thn yomiKstorn will be held «t
thn IIIRII school field Saturday
at 9:30. Former college stars
will annln mipervlse and help

boys learn more fundamen-
tals of the gamp. In cane of
rain It will be held ln the Na-
tlwn Hale gym.

All boys In the Nathan
Columbus, 8t. Joseph's and
Holy Fnmlly Schools will again
liRve their popular basketball
cllnlr, this season, a« the Rec.rf1

atlnn Department i» planning
<pr and better season. The

clinic will begin November
at the lilfih school Rvm and the
boys will be required to register.

The Cub and Midget League
toams will be picked from boys
[who attend the Saturday!
morning clinics. The high
school basketball coaches will
supervise. Boys in the fifth
and sixth grades will have their
.sessions from 8:30 to 10:30 and
all seventh and eighth graders
will hold their sessions from
10:30 to 12:30.

The girls' basketball clinics
will be announced at a later
date.

The ball room dancing lev
sons are being held Wednes-
days or Thursdays, depending
on the school being available
for use.

TARTY 18 SUCCRfiS; On* of thf inewt MinrMKhl Halkmwn p»rH«i TO fceM by U»* Si tfnrah

and W;K l:i.Krly attended- Hrra are of thr BMnhen wh« aiUnded In owrtnmr.

SPEAKING ABOUT SPORTS

the fine work
'Marclnlak'i 222-201-69

| protected.
RABBIT, JACK RABBIT -

November 8 through December
Builders and the • »nd December 15 through

•,"d c Oil engaged In 12700
;.'fv, with the edfe |olng to

_, guilders. In the final game
| , , n f f s Tavern, letting five

g 200 scores, won two from

t (h>m Tavern.

[lues Drop No.,
| Losing 12-0,

i South River

IDecember 31, except Decem-
jber 20. Pour rabbits and one
I jack rabbit or hare.

GROUSE, SQUIRREL, QUAIL
i— November 8 through De-
:ember 6, and December 15
through January 15, exept

I December 20. Three grouse
[six squirrel*, seven Quail.

WOODCOCK — October IB
through November 26. Four a
day, possession limit 8. Special
license required through No-
vember 7.

DUCKS, GEESE, BRANT,

High School Football: Los
™. u.. ,,»,^^ »v to ini their fifth straight did not
15, except no raccoon help the morale of the team

{trapping on state public hunt'
Ing grounds.

RACCOON HUNTING-Sun
set on September 13 through'
March 14. Between sunset and
sunrise only. No hunting dur-
ing firearms deer season.

FOX — November 8 through
April 30, except during fire

I arms deer season.
TURKEY — Protected,

LICENSES

. 1 M U v n O , MBiE.O&, M M . " - - ,
WHTEROT —A guy by t h« i COOTS—November 10 through

. ».u 8 F ducks a dayi [ Wayne Schropp was
nir-h for Carteret High to
!> last week with the re-
ti.nt the Blues fell victim
u-i) setback at the handi

•'••IT River at Campbell
i ;n South River. For the
• : was i^elr fifth straight

ai'.

khwpp scored both touch-
.- '.ir the home team, in
. :i !n making himself1

troublesome all after-
. insofar u Carteret was
rii.'d.
>r a scoreless tat half,

t :v ;i ran 12 and 10 yards
rr« i:w:y ln the third and
r:h periods to score what

:: ".fd to be the winning

COOTS
January 8. Four ducks a day
and 8 in possession. Two geese1

t day and four in possession.
Ten coots a day and in posses-
|iion. Six brant a day and In
possession. The dally bag may
not 'Include more than two
eanvasbacks" or two redheadr

State hunting license ($4.15)
Ln required of all persons 14 or
[older except farmers on their
own land and servicemen resi-
dents of this state. Federal
duck stamp ($2) is required of
all persons over 16 to hunt
waterfowl. Woodcock license
($2) is required of all persons
to hunt woodcock only through
November 8. Archery license
(1415) 1> required to hunt with

as the boys are downhearted,
Only a win over Woodbrldje
Saturday would lift them sky
high. Nothing is impossible.
Pujmbling again played a major
role in the loss to South River,
12 to 0. At half-time the game
was scoreless, but bad breaks
on the kick-off kept Carteret
In a hole throughout the game,
and It could riot get any kind
of an offense going. The way
the team looked In pre-season

or one canvMback and one

By MEYER

Carteret High School's football forces, beaten
five straight times this current season, Is hoping
to regain a bit of lost prestige in its last lour
games, starting with the Woodbrldge Barrens here
tomorrow and continuing with Middletown Town-
ship (Leonardo High), a postponed game with
Ewing and the annual Turkey Day clash with
Perth Amboy. If the Blues win three of these re-
mining four games, particularly from Woodbridge
and Perth Amboy, they will still be able to salvage
something out of their season. If the Blues play
heads-up ball there is no reason why they can't
accomplish this feat.

: i l n .
\r.:.x the first half, Car-

tuned back every South
r threat, and It looked to

, •• that the two teams
f...'. runtlnue to a icoreleai

redhead. The possession Uml
maj not Include more than
four canvatbackJ or fotr red*

I heads or four in the aggregate
I of canvatbacks and redheads,
nor may the dally bag limit In-
clude more than one wood duck
and one hooded merganser and
the possession limit more than
two wood ducks and one hood-
ed merganier,

AMERICAN AND RED
GANSERS

(84.15) Is required to hu
bow and arrow. Nonresident
ahd alien'r minting license fee
is $15.50 tor firearm* and »15.-

i 50 for bow and arrow. Nonresi-
dents may obtain one day
licenses at $2.15 to hunt on
commercial shooting preserves

at licensed shoot-to-klll field
trials.

scrimmages, no one would gues6
that it could lose five straight,
It seems that some of the boys
don't like the game —and if
this is so, they should hand ln
the suits and let the Jay-Veei
play. . . . No cure for fumbling
at all. . . . \

Tomorrow's o p p o n e n t is
tough and has always been
rough on Carteret. I have never
forgotten the bad loss by Car-
teret two years ago—39-7, and

The Letsos jumped into some bowling promi-
nence in town this past week as Andy shot a bril-
liant $670 series in the Hill Bowl Commercial-
Industrial League with scores of 227, 234 and 209.
ms Wife, Mary, rolled a brilliant 214 for the league-
leading GreenwaUTs Insurance.

Royle U Honored
fly Sports Writers

WOODRRIDGE — John
Royle, tporti editor of the
Independent - leader w a i
named to the Board of Gov
ernor» of the New Jercer
SporU Writers Association
at a meeting held In New
Brunswick Sunday.

The popular sportsman had
the distinction of belli* the
first sports writer from a
weekly newspaper to tain
such an honor. He hat been
with the paper for ten ream
following hti jr»dti»tUn from
WoodbrWfe High School.
Johnny played with the 1937,
'18 and '39 Red and Black
teams, the latter two winning
Central Jersey champion
ships. Royle'K sports pafet
have won numerous awards
for general excellence with
New Jertey Press Association

the past deeade.
WJX

Geza Piszar in
Big 676 Series
For Grohmanns

PAtH? FTPTFEN

Barrons Come
Into Town Sat
For Big; Contest

fARTKRFT - CarUret Hl|h
Vlnml, iwMi In five straight
mil names BO fur this season,
'nc\, nnnthfr formidable tot
oiiHirrnw whrn Wflodbrldg*
id'ii cnmrn Into town to re-
iiiiiv the traditional rivalry be- j
KT< n tlip two tonms. The gantt
is :-.:nt(-M In start nt 2 PM

WixulhrlddP, after a slow , ,
i^tart, lias enlned plenty Of
imomrntiim In their last few i

nies iind now sports dtecori -•*»
!»f !!vm RtrMRht victories. ' '

On tlw nihrr hnnd. Carteret, ,
jnndlcapppd hy fumblet and .•
hoove play, has been unable to
!hlt. tlin win column all waiwn. •
I Their latest loss came at the
hands of South River at South
Rlvor lant Saturday afternoon,
12 to 0.

CnrUret stIU has three gaffiN
' to play, regular encounters with.,

MidaTetown Township, formet-
ly known as Leonardo, and thetr
annual ThankaglvinB Dtf ...
skirmish with Perth Amboy, In
addition to a postponed tilt
with Ewing HlRh which wa«
rained out a couple nf week!
ago.

CARTERET — Orohmann'i
Insurance, with a 3-0 win over
the City IJne pinners, contln-
ued to hold first place In the I f C M P
Carteret Commercial League. U u l T l H

Heading the parade for the
winners was a brilliant per
[formance by Geza Piszar who
bowled G76 with scores of 225,
222 and 239 and barely missed C R
the high record get of 67» by «<* b o w * *
onl? three Dins B a m e v l c t o

only twee pin.

iFred Carl Leads

With 189 Avg.
Tie Main ON
gained a two-

game victory over Smelter, to
,, ui , ™. ,i- . j . move Into undisputed
Bablc's Furniture stayed ln g l o n 0 , flnt l w J e ta tt

the race by scoring a clean ^ ^ _
sweep over Walt and Gene's M a l n Off lce ^ _
Anrer Shop. For the winners, ^ fe t „, t h e

rj, 8.

listed with a .ee
Carl, who \» setting a terrific

AMERICAN
BREASTED MERGANSERS —
November 10 through January
I. Five a day and 10 In pos-
session.

JACKSNIPE — November 10
through December 9. Eight a

I day and in posession.Wayne flchropp knew,—
M M he icored twice goEA-September 1 through
• home team, and after
••• Brlcktownen set up a
di-ffiue through which
Ms were unable to pene-

! nfternoon.
I'irwnl picked up 13p e d up

and carteret had only

' imeups:

lv Goderstad.Hawortkl
'Mcv Kukowakl, Sosnow-

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Barbara Rush said Joanne

Woodward and Paul Newman
talked her into doing "The
Philadelphlan" and that now
she's glad. She not only gets to
play opposite Paul, but she
wears some beautiful clothes

we were lucky to gain a 13-13
tie la.it year. . . . Woodbrldge
won last week, 14 to 0, over a
weak Linden team. Carteret is
hungry and should give a good
account tomorrow at home.

Good to see Jimmy Qllraln's
Upsala team win Its first game.

Be a real football fan and
come and see Carteret play—
the team needs the support of
all of us. Winning teams al-
ways draw big crowds —but
let's show the boys that "win
or lose—Carteret forever I*

Some more bowling highlights: Oeza Piszar, roll-
ing for the league-leading Grohmann's Insurance,
missed a, new record by only three pins as he shot
a terrific 676 series with scores of 225, 222 and 229
in the Carteret Commercial Bowling League at the
Academy Alleys. Freddie Carl is setting the pace
in the U.S.M.R. Handicap Bowling League with a
mark of 189, replacing Bobby Sloan in first place.
The Main Office pinners are leading both the
U.S.M.R. big league; tend the Handicap circuit.

Carl Marcinlak and Lefty Wojcik doing sweep
jobs as secretaries in their respective bowling
leagues in town.

My ftijj M l
(Editor's Note: While attend-
ing Woodbrldfe High Scowl,
Steve Pochek WM a three-
letter man starring in foot-
ball, basketball and baseball.
He was named to ttu AH
County football and baseball
teams in 1939-40. At present
Steve is a detective with the
Township Police Depart-
ment.)

the

November. 8. Bag and posses
[slon limit 25.

OTHER HAILS AND GALL1
NULEB—September 1 through
November 8. Fifteen & day and
In possession.

AICHEEY DEER - October
111 through November 7. One

Other stork news
Peter Lawtords are expecting
their third baby in a few weeks.

While adding some bedrooms
onto his Beverly Hills house for
his seven children, Dean Martin
has turned his garage into a
dormitory. The kids love it. The
neighbors have yet to be heard

Frank's Sinclair
Still Leads League

CARTERET — Prank's
clalr, despite a 2-1 loss to the
Fill-Inj, still maintain a two-
game lead in the Parkview
|Communlty Bowling League. In

Sabos Sports Shop
Ties BD Appliance

CARTERET —' Sabo's Sport
Shop, with the help of Richey
Krause's spectacular 610 set,
moved Into a tie with th&B and
D Appliance team for first
place in the Hill Bowl Sports-
man's League by sweeping

i three from the top team thjs

leczMickey Migl
Stars As Pents
Score Big Sweep

CARTERET — Mickey Mig-
lecz, who was one of carteret's

deer of either sex for season
license.

BUCK DEER - December 8
through
shotgunid*, Fedorko, Koch

'•>•; Bialowarciuk ,
p. CatmlchMl, Hawkeijlnches long.
|u, Kondrk

Kouth R i m
IK Stahley, DeVoe, Bruhn,
n hn

'•^. ROM, Opaleikl, U -

December 13 with
or bow11 and arrow

' t h

from.

shotgun or bow a
Intler must be'at least three

, DEER—December 20. Either
Iwx, any age. Closed season on
all,species other than deer, ex-
Ictpt tn tidal waters, on this
day. Only one deer per license

N eson may

I Jlmmle Komacks is being
(tested by Frank Sinatra to play
I the son of. Eddie Robinson in

All My Tomorrows."

Today's picture review:

, Elb, Devereiwx, Bier

| : e. Schiappa, Tnectlak
Smykay, SchorpP.

Stout, Decarll*

day. Only one d p
(or the year. No person may
take more than one deer with
a bow and arrow and one deer

d i the yearwith

!r \>y perlodi:
i 0 0

' Hlver .... 0

:
: 10 run.

• 0 - 0
0 6 ft—1»

Sohorpp (J)

McOann, RiKfieri,
e, Paliynbo,

w and arrow and one deer
11 firearm during the year

other games the second-place!
I Red Dots defeated the Bums,
two gâ mes to otte, and the An-
chors scored a cleaa sweep over
the Eight Ball*.

The scores follow:
Frank's Sinclair „ 855 727 899
Fill-Ins 905 875 749

i 805 873 772
, 725 787 799

„ _ 755 858 778
_ 707 732 718

week.
The Ukes held third position

by sweeping three from the
Celtics. The Friendly * ~
moved Into fourthmoved into fourth K - t a ^ ^ ^ ^
jWith a clean sweep over Lea- ffie B o w l . M o r l n Wo0dbrldge.

' D i Th Sunrise Dal- M l k It ^ ^ o f 2 0 2 1 8 6

leading baseball hurlers 30
years ago, demonstrated that
he has lost but little of his
athletic powers by leading the

iFor the loser. Steve Kopln ~ ~ ^ w H h ^ ^

The Sheeters.
I . • «- ^ . -~WM * In? first Pl«e with the
Iwlnner over Koxe's Tavern. ^ u p \ m

The results follow: fered a costly three-game set-
Orohman'i Xni. _ 938 981 932 back at the hands of the Tank
City Line 915 919 895 House combine.
Babic'tPumi „ 8061001939 T h e M a l n <Mfit no ld*
Walt and dene's 905 9J0 904 h M team Mt of 2773, whileass.—s s s fSr-rAit
Kokes Tavern BS3 816 016 ^ l n d l v W u a l w o u p M l k e 3 1 e

klerka hat the best tlntle*
score, 258, while Lou Bertha
holds the high individual set
iof 670

As of November 4, the Main
Office holds a three-game lead
over toe second-place Sheeten
who In turn lead the third-
place Mechanics No. 1 by on*
full game.

i

I
Browns in 3-0
Sweep in City
Bowling League

CARTERET—Browfi't Hard-
ware was a 3-0 winner over
Bert and Al's as Steve Kopln
rolled a big 61B series for the

I winners, in a regular match
in the Carteret City Bowling
League, at the Academy Alleys
this week! Bernie Van Dusln
hit 215 for the losers. „

The Faloon Hall pinners, led
by John Barna's 608 set, scored

clean sweep over the Slovak
Club.

The league-leading Sandor's
Tavern continued on its merry
iways by scoring a 2-1 verdict
over the Estate Diner as Reg-
gie Johnson, the league's lead-
Ing bowler, was a bit off form
and rolled a 583 set for an
averageof 196. Richie Zysk had
589 with a score of 211. Matt
Sloan's 224 was hgh for the

GreenwaldsNow
Leadby9Futt
Games in Loop
i CARTERET — Qreenwaldi
I Insurance, by taking thre«
from Wastvaco Ho. 2, widened
its margin
twelve full

in first place to
games over West-

3-game victory over the Giants
| in the USMR Handicap Bowling

jWith a clean sweep o ffie B o w l M o r l n W o g
chek's Dairy. The Sunrise Dal- M l c k e y n I t ^ ^ o f 2 0 2 . 1 8 6 .
ries took the odd game from 2li for a W g 6 o 2 g e r i e s

the Trades Gold Stamping i n other games the Main Of-
Company as Magella rolled a flCe collared the sinking Bomb-
brllllant 634 set, with J. Pe- as ( s o r r y Le«y) l n t n r e e

trocy rolling 235 for high sin- straight games. Eddie Baymbar
ki turned for a brief spell tIgle game.

• BEAR—December 8 through
IDecember IS. One a season,

BEAVER TRAPPING-Feb-
ruary 1 through February 15,
special permit only.

MINK, MV8KRAT, OTTEB
TRAPPING — Six P. M. on
November 30 through March
15. On state public hunting

k The ingredients of "
I Wind In, Eden" include
mance,, adventure, Esther Wil-
liams and Jeff Chandler.'

Miss Williams is cast as a I
fashion model who has a natu-
ral affinity for playboys, and
vice versa. While sojourning In
Rome, she is jilted by one play-
boy back ln the U.S.A., and
quickly teams up with another
of the same ilk (Carlos Thomp-1 | |§§§i |

m

lOTMlY CLUB OF WOODBRIDGE
TURKEY SHOOT

Tu Or Held »t the

.Woodbrldge Police Range
' ^ MAIN ST., Woodbrldge

|5HO0T,
r

i>,/vi;.

THREE SUNDAYS:
NOVEMBER 9, 16 and 23

2 r . M. TO DUSK

WEATIiKK KKKMITI'INU

Large Turkey Awarded
Highest Scorer In Each Group

i ONE SHOOT Each 8und»y

i and Ammunitlou I

son).
Off for three weeks of sun

and fun aboard the yacht of a
Swedish billionaire, their plane
crash-lands on an almost unin-
habited island, And guess who |
Inhabits that uninhabited 1s-
lnad? None other than Jeff
Chandler, a man of mystery;
Rossana Fodesta, a young peas-
ant girl, and her philosophical
father (Gduardo De Plllppo).

Until the time the Intruders
arrive, this threesome are ap-
parently living a somewhat
primitive but idyllic existence,
interrupted only occasionally
when a violently jealquu young
Sardinian sultoi; for La Podes-
ta's hand rows close k> shore
from time to time to Uku a
few pot shots at chandler.

Intrigued us to Jeff's pres-
ence MI lilt) Inland (the reason
for which we will not divulge
litre) the inevitable happens —
Kelher falls heavily fur him,
uud J«lf falla far l&ther,

Although Miss William* does
very little swimming in this
film, the U well worth watch-
ing, as ever.

Asian group studies T.VA.
and Hoover Darn.

By Alan Mover

WpAWK/NS,
ARMY CAPTAIN,
WHO, WITH 000
AHPBR50H, GIM*

MB CAP6Ti Jtl&
ABOUT TH£

8B$T HALFBACK
pVO //i COLLEGE

PAI/&

ski returned for a brief spell to
ners.
Research had little

Woodbrldge, it Is extremely dif-
ficult to determine which were
my most thrilling moments
since there were BO many dur-
ing my career as an athlete.

Every minute that I played
on the Woodbrldge High 1938
and '39 baseball and football

> teams was a thrill, because they
(were great clubs. Under Coach
I Nick Priscoe we won the Cen-
tral Jersey football and baseball
championships both years, and
the feat of winning two con-

losers.sers.
Brady's Tavern continued In

a tie for second place by win-
ning over filter's Market, 2 to 1
with BUI Lynch'a 207 setting
the pace for the winners.,

The results:
falcon Hall 919 951 953

897

UUVAbVU M..4. . . .

the 6(ki Boys, with Andy Pluta
and 'fLuke" Joe Lukach setting
the pace, scored a 2-1 victory
over the Jets, despite Johnny
Sroks' valiant efforts for the
losers.

List Court
Official Test

ELIZABETH — The New
Jersey AAU Basketball Of-
Ilcial8 Association will conduct
Uijeir annual written and oral
examination for new candidates
on Monday, November 24, at
the Administration Building f f
the Union County Park Coii-

n Acme and Canton

the feat of winning two c
jaecutive KJSIAA titles ha*
| never been duplicated,

In 1938 our football team had
d chance to win the State
championship, but in the final
game of the season, our record
of eight straight victories was
broken when South River pi-
set us 7-0 on a snow covered
field. The same situation oc-
curred ln baseball in the spring
of 1939 when our Barren base-
ball team reached the State
finals at Ruppert Stadium in
Newark only to low a heart-
breaking 4-2 decision to Irving-

Slovak Club 756 8,60 897
fiandor's Tavern „ 851 924 936
Estate Diner 878 887 809
Brady's Tavern .... 813 891 798
Sltar's Market 737 820 845
Brown's Hardware 966 888 838
Bert & Al's 752 785 750

^aco No. 1 in the Women's
(Tuesday Niters Bowling League
at the Hill Bowl alleys.

The powerhouse OreenwaJd'a
Insurance team was aided by ft
big 214 score rolled by Mary

I Letso in addition to a big 489
set compiled by Kay Horvath,
who rolled scores of 180, 152-

land 157.
Westvaeo, which dropped,

two games to the lowly Frank:'
Browns in somewhat of an up-
set, found Itself In a two-way^
deadlock with Baumgartner'*
for second place.

Baumgartner's lost a pair to

in a 3-0;

the Dutch Boy pinners. In the
final game the Breezy Acres
scored a olwui sweep over thfl. .
Hill Pharmacy.

The summaries follow:
Westvaco No. 1 -„ 685 741 694"
Prank Brown's ... 755 663 749f

Breezy Acres 708 594 679
Hill Pharmacy 699 571 631"
Westvaco No. 2 ... 770 698 730,

iwald's Ins. _ 776 741 780-
Baumgartner's 695 660 646
Dutch Boy 6J31 664 730

ton.

Kochecks Win Three
In Womens Pin

CARTHRBT —
Pharmacy turned
sweep over Meco ln the Wom-
ens Academy Bowling League r
[at Academy Alleys last week, when the ship's physician ap-\
In other matches Soklers scored proached the ailing man wha-
a 2-1 victory over Babies Purnl- clung weakly to the rail. ;
ture and Harry's Girls rolled a "Cheer up, old man, no ona

-game triumph over Midge's ever died of seasickness."

Comforting1,!
The ship was far out at sea,'

Streets, Warinanco
ginning at 8 P.M.

Park, tte-

fo

WAR-ALL

AlWlMo
, mtoHctA
fotto wen*-

Prlor to the test, the Asso-
ciation will conduct a two ses-
sion clinic for new candidates
to hfilp prepare them for the
examination. The clinic will be
held on November 10 and 17 at
the Administration Building
beginning at 8 P.M.

The Association furnishes of-
ficials for school, industrial and

In 1938 (Sgt. Joe McLaughlin
take note), a few of the boys
couldn't make the team in
Woodbrldge so they transferred
to St. Mary's. The group that
left us began to circulate ru-
mors about how they were go-
ing to beat us, and I became a
little Infuriated over their con-
fidence.

Early in the game with St.
Mary's, we drove down to their
one-yard line on a series of
running plays, Frank Chaplar,
our quarterback, called for
Johnny Korciowski to take the
ball over, but Dutch said, "No
let Pochijlf carry it." It w

1 - -̂  -r .

Beauty Nook.
r died of seasickness.
Don't say that doctor-only.

Berry Morris rolled a big 182 -hope of dying is keeping me
score with a 474 series, while alive."
Helen Yarr hit 417 on wores of
116,145 and 156. Dirty Bird

A man finally bought a par-
rot at an auction after some.

club leagues, and IK affiliated
with the New Jersey Associa-
tion of the Amateur Athletic

. Union of the United States,

All interested in taking the
examination should contact
William T. Rallo, Chairman,

btuyvijsaat Avenue, New-
ark, or call E&sex 3-8128 for an
application blank.

tough, struggle, but I made a
touchdown on the guard-end
run. We took it easy Die rest
of the game ucuUug them 38-0
Remember, JoeV

I can aku recall my last game
lu high school in 1D30 awlnit
South River at the Legion
Stadium. We avenged the 1938
upset by uhellucking the M&-

iitKMiH 19-6.1 Intercepted u \>n.bt
land ran It back tor a touchdown

"Talk?" asked the auctioneer.
'He's been bidding againut you

turned it for a touchdown
In 1940 we organized the

Golden Bears and it was a , " v
t t ~ " " r : . \ ,,,

wonderful outfit. That year we l ° i t h e l a s t t e n m l n u t e s !

Uwk on the best semi-pro teams i
in the State and completed our
geason undefeated and un-
Kored oti.

It is hard to pick out Inci-
dents which were thu liost
thrilling. Actually, I feel that1

the moat thrilling part has been]
the friends that I have made
through sports. I nave fcuver
met a finer group of genUomeu

WE'RE SHOWING THE

FINEST SELECTION

"BOTANY SWEATERS"

Uiuu the luiea (tmt v w on Uu>|
SBIUU Uuait, with me. I fwl thuij
It was uii honor to play along-
side BUCII a fine buuch of fel-
lows ut WiHidbrldue High and
with the Uoldeu H

»rid Shirt* by
"Manhattan" and

"Vm Ueuswj"

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street
PEKTU AMBOY

Open KiULij TU1 9 1'. ML
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Church Banquet

School -

H E N S C H ' S
Accordion School

l f l Brown Artnaf, I'rHn
TOVATK ACCORDION
OR GUITAR LESSONS

fOJna la TAUT Hnm» «r Out
Itndlo)

Learn t« my
• ACCORDION
• GUITAR

• On rental »lm tUminite*
paiduM of ln»tram«u.

fir laforautlon CiU
ME-4-W68

(Continued from Pan*

and ™*

.n[he i lal ^d .n tttjjj
of $100 and $80 respectively

s
Fhktag Tickle

MMers

William J.
Lenches

CUSTOM
BUILDER

let T i l t Reel Fixed
NOW!

MltchfD
-RanwrJ*

_1 JOT" tnd "JOHNSOH"
Hem »f "«1 £ £ { , . _

WtML aKPAIKS A SPECIAL*!
ALL MA«S

•Ml Ck«a<4. CKUM4. A Aft
" ' " Gnued M* / • • ¥

for Only ~L
n u Puu u N M M

CLEARANCE SAU!
DbcoratOn All

Tackle!

Street
Woodbridge,

N. J. '

TELEPHONE:

ME 4-5378
or

FU 1-9481

Rudy's FTSKIKO l A C M
AND UTAH

at H«OTM BL,
ro-t-HN

Fir

Expert Alteration!
and Additions
Construction

New Custom Homes

RESIDENTIAL
Md

COMMERCIAL
ff« Job T M Large
Or Too Small.. •

Fully Insured

H> Charge or Obligation
For Estimate*

Vmcent Keller
Builder

UM Stone Street, Hahway
Ffl-MMI

C M I & Oil

COAL • FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
Solve Your Heating

Problem

- From SERVICE -
To

Complete Heating
Installations

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

S2C Bahway An., Areod

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

$7 *
** f Mon

Month

Headquarters For

improvement
ALKO
CORPORATION

75 Main Street
Woodbridge

Ink iKtrictlM

SPECIALIZING IN:

Fiel Oil

JOIN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Orer 25 Tears of

Friendlr Service

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

ME 4-0012 I
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Tnr fhlM Nirw fw
*iAn< m U»

• Arrnrdinn
• c.nlur
9 Trumwt
f) SamphnM
A Ftino
4 Trnmhntu
• Pmmi

ftnitm * *mpll««n
# r Arrnrdlnn*
• Maitril Arrmnrln
f, (Undent Kfnlil ruu
*W InftirnMtlon fill Kl ! tMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Mnric and Rrpair Shop

SAM LAQVADRA. Prop.
m New k i u w M At«, For*

inqo o n t m M 1QRR

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOT

f t t Tour Girl and Boy
LEARN TO PLAT THE

ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EAST WAY!

MO ACCORDION TO BOT...

Call On Us For:

&TV Soviet

Ret Need
RKPAIRT

mil
ME 4-45M

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
1 » AVKNIL S T , AVKNFA

• init»n^, y
t oor itort. CM
promptly.

Free!

& Sldilg -

T.R. STEVENS
••Mite u 4 Sknt Mrul Wort

i K 8 T . GEORGE AVE.
WOOD1BIDGE

Repaln

•( all

Types

UrCanditl*Bla|
Wim Air H«»t
lilil Exhaust

I M r Ga*r4i

CM M - M l t t « MK-4-8*

of the Hungarian
Church in America, '*

local church is affiliated, |

the faithfulness

CLASSIFIED:
U T M - INFORMATION

iddltlonal word | headline lor adt: Wwin^
1«A.M.forta«»», . " * », _ . for 1* wo'

Payable In advance
KOTF,: H»

tor tae n m r

publication

adii tiken o m
be lent In.

i Merenrj 4-1111

WANTED

are fabulous.

FOR QUALITY
s t r a i n * every *>«****
equal rights to a proper edu-
cation as well as socle y s duty
to provide it. The better and
the wider education is the more

secure the nation's freedom
will be,1 asserted Dr. Jochen.

Mayor Edward Dolan. who
also attended the dedication
^rvlce, conveyed the good

wishes of lh« B«r <» l g h o f " , " ,
teret, praising the pastors

WANTED

FOR RAI.E

RUO8, never usod \M,.
»30.00, 9xlB--$35.M ,,[

Sizes. Also wool honkrd ,
and 0 . E. vacuum, jKoon s
man. EL-6-16H u fi-u

KERRY BWIF, Terrier
AKC, Ch. sired. O,»,

position, non-nhfddlni'
W 5 , Clark Place, c<,iwill

10,23-11 \

ni j l

"WOMAN i

baby sitting evenings.
gonable. Call FU-1-3043.

FOR RENT

Rea-

11-0'

SERVICES

8 O O N , store* and
r. -of town

IF YOUR DRINKING | b

come a problem. Ain,
Anonymous can help yIIM r .
BI-2-1515, or write p ( '
1S3, Woodbrldge,

11 l i - l i
wishes of th« ^ ^ ^ ^ w o
teret, praising the pastors JQ.I .5833 for lnformatltfn.
work which through the church u / 8 . n / 2 0 ,

h ut to the entire com- • '—

- Fmral Dlrecttrs-

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartmt, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-S71S

• CHAIN-LINK FENCE
• WOOD FENCE
• ALUMINUM SDDING
• ALUMINUM

JALOUSIES
• ALUMINUM AWNTNG8
• TUB ENCLOSURES
• SHOWER

ENCLOSURES
« ALUMINUM PATIOS
• ROOFING
• ALUMINUM BLINDS
• ALUMINUM

SHUTTERS

AnniTerwr Special!
y\n 12»-B«i Studio UM«

Aecordioni 1 "JQ-50

Bedncedto l O i *

No Down Payment
S Yean to Pay

Showroom Open Dally
10 AJU. to 6 TM- f

Fridmy II AJtt. to 9 TM.
Al St Mlklw. Prop.

Wi arry #(nU Uni of Modul
lutnuaenti m l Aetcuoriei

CbMW from nth funoni BUM
•ccsnUbm u : EXCBL8I0R. TI-
TAKO, IOMO, ACMR, ACCOKDI-
AHA, EXCEL8IOLA, B0BNH,
HNOLA, u < othen.

«dbrl4(e
L'I Auoe.

Sure

Mftt Amboy'i Oldeft
Accordion C«nta

2* Tcui »t Un h n LocmtMB

DUE'S Misic Ceiter
Ed BonkoiU, Prop.

S57 State Street, P. A.
VA-6-UM

lery Jaisei ft S N
Ttoatai an4

Sheet Metal Work

iMftakf. Metal Ccillnn

tad h n t m Work

58S Alden Street
Woodbrtdfe, N. J.

> HKnnr 4-ltW

- SvitefStitlnt -

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
Ing you money-saying
abort-cuts.

• Folders

TDWNE GARAGE
J. F. GtfiMr * 8M

485 AMBO Y A VENUE

Woodbrldge
MErotry 4-SSM

gfectoM«U U
WHEEL AIJON-

u j BALANCE

• I&AKI UETICE

F
ffJNEEAL HOMES
^ M A r f SI f ean
42* EM* ATCDU

Perth Ambey
ATe.,'Forti

WOODBRIDGE
U f l t r Store

MART ANDBASCK, Prep.

Cesnflete Stock of Domes-
th and Imported Wines,

Been and Uqnors

K14AMBOT AVENUE
WOODNUDGE. N. J.

Taken

NOW
For Cnrbtmal GUti

• Pa i i t -

leDcatessei

TREAT SHOPPE
( I I Batawar A T C ,

Woodbrldce
(Ow>. Whiu Church)

• SALADS at Their Bert

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBE8H BAKERY
GOODS

Open 1 A. BL to 16:30 P. H.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Oaasd Wedneidua AH Dai

Ftnate

Ucksnith

Drags

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

MteM S*nl-V« »«rVa d*ui
tta put •( rou heat jra CtHt

n all pipe* . . Ml* air
. dUmjwj . . . Uu taOrt

. tjtttml Cleuu [U, c«d,
* u * wins Ur heaUni •riteMf.

Bert's why It pays U have
the HoUand Sani-vacSerYlee
urns a year;

• aam cosni aw AIM
• UODCU M M HAZAKDI

• CDtl DBCOBATING BILU

i • BftDUCM DIM W BOIU

' • m e a t s B u i COWOB*

ra*M So •eprauUtfcri

HX-4-MM

WOOBBRIDGE KEY
* LOCKSMITH SHOP

Asrio-
OffHCKKETS
DOPUCATED

SOLD
V •uiwan, rateU.
U t 1MDOT AVpTOl

s°ssra

pTc-Christmas

SPECIAL!
1-4x10 Picture
2-5x7 Pictures
6-Wallet Pictures

14-Photo Christmas
Cards

Bee.

|15

Value

9,95
Camplft*

n^m fnymenU

- Hfvh« & Tncklig -

"IDEAL WAY"

RADER'S

VA-8-JM9
STREET

AMBOI

RtfJlrii?

• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

Expert Watch and
Jeweh7 Repairs

• BING FITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

AD Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

M Main SC Woodbridco
M . m-t-i«M

CaB Today
Free Estimates

WUIR wiuvu v.

reaches out to the entire com-

munity.
One of the highlight* of the

program was the recognition of
the church's Little League
baseball players by Prank
Zsamba, manager; trophies
were presented to them by Jop
Timari and Charles Comba III,
coaches,

After all the candidates run-
ning for elective offices were
duly introduced, Dr. Andrew
Harsanyl made his closing re-
marks.

He first commended Chief
Elder John Nemlsh for all his
work in connection with the
redecoratlon Job.

"We are very happy to have
our church so beautifully re-
decorated and to have the fine
new organ," he continued.
'However, even greater are the

spiritual benefits we experi-
enced during these past few
months: the unity, the co-
operation of the entire congre-
gation, the excellent team-
work which all point to one
great thing: the people of the
Carteret Reformed Church love
their church and are a fellow-
ship of both, believers and
friends."

The service and dinner was
attended by ministers and vis-
itors from Trenton, Roebling,
Perth Amboy, Linden, Staten
Island, New York, The Bronx
and Bethlehem. The dinner
•was prepared by the Lorantfly
ladies, assisted by members of
the Junior Women's Guild.
Dancing with music by the
band of Charles Hidi closed the
memorable affair.

Will Dedicate
(Continued from Page 1)

Ixs sung by Mrs. June Drukee
of the New Brunswick Theo-
logical Seminary. Pastor Peter
Burgess of the Woodbridge
Gospel Church will read from
the Word of God. A Hymn of
Praise will be sung, All Hail
the Power of Jesus Name.

The Message will be delivered
by the Rev. John Bubar of the
Piscatawaytown Baptist Church
in Nixoitf Following the mes-
sage, thejPraye* of Dedication
Will be made by the Rev. Peter
Kowalchuk of the First Baptist
Church of Perth Amboy. The
service will be concluded by the
singing of the Hymn of Dedica-
tion entitled 0 Jesus I Have
Promised and the Bendlction
delivered by the pastor.

THREE lovely, large rooms and
bath. Heat and hot watera

supplied. Adults.
Street, Carteret.

HAVING TROUBLE with Vl)

sewerage? Electric K.W
er removes root-;, niti,
and stoppage from >
pipes, drains and

FOR SALE

84 Holly | digging, no damages
H-61 and efficient. Call

Plumbing and Heatln;:
mtukn• 1 0 0 7 .

flnlnhed desk, chair
; Torchlere lamp 18.00;

mirror and bench

J10.00. Call K I - M 6 9 1 .
U-B, 13'

HI8CELLANEOIs

ALTERATIONS, Interior
eiterlor, Carpentry, i;<.or:

Painting and Tile Woiv. r»l
U-J-3642. 10;)u-ll

Hadassah
(Continued from Page 1)

wealth of experience, having
taught high school, done social
work and served as minister at
the State University of Iowa.
Her warm charm and tremend-
ous interest In humanity have
made her an acute and discern-
ing observer of the needs and
problems that face the world.
Several years ago she was a
participant in the Ecumenical
work camp in Holland under
the sponsorship of the World
Council of Churches and a
member of the study tour of

in Germany

TJotes, Programs.
Of Sisterhoo

CARTERET
Breslow, vice

Mrs, Sii
president

charge of fund raising.
ed to the board of (
meeting of the United Hcbi
Sisterhood of Carteret that
annual card party was a [;;,a.
d a l success. Recommnidatio
were made by the board
bers, which will be prison
the general membership »i
regular meeting on Mm.iu

church project*
and Switzerland.

In the summer of 19S7, Miss
Forsberg was a member of a
tour that visited Israel and the
Arab countries. She speaks on
the fears and tensions in the
Middle East. Her understand-
ing of these problems will clar-
ify for Americans the situation
in that part of the world.

regular meeting o
November 24 at the syiw^i
of the Brotherhood o! Uv
Justice.

Mrs. Theodore Chcnkin
endar chairman, annram
that all advertlsemmu ir.tj
be in by November 24 Ml
Zelman Chodosh is in c:,ii
business advertising nr.il Ml
Howard Wurael and Mi> Pit
Van Wallendael are m a
of remembrances.

an Majority
i (Continued from Pige 1)
[ Kean, 2,353; David S, North, 4,-

049; Peter Prelinghyusen, Jr.
2,535; George F. Baler, 4,200
George L. Burton, Jr., 2,239
John Nemlsh, 2,490; Thomas
H. Lee, 4,012, and Leo M. Ryan
Jr., 2,263.

TO ATTEND GAME
CARTERET — The Junior

Safety Patrol of Carteret will
attend the Rutgers Lafayette
game tomorrow. The bus will
leave from the Borough Hall at

TO MEET TOMORROW
CARTERET — The Smi

Jtaest Woodmen C\n\r j-
Grove 9 will meet, tomom•••* i
terooon at 12:30 P.M. in
Fellows Hall.

Following the ruw'
meeting the birthday o[ A:!ej
Hotencsak, Rose Mary Ban
Karen Vasvary, Andn-n Tal
Allene Witt, Madeline
Laura Dunn, Marie Bslr-.a
Qeza Piszar will be crlch: .it

ftfleatlig

JUYMO1VD
JACKSOIS

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

HEramr «-•»*

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

WOQOBRIDGE
ft Heatlig

• New Installations
#GasandOflBurnen

CU MI-4-SMI, HI-t-7tU

V rDGUBU - A-

Avenel Phanacy
MiKAUWAV AVENUK

MErcurj 4-J9U

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANU1KB

OounetiM

Visit Our New
Home of

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fnrn. Shop
fart lnf WuixlJjitilEt HcsWcuu

8luc« 1911

Si. Geori* Arenuo »» O- *•
HlghwB! 1. A»enol
(At U» Wuudbridit

ClgfUlHl L'iiclo)
I A.H. to t F • ,

JL W. Hall & Soi
u 4 Lone
l « *MflTlnf mn m

NATION WIDI 8HITFEM of
• • w h s U MMt O((l« rurnltan

AnUMriicd Afcnt
Uswud Vui Llnti

MptnU Koomi (ur HUmf
CKAT1NQ • PACKING

8HITPINU
I riuultun «( «»«!
Deacrlptton

Offlm «n4 Warehouio

M AtUntto St.. Cartewt

•W. KI

Charles Farr

PMIil & Hsatlu
Itoctrio Sewer Sertto

Tekphone:

Mbearr 4-ISM

CM LINDEN AVENVI

N. J.

Capitol Dome
(From Editorial Page)

Camdeh, Is down 4.9 per cent
and attendance i« reduced 6.S
per ceht, , . . Sixteen prlwn-
e n have petitioned Governor
Robert B. Meyner to commute
their sentences . . . Uoyd B.
Weseott, President of the
State Board of Control of In-
stitutions and. Agencies, has
purchased walking Horse
Tana at Roeemont from Paul
Whiteman. . . . Of the 5,5*8
males who died of cancer in
New Jersey during 1957, 120
were under 20 years of age
while 1,183 vere 75 or over,
according to the New Jersey
Division of the American
Canoer Society. . . . Traffic
deaths in New Jersey thus far
this year have reached 592
compared with 654 during the

same period last year The
State Division of Employment
Security announces unem-

II ployment dropped to 188,000
|| in mid-September. . . .

PRESS
THB WOODBRIDGE

fUBUSHING CO.

20 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

M FASHION NOW

StLLIT THkUTHE

WAMMM

CAPITOL CATERS:—Party

candidates who lost in Tues-
day's balloting should know
that the durby is coming back
into style in time fur them u>
throw their hat into the ring
next year. . . . The New Jersey
Racing Cominliiilon recently
suspended a trainer fur two
years for administering co-
caine to a home named SUm
Penny. . . . Election experu
at the State House are saying
"1 told you no" today,

A A A. warned of cut-bock
in UJS, road program.

This season the most fash
lonable head will feature i
well-shaped cut — the tidier
and smoother, the bettei
Gone from the fashion pic
tare is the dandelion cut or
the raggle-taggle hair. At
least the smoothly cut coif
lures are being pushed in the
most established salons.

This trend is so new —
seems the careless look has
Just caught on over the coun
try to any extent — that '
will take a while to see if . .
really goes over. Personally, we
rind the "every-hair-ln-pl&ce"
look too demanding. In the
first place,' It demands a
jputhrul face — and there is
Jtut so much one can do about
«Jto

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Manager

Q. How long must a person
have worked under social se-
curity to qualify for disability
benefits under the 1958 Amend-
ments?

A. At least 5 jreanMor 29

WINS HONOR
CARTERET - R

son of Mr. and Mrs
Rocky, son of Mr. and V.
ward Rocky 141 Emrrsw.
Clinical Psychology Cur

{Offered by the Pci-.r..-.>
|8tate University for t;i'-
semester, January -»
Rocky is presently m.i

.~~ . , . jj id e r college and Is n.

ftt.v, was nominated president ^ Behavioral Science.
of the Ladies Auxiliary of Edl-
son Volunteer Fire Company TO MEET MONDAY

i No. 1 at the last meeting. The CARTERET-The N '
I slate to be elected Monday also ™-*-'»«- »* woritm, cv

y.tn

Mrs. Haggerty
Is Nominated

EDISON — Mrs. Peggy Hag-

includes Mrs.
vice president:

Evelyn Evans,
Mrs. Margaretvice president: M

Rebel, secretary; Mrs. Helen
Miller, recording secretary and
Mrs. La Verne 8traka, treas-
urer. __

Hostessess fu l M MTJ,
Straka, Mrs. Evaw and Mrs
Margaret Koerber.

Dtetrict
Scouts of America Kniu.d
Will be held Monday in i:
Evangelical Church l<••-
83 and Troop 183 will >>
The theme for the i«"
"Gold Rule."

Q. Does this work ha*e to be
in any particular period of
time?

A. Yes. The five year's work
(or 20 quartern) miut have
been within the ten yean lor
40 quarters) Just b e f o r e the
date of onset Ibeftnnlnf of the
dbablllty.

Q. Do the 20 quarters (5
yearn) have to be consecutive?

A. No. The time worked mar
be inttriniitent, spasmodic, or
continuous, Just to it totals at
least 5 years (or 20 quarters).
The provision that at least lVi
j e a n "f .ul» work be In the
three yean Just before the es-
tablishment of the disability to
no longer In tbe law,

Q. When did this change
the law beaome effective?

A. September 1, 19J8.

EDIRON STUDENTS
EDISON — Two Township

students are enrolled as fresh-
me in Union Junior College's
Dayj8ession. They are among
729 students in the Cranford
college's Day and Evening
Sessions.

James W. MUltr. S Violet
Place, and Robert P. Taylor, »4
Cambridge Road, Nlion.

gCWER IB SUCCESS
CARTERET-Tin' ^

wpper held this wi'fk
; Joseph's PTA was a <'
success. Despite the !»<
more than 500 persons
• r o d , a number of ;
had to be turned away.

New formula pmp»
| oil imports.

Diabolical
"Why's your car painted blue

on one side and red on the
other?"

"It's a terrific scheme. You
should hear the witnesses con-
tradict each other."

Export - Import Bank chief
eye world fund plans.

N
Ti*« notice Ui«t

lUlaco [t/» Ullimo'i l-i'l
h u »unied to th« H«r""
of tha Borough ot w
W f ot Pleuary Kti.il.

N J b««

in

It demands marvelous car-
riage and a good throat and
shoulder line. The profile
should pass muster. Hair can
be such a softening agent for
shoulders.

81nct curl is not employed,
shine and texture will be of
great importance. The new
corrective hair sprays will be
a "must" to the lady who tries
one of the new styles. The
best one* fix each hair in 1U
proper position, shines It up
and completely and magically
disappears. ^

A. September 1,1958.
Q. Were! there any changes

in the eligibility requirements
in the law relating to age or to
the degree of severity of a dis-
ability?

A. No.

WuufM ot Pleua
Uon Uctaie No. J b :
to Solomon tnd lth»-

ntumd it
.WJU., Cirwwt, New J.
Objeotlom, If any. »IKMI d

lmm«lUtely In writliiK >'
fotecnts, Borough U"'

h or

TESTS EABTH MAGNETISM IES8 U.S.
The earth's magnetic field The United BUU

can now be measured with ground in suppyU'S t
greatly I n c r e a s e d accuracymarket with l « d ; '„
through a newly *veloped de-jtime when product urn
vice utilizing the spinning nu-
cleus of the hydrogen atom.

This advance in magnetic
measurement* was announced
by the Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey.

country shows 6iB"'i

creasing sharply.
Strong price ^\

from European
given as the

setback.

Evasive Tactics
The ex-GI was trying to im-

press his new ult'l with stories
of his exploits In combat,
•There we were," h« said. "Sud-
denly enemy uioUr shells start-
ed tearing up the main street."

"Oh, my," exclaimed the girl.
"What did you do?"

"I tore up a side sUttel."

UKGED TO 8TOKE CORN
The Government will en

courage growers to store much
of this year's extra corn under
price mipport programs rather
than feed it to more hogs that
might depress hog markets.

Loans on such corn will be
altered for one yea/ lnge-

uuruiaL

it

l a ' l

AJC.C. „
The Atomic E» e rf ',,

teion has announced thu
. seven scientists and >'"•'

nineteen count"'"-,,
., accepted for «n J
the Commission's 1"

School of Niicl'^
and

the


